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A TALE@

CHAPTM XI.

And neer did Grecian chisel trace
A Nympb. a Naiad, or a Grace,
,Of finer form, or lovelier faee.
At leu0b, with F41en lu a grove,
He seemed to, walk and spejak of love,

.She listened with a blash and sigb.
Hi& suit wa&warm, hisbopes were hi,,,bo

S19 W&LTER SCOTT.

THE following day, 71eodore took his fowling
-piece, and, atten-ded by his pointers, sallied out.
Game, though protected by laws, he found not so
plentiful as in western Arnerica, where it is as free
for all as the rain from Heaven. . This brought the
contrast of his native country and in which he was
reared, forcibly to, his mind. " What a beautiful
country is that, which surroufkds me," tholt de Cler-
molit; Il but how are its blessings destroyed by pre-

Judice, dissensi-Ons and despotism! There is mv, fa-
ther, rendered miserable, by seeing those, whom his
prejudice acc-ounts unworthy, raised to his own

sphere, and enjoying the estates formerly possessed
by others, although bis own is restored unimpaired.

My fathèr is a generous and liberal minded man
but the effects of education are too, powerful for his

better judgment. He would have thouçyht very dif-b
férentfy, 'had he been reared in America!" His
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-- ideas then reverted to Tonnewonte, and âe beloved
iamily who, had adopted Itim, to his happy, though

humble home in America. There was then no
void in mytheartll-he-ejaculaied. 1 was happy.-
-But I ma u1so find happiness in France;" -and he
advanced, in search of game. He presently found

himself on tbe border of a deep and rapid stream,
that emptied itself into, the Rhone. A bird was

perched on a tree. He took aim, and fired. À
sudden splash in the- water caught his attention, and

cries of help assailed his ears. He hastily moved
up the stream, from whence the sound proceeded.
On entering an angie, heperceived a horse in the
middle of the brook, which-was there broad and deep.

-strueýffkn withthe.cur-rent. A lady, with her bands
clenching li,61d of fhe ýstirru , was dragged affer the
-ýanimal. Two men in livenes, on the opposite bank,
414 their horses by the bridle, and were calling out
for help.

Theodore ]et fall his - fowling piece, threw ýcff lils
-roat and ruAed into the stream. Me was an ex-

nellent swÀmmer; and, soon reaching the lady, he
quickly disentangled her from the steed, and sup-

portinfr her mîth one arm, sm-am to the shore with
theothere .1lerheadhadbeen-above the sur4àce of

lhe water, &o that the lady was but little injured.
Tjicodgre still supported lier in-his arms, endeavor-

ing to rècoý-er lier. Presentiv slac openedher large
dark eyes, and fixed them on her delivtrer, with -a
look expressiiag surPrize, but again cloised the"
De Clexmont. struck with their. brilliancyi consider-

ed mýore attentivelly the lovely beijag lie sustained.
Her sraali sien-der lbrin was modelled with sucli ex-

a-t proportion, and turned with so admirable a con-
tour, t&t a statuar need not -bave sought further
foraniodel-foroiieofthegraces. Herceniplexion
-mas a cicarLrunette.. The-roses liad fled frorn-Jier
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iace; but that countenance was formed with the ineýt
perfect Grec*aii symmetry, while her dark ringletçz "-escaped from the fastenincrs that had held tiiem,
ilowed, in beautiful disorder, around her shoulders.

Theodore was enchanted. He wished for another
glance from the lovely nymph. He was impatieut
to see this form, so fascinating in its lifélessness, à-
gain possessed of animation. ilé uÛdid the fasten-
ings of her riding habit, that the breeze might ope-
rate as a restorative. She presently aggain opened

her eyes. Theodore gazed with admiration. The
lady perceived her situation, an gently disengaged

lierself from his arms; but, tott: ing with weakneâs,
jhe seated herself on the root of a venerable chesm
nut. Theodore knelt by her side. He still held fier

hand; but this sentimentallete-ýe-icte was soon inter-
rupted by the trampling ofharseie; and the two ser-

-vants who had crossed the bridge, anc«'L taken their
Jady's horse, as it made for the bank, now appeared
before lier. De Clennont hastily arose.

Il 1 hope Mademoise1le is not injured,11 said one of
ilie men.

"No thanks to you, Jaquis, if I am still alive,*'
nxClaimed the lady.

"No, Mademoiselle, but 1 cannot swim,*," he re-
plied, "yet you are saved; and, under God, and the
holy Saints, you owe your life to this young ge-itle-
man.1)

The lady roge, and bowing gracefully to de Cler-
Monti 11 Thanks, Monsieur,' 1 said she, "- can but poor-
ly repay the immeuse debt of gratitude 1 have con-
tracted.11

"Pardon me, Mademoiselle," ciied Theodore.
The pleasure of serving such a charming lady is of

itself more than an adequate recompense for my ex.
trtions.11

Your pallantry, Alonsieur, may Icad Tou to speak
13
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tlius ; but my father ' will testify the gratitude he
owes you, for saving bis only child.,"

f " HowII enquired Theodore, "- did this accident
1happenp)

" MY horse was frightened by the report of a gunII
eaid she, " and plunged- into the strearn. 1 was
thrown from him, but iemember seizing the stirrup

in my grasp. M attendants, it seems, did not care
to expose thems1es for my relief; and you, brave-

-- tranger, must have encouritered much r*5ýk. in res-
cuinf me from a watery grave."mst have been the re ing-port of my fowlî
plece that frightenedyour ç.teed," said Theodore:
(..and 1 cannot forgiv-e ruyself for baving, though in.
advertently, been the cause of such imminent -dari-

gel'i to so lovely a lady." " But how could, vou. as
Mf-il, %J said he. addressing the servants, " see ihis'ia-

dý- periçsb, witÉout rendcring ber any assistance?"
'- Neither Jean nor myself can s*im," replied Ja.

quis, 4& and tefore we could resolve on what to &P
N ou came to Madcmoiselle's assistance,,

The men had rubbed down the horse, arid now
lield the animal, whi.1.1e Theodore assisted the lady teel
niount.

Ci. IIay 1 enquire,11 said ,--lie, " to whom 1 am indebt-
ed fur my life.11

" It is Theodore de Germont, Mademoiselle, who
jbas been so fortunate as to serve vou.11

'-Be assured, Monsieur, that Sophia ýdes Abbaves
will always retain a grateful sense of your kindine;-s,,'
wid waving ber hand she rode away, gracefully mar.-

aýpng her spirited stced, andfollom-ed by ber attend-
ants.

Theodore gazed after ber; and when she had dis-
appeared, bis eves were still fixed in the same di-
iection. At lengtli, recovcriiig self posâeç,..ç;ion, he

nieved towards home.
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S-ophla des Abbayes," said he to himself, " that
1enust, then, have been her father who called yester-

day, with Mons. de Beaumont. He hais the appear-
ance of a gentleman, notwithstanding M fatherls

prejudice agaiiisthim, as a new man. gis date-
ter is vexy lovely. What grace, what ease of nm-

ners; whatýsymmetry of forrn, and such eyes. Haw
happy must Mons. des Abbayes be in such a' com-

pa,ý,iioii! She must greatly enliven the establishment.
Our home is so duli, -so, gloomy without female so-
clety. Jeannette alonerendersittolerablç. lhave.

hitherto lived here in a very retired nraýfiner; bufý
my father has so little relish for society, uniess it be-

a few of his old intimate associates. Our neighbors
will thinkwe negrect them. Imust return their

visits, though indeed it ought rather to be de Lune-
ville, who should gain their good wiU; but he is ab-
sent.,,

With sirnitar thoughts passing, through his mind,
he regained home. He found the Marquis in a very

pcaý-e mood, and dinner passed over very silently.
&4 My fatherll' said Theedore, t' 1 am thinking of

returning the visits of our several neighbors. Yoe
w *Il perhaps accompany me!"

1 care not for society, My son. 1 ana old and la-
finn. You cap (Yo without me.l«'

But your da friend Mons. de Beaumont.'-'
Yes, Theodore, 1 must return his visit. You

ncay 1 cave me, there te-morrow, and call on your re-
turn.11

The following day, Mong. de Béaucaire, accom-
panied by his son, and followed by'several atten&nts,,
set out on horseback. They turned up what had
formerly been the avenue to the chateau de Bffl7
Mont; but4t was now in a saffly dilapidated stete.,
The trees on cach side had diseppearel; but tbçiç
stumps re-znained.

1 ý 
ý ;Wý
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464 Wliat devastation is hereII said the Marquis Je
Beaucaire. " My poor friend de Beaumont.il

This ruinous avenue conducted them te what had
been the great hall; but all was in ruins, and the
whole place seemed abandoned. They were at a
loss how to proceed, when the Count himself ap.

peared.
"Ah my frien(f,"ý he c ried, " Yeu have come to see

me, and you find our chateau and the estate in the.
same debilitated condition, as their owner; but fnLe
low mejentlemen, and we may yet find an inhabit-

ed Q et.
eZ Marquis and Theodore dismeunted, when

Zonsieur de Beaumont led them round a winding
path, to'a detached wing of the building. This also

bore marks of violence; but was repaired very com-
fortably. A sturdy girl met them at the door.

"Nannette," said the Count de Beaumont, 11wherc,
is Gilbert?"

"Aly grandfatber is in the gardenell
IlWell, call him to attend te fhose gentlemen's

horses and servants.. Yo- must know, gentlemen,
(continued the Connt, as he conducted thern to a

-small parleur, plainly fumished,) that Nannette and
her grand father, are the only attendants 1 now re-
tain about me. On my return te France, about
LaIf my estate was restored to me, but in such a ru-
inous condition, that it will require much care and

tirpence to restore it to its former condition. We
wish to retrieve the family. So, while Charles prac-

fices what economy he can, at his regiment, 1 nurse
the estate for him. We are net yet able to rebuild
our chateau; but 1 have repaired this wing very com-

fortàbly, 'which is sufficiently spacious for a solitary
old man. And two attendants are surely sufficient
for one Who,for many years, attended on himself.11

"Ah rny friend,11 said M.1-ons. de- Beaucaire, prc8>
sing his hae&
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Do not pity me, my friend,11 said the Count de
teaumont, but rather congratulate me, that 1 am

restored to the patrimony of my ancestors. My des-
Cendants may retrieve the family splendour, and 1

am certainly more fortunate, than many others #1 of 114LI

cmir formerly wealthy nobles, who have Wt -ev«y
foot of land, and now roam in indigence."

Il Buti my (riend,11 said the Marquis de Beaucaire,
týcan you, with patience, see your undoubted prop-
erty tly possessed by usurpers?"âme . de Beons aucaire, think how,,welcorne mode-

-A"ate rents, and commodious lodgings must be te a
man who net many years since, rented a room, six-
teen feet square, aid earned his subsistenèe, with
-the labour ýf his hands. Yes, te you, my old friend,

will candidi avow, although it be net known in
France, nor indeed any where else, for 1 passed un-
der an assuwed name. Yes,.,my friend, the repre-
sentative of the family de Beàum*ont, shaved the fa-

ý.1es of the publie ter obtain a livelihooýL"
The Marquis de Beaucaire raised his hands and

,,yes in mute amazemeniL Theodore listened at-
-entively. 4à

Yeu are surprised, niy fiiend - but, escaped as if
Dy miracle from death, thrown destitute on a foreign
soil. with an infant son, the sole remnant of my be-
i0ved family, 1 could not àlso, see him perish with
want. No other means of subsistence presented it-
self; but chance at length brought my faithful
bert into my shop. He had long been in search i*
me. Judge of our mutual oy, at the recognition.
He had obtained possession of some of the family
jewels, which he delivered te me. 1 sold them;
and the proceeds enabled me te commence a small

perfumerls shop. Gilbert asasisted me. OÉr bus'.0
ness prospered. We lived comfortably; afýý what

13*
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was more importance, I was enabled to educatý
my son Charles."

N'on eur de Beaucaire, pressed the hand of his
frie d, t k Dot,

ýeI&You 1 1 ne with me, Monsieur de Beaucaire,
ihd you Monsieur de Clermont * It will be variety,
for you gentlemen, to, take a plate of soup, in a in 'frugal style. Gilbert is an excellent cook, aamn will
make us some little dish, that even yeu will relish
Monsieur de Beaucaire." %

ý& With pleawre. my friend, 1 accept your :invita-
tioa," said the 31arqui8, "and Theodereyou may re-

turn to, us, after you have made your cails.11
4'11 shaH not say adieu,"' cried the youth; and hià

theughti4 dm wg the continuance of bis ride, was on-
the fickI«ýu o fortune, and the vicissitudes of life.
A Count shaving the face of a tailor.11 This idea
wu a great couaterbalance to the aristecratic ideas

býç vas iuapercçptibly imbibing.
He had now reached the magnificent Hotel des
4bbayes. Every thing bespok-e grandeur and opu-

Ience. Fine grove8 Jolives met his eyes in every
'dh«fion. Orange shrubberies, surrounded the

bouse. The vines bore marks of the most care-
fui cultivation. Sev=lï OMS, in rich liveries,

took his horse. He wu shewn into a splendid
w ere he wMaot many minutes, when

ibe Marquis des Abbayes-made his appearance.
'Il Yos an 4hly welcome, Mons. de ClennoDt,"

nid he, with great cordiality. "I had purposed
caffing on you this daý Myself, te express my senti-
inents of gratitude. 0 youe Mons. de Clermont, I
owe the life of MY only cWIVI

hope Maàjmoiselle des Abbayes has received
no n from the accident?"'

'!ris in excellent he.alth, and will soon appear,
to thank her-deIivcrr-,ýr.",
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The doer opened, and Sophia, in a rich and b&
coming dress, entered and paid her compliments,

with a grace and ease ofmanner, that Thebdom had
not bitherto had any îîdea of, He returwe them in

his best manner. She confinued the conyemtiork
with great wit and gai*ety, and ber father displaye*

much good sense and sound, ùnders
Theodore was unusuiRy %lent; but bis eyes and

earswerefasèinMe&" Hewasf*ffv*tedtostaytodin-
ner;- and this reminded him of bis engagement

Mons. de Beauniont, wbS detï* theirinvitation
he took hà leave.

He fotod -dinner waiting at the ebateau de Beau-0
-mont; on his arrival, the Count with bis guestg
seated theinselves at tabt% which was- spread in a

neat plainýýsty1e. Uilbeit, whe bad laid tW cloth,
now took Ws place at the bdet, , Theodom regard.

ed him with attention. He ap aboat m-
ed ver hale and active, au had a pecurw-expres-
sion 7b:nesty and benevolence in bis countenance.

Mons. de BeaùrSnt observed the dirêeion of The-
odorels eyes. You seem &sirum Mom. dé-ýCr-
mont, èf a further acqmatance wïth CAbeft, and 1
can assure you, he uwrita itl'

Gilbert colouffl, lâ hand to Us heart,- and
bowed. "OhMonumleComte!lý,

"Yon are fortumte, blora. de Beaunwig;",mid
Theodore, Il in sach a ýtaiddul atten"t."You know not, gentle ïï --men-, In iýýit a vanety of f
ways, Gilbert can make-himself inefiii. With his

own hwids, he has caftivated n3ýmt of the vegetables
that compose our dinner. His care hm raised the
poultry. He bas cooked the dinner, and noirpere

fionna the office ofWtler.11 Il 0 Monsieur le Conitç;"
again ejaculated- Gilbert

14 Yeu are îortunate, my friend, in aélattach-
tbat dm *plies its services," sàd-the



de Beaucaire, &4 and you were doubly so in your exile.11
t-, Il Yes, my friend, 1 owe gratitude to Gilbert; forhe alone made that exile tolerable, and, by bis faith.fulne«, relieved me from, drudgery.11

Gilbert lSked inquisitively af Ms master, then atfýe other gentlemn, Surejy, Monsieur le Comte,yon hue not betftyed uèm
Fear net, Gilbert," said Iiictiowte-r icyou needý7»U"P«t the honour of these gentle9men. 'Youknowl gentlemen, that Gilbert is very nice res-pecting the honour of the -de Beaumont family, andconsiders any stain upon it, as the greatest possibletnisfortune.11

"The Count de Beaumont is truly a practicalphilosopher;" said Monsieur de BeaÙcaire, as hvand bis son sat on thit, térraceý'fronting their Hotel,enjoying the cooling breeze.
" My dear father.11 saiel Theodore, " the Count deBeauuwnt fully demomtrates the propositioin, thethgPpiness resides not in situation or condition. Ifeapp bappy, even amidst the ruins of bis bouse,and safia&ctorily enjoys, wb&t renaains in bis possee-sion; and 1 think that he* net miserable in bisexile, ner even in the ni to which he

«,*,,Oqace 1 France!11, e old gentleman,have your sons 4éà reduced!II
1 t1hink we should be particularly thankful aïdTheodore, Il for we have been so singularly fortunate,.amidst the devastations, that have overwhelrned semany families.11

Yes, my son-,," replied the Marquis., Provi.dence bas, indeedbeen kind. FomvememyGod,that 1 have hitherto been such an ingrate, in thernidst of so many benefits. It is true. my Ernilie liasferished; but her sufferings were »on over, and
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31ie doubtless enjoys fbeir reward in Heav-en. ey
-hatean is destroyed; but another is provided me,
while poor de Beaumont ---- - Good night, my
son;" an& the Ma-quls, in a more than cointnoly re-
signed state oimind, retired te his chamber.

Theodore was now left aloné. He walked back-
wards and ferwards, on the termce. His thought9
quickly esmpe& from the o4d chateau de Beaindontw.

The magnificent Notel des *bbayes, the elegaat
Sophia, flitted. through his imagination, as somë
bright object of fairy land. Il She is- supertatively

lovely,11 he ejaculated. Who is se lovely, Mens.
Theodore ?11 said a voicep. Theodore started; "je-

annette, is that youll
Il Who but me, my dear young master? tut,

what lady is that, who engrosses yeur fancy!"
Il Sit down, Jeannette, and tell, me ait you know

of Madenie4selle des Abbttylei;elý
Il Ah, indeedf Monsieur Theedore. I niet thew

talk all night. It is, she then, *ho has won youle
heart? Weil it will do, my child.. Yeu are bùt a,
y-ounger son, and sW a gréat heireffl- -il"

"Ah too true, Jeannette Y inust stiflé fny pre-
(1ilection in its infanl; fôr.tWM&rqitis des Ab4yes-
will never give his datkèrth a poffienless,

Do but hear hinr*' cried Jeannette. liét'see the lady in Provence, w-ha is too gopdA'ër1%ëô-ý
âore de Clermont; and she tooý, the daughter -of ilit'

Î.L There apin, Jeannette., My fatherls prejudices-
we so violent against what he terme new men.11
"Bless me, mster-Theodore. One would think
yon were a. child, and knew nothing of the worI&

3ïlons. le Marquis object te pur marrying the heir-
'eSs Of a-Il the des Abbayes property, and the posses-
sor of half a dozen estates besides; and vou a youn-
;er son, -! and, as you say, portionlesQ 41ut were
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Uely story. If you were the eldest son and succez-a
Sor, perhaps the old gentleman might ob;ect a- little;
and, even thon, he would soon- see the advantages of
mich a marriage. It would make the Marquis de
Beaucaire the wealthiest noble in Provence.11

"Ah, Jeannette, 1 was educated in the new werld,
and know little of your intricate European politics;,
but you encourage me; dear nurse, and 1 will love.
en; for where shall 1 again find such an assemblage
of perfection."

"Mademoisc-lie Sorphia des Abbayes is very love-
]y, and very amiable," said Jeannette, "but tell me,
my child, where did you meet with her .9 Where did
you first see her?"

Theodore related his yesterday's adventute, and
Ibis momines visite,

"A: good beginning, Monsieur Theodore,11 ciied
the nurse. " You have then saved her life. Her

fâther is grateful, and you are in a fair way of obtain-
your desire; for no one ever taxed. du Monier.

Marquis des Albayes with ingratitude. 1 shall then-
see you as great a man as your brother Louis; nay,
more powerful, and far more weaithy. You may
likewise succeed tothe titleý; for a de Clermont wiil
surely make a better MarquW tban a du iýlonier.11 leii j" , Jeannette, but it is not arnbitio.-i fills my

Ibeart. It is- love. 1 only -wish to obtain the allur-
ine Sophia.lý

It is well. my son. You are voung. Enjoy thc
prospert- of a happy- love; but old people look fur-

ther. They think on the solid comforts, of wealtb..
When your dream of youthfül all engrossing love has

evaporated, or subsided-into the sober reality of do-
mestic affection, then will you find, in your posses-

sion, what wili contain more solid charms.11
" You alarm me, Jeannette. Does Sophia thert

pogsess such trivial qualities, that she cannot retain
affection?"
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Theodore 1 have always heard 'the dangW
-ter of Sophla des Abbayes extolled, and well spoken
of. Love her. This will add a thousand charms t»
her in your eves. Woo lier, obtain her, my sono

-Good nicrht. 1 have sorne business in the house,
that 1 must do immediately.11

1- Stop, Jeantiette, 1 have a few more enqum-es to
roa-e.11

Not tonight, Master Theodore. 1 have now no
tirne to listen to you.11

Aein Theodore relapsed into a reverie. Hi@
-hopes were now more sanguine; but still mixed with
doubt. Sophia nâprht not view him with a favoura-
ble eye. Her affections miçirht be previously enga-

ged. Her father had probably.sorne wealtJiy suitor
in viQýw; and his own father, notwithstanding Jean-
nettels assertion, migrht be averse to uniting his blood

-%vith that of du Monier. But, could 1 secure So-
phWs affections," thouçrht Theodore, '& 1 might

perhaps obiairi her;" and he retired to bed, with the
pleasing hope, that this might be possible,

De Clermont rode out the following day on.horse--
back. He took the road towards des Abbayes. Ilse

passed it -reluctanly ; but coulà frame no satisfacte-
ry excus--e ' for again cal1ingpthere so soon. But W.

tune befriended him ; for he percelved, on Ita turn in the road, a lady w9th attendiants, on .1 7
back; when clapping spurs to his horse, he soon

cýN-ertook Sophia, f6r she it was.
1- What a happy rencontre for me, Mademoiselle!

1 see that the past accident has not prevented you
from again ventu ring out on your steed. 11

'ý.Ah, Monsieur de Clermont," cried Sophia,
was, it is true, rather timid about mounting my pal-

frey to-day; but 1 need not surely fcar danger, wÎth
so brave a knight by my side.11

£)o Yeu t1aea du b nie 3-our ka gl-tt, ýL ýaemoise11e?
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:Enviable Pre-eminenèe! Here then 1 swear myseli
your servant, and esteem, my" the most fortunate
youth in France*"

"See, thenII said she gaily, " that you never for-
sake the colours of your lawful mistress;I' and she
presented him a ribband, that encircied her waist.

With similar badinage they enlivened their rlùe.
To Sophia, this strain of gaJlantýy was familiar. To

-Theodore, it was new, but very attractive, and he
-soon entered into it wiffi such spirit, that Mademoi-

Wle des Abbayes began to think Monsieur de Gier-
mont had as much wit-as bravery. That he wac,
well made, and bad an agreeable countenance, she
had percelved. He escorted her home, and

could iiot refuse the invitation he recelved-to enter.
TheMarquis seemed much pleased to see him, and

gave him a pressing, invitation to spend as much time
at the Hotel des Abbayes, as he could spare from his
father.

Thus encommged, Theodore retumed home, with
Pleasincy hopes, and bigh expectations. Ile chose

not, however, to confide them to bis fathex; not on.
ly from the timidity attendant on a first passion, but

aiso from a dread of having his hopes opposed. For
Fheodore was now in Igve. He liv£d but in the

presence of Sophia. He pmsed. most of bis time
with her-, and Mons. Je Beaucaire, who was often
with his old friend, the Count de Beaurnont, rnade

no particular enquiries respecting the pursuits of bis
Son. 'Irheodore bad not told Sophia he loved her;
but bis every action demonstrated his growing affec-
tion. She was perfectly sensible of bis love, and
iiatistied with this, wished not to Precipitate him into
a fonnal avowal.

The Marquis d* Abbayes was highly pleased
with his new acquaintance, and delighted with that

absence of haughtiness in Theodore, so conspicu-
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ous in the descendants of the ancient noblesse*
Il Sophia,11 said he, one day, as he and his daughter
were seated together, 'Il have a better opinion of
young de Clérrnont, than of any of the Young men ê'f
the present- day. He is so devoid of artifice, so can-

Idid, and withalgo courteous.11
He is a brave Young man," she replied.
Yes, Sophia, he is a brave youth. He saved

vour hie, 1 wish he were the eldest son, and heir to 'lit

the Matquis de Beaucaire. I - sbould then know
iýhom to, choose for a son-in-law.171

What, ý*thout consulting me, papa?"
1 should n6t, fear inuch -opposition froin you,

Sophia,11-said the father, smiling. "'Our estates
il nited, would be the greatest in Provence;. and now
that nobility is again in vogue, their ancient house

w-ould add new lustre- to your mother's.11
But Theodore ae Clermont is not the heir,"

said Sophia, pensiv-ely.
Il He is not,11 said the Marquis,"' but we m-ay pey- 'dé

haps sooir see the -yo=g- Vicount de Luiaev4lle, and
rompare the brotherstogether.11

A few days -after this conversation, Sophia wand-
ered out atone. The sun was low sinkingin the
we st. A plearant breeze fanned the air, and ils re-
fresbineffiécts invited to the fields. She stra edy

careless1ýalong; but, by decrrees, her ste's lost their
elasticity. An unusual pensivenm ptrvaded her

mind. She moved slowly forward. The sun had
now disappeared; -but Cynthia hail -taken his place,

and shone in eacid majeaty in the Heavens, which
glittered with -irmumerable stars. The silence of

evening succeeded the-;ýbuz of day. flere and
there a solitary bird ch&Ëted its pensive note. So.
pliia thought of her mother. That kind, that ami.
able paftnt is gone,11 said she, 11-and 1 am left with.
out a feaude companion. I am at seventeen, with

44
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out a directress. My father grows feeble. Should
1 loose him; ah Sophia, who more forsaken than
thou ? Thy great estates would only p)rove a lure for
the unprincipled fortune-seeker, who, afier deceiv-
ing my unwaryyouih, would perhaps regard me as
an incumbrance on the properv.11 She pausedun.
der alarge cherry tree, audpensivçly leaned agai4st
the trunk. Theodore, whor had called at the house
and found Sophia absent, walked out in search of
ber, and at this moment made his a pearance.

Mademoiselle des Abbayes," Le cried, II what
pensive mood thus leads you to wander out alone Pl

Il You know Xwns.. de Clermont, that 1 bave nei-
ther br9ther nor sister. 1 have loist my mothe-r;

and the age and infirmities qf my fatber precludes
his accompanying me."

"Ah Sophia, with what joy, what pleasure
could 1 always accompany yqu.11

4lYou wotild then,11 she replied, a ' ttempting to
shake off her pensive feeling, confine -me a prison-
er, excepting *hen you were at. leisure to atteiýd
the captive bird.11 1 .1

"Ah Mademoiselle, it is yojar affections alone that
I wish to retain captive,»

You wili, accompany j»e to, the house, blons. de
Clermont. It grows late, and ml father wil1,,ýbquirf

after me."
She took hiê arm, and they proceeded along tbe

winding path, that - led, to the chateau. They pas-
sed through a thick grove of orange trees. This
was the favourite retreat of my mother,11 said So-

phia. Il 0 Moris. de Clermont, how solitvy it now
appears. HQw often have 1, seated by ber side in

that recess, lis. tened with intense interest , toher tales
of revolutionary.horrors; when her'father, her mo-
ther, ail ber fàmily perisbed; whén ber own lifie
btung upoii a thread. How my, ycm% heart beate



when 1 imagined that kind mother passing the first
night of Mournin for her whole family, alone in a
gloomy di*1 6 1 1. That deer mother would thïda
kiss away my tews; Weep no4 m child,

.wbuld say. Il Your love "to'nterlbaýances àll my
sufferinpe 'à" the, fate ofSôýhia be far mord hap-

py, than that of Lir mother'11
Theodore pressed the %and, Wit'rested on hi:3

arm, I'DearS bia,,wouldthatmy'attentionscould
replace ihose OTYlourmother.' W6uldthat 1 were
permittedt de temyatten-tionsMrlovë,mylife* Mwer notý Sopbia;"" and- le youtht6 you 6 ï 1trembling in every fibre awaiting the decision of hig

fate, bent one. knee on -the ground, and ÉHI 'retained
the hand he held. - The méôn suddenfy issuing from
a d1oud, shone full upôn his faèe,,-and diâp4ayed his
pa[le auxious countenance, fixed upon-herý with im-
ploring energy. Sophia regarded him fbr some mo-
ments in silencew. rf he tremer commuhicated itself
to her. I'Rise, Theedom," said 9heýe"111rise -Mons.

de clennomîb"ý
N'Ot till you seal my fate, Sôphiâ,.
1 ÏM not a free agent, Monsieur de Cl&mont, 1

depend entirely onthe will of my father. _- Strive fiot
then to entangle meïn a clandestine. engagement.
Bel ievo me, Theodore,- they -generally prove unfor-
tunate.111

Sophia, - you know not what Ili t isâo love,, or YOU
tnould not reasoff thus.11

" True, M6wieur de Clertnont, with my parents
my affections have hitherto been concentrated.il
" Bùt, dearest Sophia, -you have lost your mother.
You * may -soon lose yoim father. 'Yohr -affections

will then be left-without an object, while the unfor-
tunate Theodore, who would devote his life for you,
whose constant aim would have been to render you

the happiest of women, may be at a great distance.,
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mi semble and fodorn; for what is the world to hùR
without you, Sophia ? You may, indeed,. bestow

1vourself on some more favorite man; but lie can never
you like TheodQre.11

Rîse, Monsieur de Clermont, and vm can fur.
ther ý1iscuss this subject, as we walk bomewaffl.11
44 No, Sophia, 1 cannot rise, without an answm

Suspense is niisery, and au unfavoumble certainty
will be des a*relý

"Welliein, Theodore, 1 will sit beside thee, here
en tWs bank. M. 1% Owl)my-friend, let us reason

calmly... You say you lovq me. WaliMen,,should
1 be -sQ inconsiderate as to, give you JyF beart, in re-
turn fQî your protestmions, we are bo eryvoung,
entirely dependmt on the wW of our fathers. Should
they have other v iews. for, us, we shouI& theu only
render each otber misembW

You, then deny my sui4 Mademoiselle des Ab-
'bayes,". and he cluped bis bands with a violent
expression of agony.

Theodore, au heodore ou akrm mell'
0 fear noL-,à"Mnll-g edes baye6. ' 1,will

conduct you bo et Dé elermont will sooa
jSn bisirégiment, nar ever again trouble or alarni-

YOURI)
" Theodore, my deliverer, what would yeu lave

me do?"
" 0 tbink no ' more of the portionless, de Clermont,

who has neither title nor estates to offer you.11
"Ab, little do you know how to appreciate the

heût of Sophia des Abbayes, if you tbink that ambi-
tion or avarice reigne predominut in her bosom-'l
1 Il You cannot love me then, Sophia. It is myself,
and not my fortune, that you refuse."

'4 IN"hy will you thus per&evere, de, Cjernaont4
RWther seek to ingratiate yourself with ý my father,
'Y ou are alreaiy bi&h in bis favoux, and, be -thùà>
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niuch of the family of de Clermont* .1 repeat it again)
my friend; we are se depen&-tat è*eur fatherâ4 that

we cannet subaist without their goca Wil14?ý
"Ah!" exclaimed Theodore, ý1 " ig the state

vassalage and -dependance, in whkh Eurýpe rme
her sous. Wére 1 in Aù"cà,* 1 would ëxert the-

faculties of a man, and maintain you independently. -

' 'But it is too true, things are differeûdy situ-
ated in France; and you, Sophia, edutated ip luxu-
ry and splendour, could net conforin te iny situation.
B4 is there-here no path open te suems? Yes,- 1
rnay rise in my profeggion. 1 have rembed too

tonor in slothfùl inaction. 1 Mustjoin My regimen
But, Sophia, will you net accord me soine sir-ali te-
ken, that, when 1 appear before you crowned with
snccess, in a situation to demand yeu of your father,
1111nay then rest amured of-yftr approibation?"

Yeu are thèngoingtoabanàon me,-de Clermont?"
Fhat 1 may. obta,*nloil Sophia.11

lé Mày you prosper, e Clermoii411 said àhe, ýn a
fàultering voiceè--

It is then wÎth some rel, hat you part
with me?" said Theodore. ia, dearest
objeci of my affections, tell Theodore de
Clennont, any place in yourr M. ay he ever

hope te obtain the love of Sophia?"
"Ah 1 Theodore, why am 1 not at my own dispo-

SaPI,
Il Yeu love me then,- Sophia," and he clasped ber

t 0-- his breast. Her heart beat violently, and a mo-
nient of agonizing bliss obliterateà ali but present
reality. S-ophia*gentlyësen-aged herself. A.pause

succeeded. Sophia int-,%,mpted it. Il Déspair not,
de Clermont, seek the f-endship of my father. He
is attached te you. He mýy make us happy.
Let us now hasten home. My absence may have a-
larmed the faniily-Il

14*
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-CHAPTER XII.

The olber seem"d ey"n of fairer bue
But bold ber mien ; unguarded rov'd her eye.
lier wliffilng voice the youth attentive caught
lie gaz"d impatient on the rmiiling maid ;
StPI gazed and fistened : tben her nanae besought.

'J'hie anixt of lerrour from his eyleis dispell"d,
7%rough, ail ber fi audful arts ln clearest light

Then, in ber native"form, he now bebeld
Unveild she stood, confetis"d before bis si ht.

'VARIOUS wêre the reflctions iltat oitupied the
mindof Theodore, as he, that night, laid bis head on

bis sleepless pillow. Such," thought he, 1' art some
of miseries, which these artificial distinctions of so-
ciety mate. 1, as a younger son, must sacrifice my
feelings, hopes and happinss, to the grandeur of my

family. My brother inherits opulence. Tt is 1)1:s
birthright; and happiness he may seek, where he
pleases; but 1 must eut my way through life with my

Sword. And what am 1 profited by this blood and
farnily distinction, which 1 hear so rnuch extolled?
Tt confinesme to a bc«tmn professî,on and prevents

my launching out into any of the common avenues
to wealth or competency. My Ameriean edu£ation,
that cherished in me generous feelings of honest in-
dependence, was a poor pireparation for my present
situation, and scenes in which 1 shall probahly be

engaged. But 1 must accommodate myself to, ex-
isting circumstances, 1 muSt boldly pursue the path

fortune bas chalked out for me. 1 must distinguish
rnyself; and tbat purse prMd man may think himself

honoured in besfowincr tbè hand of Lis daughter o-a
Theodore de Ciernio-.it.1lu

Theodore liad fýjrrneýl the resolution of joinin,
bis regiment, iliat he be in the way of actioli
and promotion; but several da-% larsed, and lie
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had taken no step to that-effect for fie pused most
of his time with Sophia, and eve promised
hirnself to act decisively tbe next1ýy.

One morning, duFing breakfast, somemWters were
broaght in., TheodoS opened the one addressed to

him. It contained au order frorn his commanding
officer tQ join his reginnent, which was stationed on
the confines of Gerinany. There was also a letter
fropn, de Luneville to his father, a-nnouncing his in-
tention of visi ting Beaucaire. Il It is well,11 said the
Marqu?s, fur «ýhough 1 part witb you, 1 shail have de
Lunevilk with me. Pray Heaven, that he may

take a resolution to settle down quietly. 1 %hall feel
your absende, Theodore; but yon must follow your
prefessim, my son, and carve yourseif out a road to
distinction."

Theodoré felt that now he must go; and lié. en-
deavored to exert his resolution to depart with be-

commg fortitude. His feelings -arnounted to ageny,
when taking leave of Sophia. He had rnade no di-

rect application to her father; for he deerned it too
rash an attempt to risk his happiness upon, in his

then dependant cbndition ; and, inparting with her,
he felt all the uncertainty of himituation,

He left the Marquis de Beautaire with regret; for
much affection had grown up between die father

and son, since their re-union. The old gentleman
shed teàn, as he gave him his parting blessing, and
long gazed after him. But de Luneville arriverd.
He was the hope of the family, and withal a kin d
and dutiful son, though more volatile and fond of
pleasure than his brôtber. V

Louis was much pleased with Beaucaire, and set
about schernes of improvement, with the alacrity of
one who knew that all he saw would scon come in-

to his possesêion. He cultivated the society of his
neighbors, pracfised the greatest courtesy and affà-
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bihiy amongstLs dépendants, and sooh made hire,
self the delight« the poor, and obtained the estçm
and good wi-Il of the rich. "Il

In thé, mean time, Théodore pensively purm'ed
the road to his régiment. He felt solitary and for-
lorn, in the midst of France. Sophia engrossed'
much of his thoughts; but his heart still recurmd to,-,

his home in America; Ïor such he-loved to call Ton-
newonte. "If it is distinction 1 am seeking iii

France,11 said Theodore, " 1 enjoyed more of it in
the Genessee country. There 1 wasioved and cher-
isbed. Now 1 arn vvandering al'ne.11

At length hé reached his régiment, in which he
held n captaiiils e6mmission. It was quartèred in a

nall frontier town. ' Ail were strangers, and de
Clernoiit found noue thatinterestéd him particular-
ly. He would have been devotired with ennui, had

hé not exerted himselfto shake-off his dèection, and
applied to study with great perseverance. He now
found the good effect of 0 apt. Marvin's instructions,

who had taug him to rhake the most of time.
Young de Ciennon t soon gained the esteem of hi;z

brother officers, and vras much noticed by his Colo-
nel. His déjection by- degrees subsided, and his
hopes revived. " 1 shall make myseif w-o y of So
Phiaill thought hé, "and in the end i sfiail obtain

her.11 This was the prize held out in his imagina-
tion, as the reward for ail his exertions; the hope

which displa)-ed a çmiling vision in prospect; for
Sophia would Frove faithful. That hé could not
doubL d 01

One evening, Th(odore was busily occupied in
his chamber, drawing the &ne of a fortification; -when

ha was inte-1rupted by the entrance of his servaDt,
who handed him a n( ta. The direction was in an

unknown hand, afid it cortained these mysterioue
words:

4 ý
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IYandsome stranger, if you are as brave, as your
apnearance isýprePoSseSSing, fly to the relief of au

unfortunate, Who m* ust perish without your assist. j IF-
ance., Lose no time; but follow the bearer who

will cônductyou where our presence is greatly de.
sired-ill

Who brought this letter ?11 emuired Theodorelr
"A -sort of a page," replied the servante

Shew him in."
A young lad, wrapt-in a dark mantlei made his

appeaçance-7 The servant retired.
From whom -briý you -this note!" saià de- Cler-Q

monte
1 am not permitted to. declare,11 rephed the lad.,
Of what service is it, if 1 know not who wrote it?"
Follovrme, and you shaü t3ee," said the page.

U heodore ý bmitated ; but the, spirit of youthful
enterprise -prompted him to undertake what had -se

much the appeamnce of an adventure.
The writer of this is unfortunate?" said de Cle>

mont.
ery probably," replied the lad. ee

Theodore-fastened -on his swerd, wrýip ed himself
in a large mantle; and- they sallied forth.,

The, youth let him through many turnings and
windings. Theodore endeavo-ed to -obtain some
olue from him but his answers were so laconic, that

he could diseoyer -nothing fffim them. A coach
stood waiting in a, retired street. We must em-

bark in this,11 said -the bo: - De Clermont heuitated.
What do you fear?" cried-, the -lad. Theodore

sprang into the carriage, ari& the horses set out full
speed. The evening was dark ; the blinds up, so

that it was impossible for him to discover where
they were conducting him. After half an hourls Z7»

ride, the carriage stoptu The steps were let down.
The young page spraing oui,-,*- Tbeodore fogowed,



smd found himself in the court yard of what appear-
ed a spiendid chateau. Several of the windows

were brilliarftly illuminated; and as he wu inspect.
ing the whok, with attentive curiosity, a door was

opened, ethrough which his guide entered, becken. U

ing to Theodore to, foflow. Again hé was led throt
many windings; but the guide at length paused in an

elegant boudoir, furrished in-the most luxurious
style. "Rest here,11 said the pàge, "and the person
you seek wili preasently' appear.11 He then depart-
ed; and Theodore,- after, surveying the apartment
with astonishm«t and curiosityf threw himself on a

couch, and awaited, wilh some degee of impatience,
the cynelusion ôf the adventure.

A door suddenly Openedý and atady în an elegant
dishabille,,, entered the apartmerrt.' Rer features

were concexW by a veil thrown carelessly over ber
bead; bùt the studied negligence of her dress dis-

ayed the iitmost symmetry and elegance of form.
eodoçe, hastily - arose. He bowed-in much con-

fusion, and stood hèsitating what to, py.
'Fhe lady curtsied, motioned him toý,-fsit down,

then seated hers, elf beside him, on an ottoman.
A few moments silence ensued, while each took a

survey of the other. At leBeh Theodore assumed
confidence to, sar, " 1 was brought hefe by-- a claim
on my humanity.'.. il me-fair lady, who is it de-
sires the assistance o (7heodore de Clermnt, and
what is required of him? for he trusts he will never

Ibe deaf to the calis ofthe p* fortunate.11
Il Generous stranger,11 «replied the lady,-" it is as I

eepected. The heart of C-apt. de Clermont belies
not his appearance.111_

You kiiow me then ?" ýSaid Theodore, Il though 1
bave not- the honor of recognizing you, Madam-"

am no -stranger to your reputation, Capt. de
Clermont, andA hayGUewise been in company,
ý%ùh YOU-11
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1ýýemove then, Madam, that envinus Iveel, fhat*.-
niay see, and have the honos of knQwlng who it ii

that now addresses me.11
"Most probably you would not then recognize

me, MoasS*ur de, Clermont. You were last even-
ing at the Prince of M-----.ýs masqued ball?"

1 was, Madarà," replied Theodore.
1 there saw and conversed with You,11 said the

lady.
41» Indeed, Madam, whothen have 1 the honour of

.«ddressîný M a
b. That is foreigu to the question," replied the le-

-,day, smiling.
. 41 Pardon me, fair lady," ýsaidTheodore, Il it is but
a poor return for the trust reposed in me, -thus to

forget what 1 camg here- for. Pray, Madam, inform
me who it is requires my assistanGe, and what is ex-
pected of me ?11

'- 1 believe, Capt. de Clermont, that you are wor-
thy of confidence, which has occaQ,;,û*ed our selec-
tion Of You."

Speak Madam, in what can 1 oblige so fair a la-
dy? 1 am impatient to demonstrate to you, thatyour
confidence has not been misplaced,"

1- J udge. tben de Clermont, how mu-11 1 .rely on
vour honor,11,and 5he approached near to him, laid

lier hand . oW his, and affected. to speak in a low
voice. (&.1 have a near relalion, de Clermont, who

possesses my friendship, au4- esteem. He has rie-
P ruling powers. The havecoine obnoxious to th, V

passed seutènce of death on him; but he is now con-
cealed in Ilils house. ' It is har4 for a man to luse
his life for his political opinions. At ai).y rate, 1

h-tust save my cousin. - He wishes, to embark for A-
ilierica, that land of freedom; but tins he cannot do

without assistaiicea We are closely watched; for it
is suspected that we harber him. N ow, Moasieur



cle Clermont, any communications, thât you niet
have with American vessels, would iwt be remark.
ed, as it is knovvh you were educated in that- coun-q
try; and yeur information will likewise be very useful

to-my cousin, in directing hiLa how to condffl hini,
self on hWarrival in America. You now perceive âe
necessity of the secrecy observed. in-conducting YOU
here; for should your communication withus be ob-

-served, such is the vigilance of the police, that we
could derive no benefit from any exertions your ac-
tive generosity iaay be inclined to make in our fa-

"Ah, Madam,11 said Theodore, unconsciotn1y ta.
king t4e hand that reposed on bhis. Such a âir
pleader could never ask in vain, did not other me.
tives powerfull impel me to exert myself to assistpend, fai r lady, on any as.yqur frierid, Lu may de 1ýjM sistance in my pow«d> Am 1 now to be introduced
to.the gentlemau?"

olnot tonight,11 said the lady. We can to-
gether arrange the scheme, aii*d ivhen all is prepared
for its e.-ecutio!î, 1 will introduce -You to, My cous-

After a couple of hours conve -nation, in which
Theodore and the lady had becorne quite well ac-

quainted, Il It is time to part 4onight, Monsieur de
Clennorif,11saidshe. "Intwodays.morelshalla-
gain send. for you, that we may determine on some-
thing; but before ou depart, you must partakt of
some refreýhments."

She then gave him her 1 ýnd, and conducted ýim
into an adjoining apartment, where. a smali coUation.
consistingof the most exquisite luxuries, and the
choicest wines, was spread on a mperb sideboard.

g1.j:týering with plate. The lady pyemd him to help
hirnself; but no one else appeareýL._ He was not

surprised at this, as the account given bÏ her fully
accounted-for the eecrecy that wu obseryede-



Their cofiation fiaished, the lady bade him 0100ýt1_
-sirrht. His caide, la the dark mande, appeared,
-and Theodore was conducted home, la the sanie
mariner that lie had been brouorht away. It was then

dawn'of day. He thought it too late to retire to
bed; but, throwing himself on a large fauteuil, he

11111sed on this commencement of an adventire. His
ý-o,,ithful im4nation was incited by the appearance
of -aystery. He was flattered by the attentions of

-he amiable lady; and he resoived to assist lier
iriend to, the uttermost.

Several shnilar visits ensned. Theodore and the
lady still concerting schemes for the escape of her

ýcousin; but something was always wanting, so that
ione of them had yet been carried into execution.

The lady stil retained her veil, W", thouorh ap-w_ýÇad, was yetpare-atly thrown necyligently ovçr hieri'
so artfülly contrived, that the 'foids conceaied her

fcaatures. One eveningar, a more than -usual. vein of
r)ieasantry had insinuated itself into their conversa-
tion. The fate of the, cousin was forgot, in a coa-
versation full of wit a.,-id galety. Theodore -discov-
fA the lady to be so prepossessinor, that an irresista-

ble curlosity-seized him. to discera the fcatures of
this captivating woman. "Why, Madarn.',' exclaim-
ed he, Il do you suffer thatveil to conceai thech3 rin s

that no doubt lurk beneath?"
Such is the mauner in which yourqcx flatter us.*«,

replied. --A çYentleman in coinpaay with a lad,%
t'i*-.iks he fails in go1oýd breeding, utiles--- he commend

1-1fir perfect*o-.is., though in his mind he w'il,ýiot allow
possession of a singie cham.'l

"Alh. .1ýladam, how you vrroiia yolirseltf?" cried
every tiling ýco--ivia-c3 ine that the,

C N 0à, 9ny lovely iiico,-ri-tita are not excellei a
t-., i-ei-fec-t-, P-as of -Venus."

otia wiiie aiij ýrevioL1S ikiý-ely coàvjqr.-
1 11")

1 ie
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sation, had impelled him to an iinusual degree of vi-
-vacity. Envious veilI' cried he, '-'no longer shail

you conceal them from my sight ;'I and he snatched
it from her lieadO

A. transcendently lovely couatenance was èxpos-
ed to his view. The lady appeared about five and

twenty. Her brilliant black eyes shone on him,
with a mixture of animation and voIuptuousness,ý

The neglicrence -of her dishabille also displayed
more powerful charms. Ilis senses were entranced;

his eyes sparkled; they expressed love, desire and
admiration*

44 Pold man," cried she, affècting displeasure,, -
Their eyes met. A mutual flame seemed enkind-

141led. She lield -out her hand; mmst forgive you,de Clermont. He seized it, impriuted on it a pas-
sionate kiss, and suak. on his kneef,-. Ilis lips werc

about to utter protestations of l"e. The ardept
gaze of the lady was eagerly bent on him. He ral-
sed his eyes to hers;.and the image of Sophia pre-
sented itself to fils imagination.. "Bow diflérent her
modest glarice?", -thought he. -À pangof self-accu-

'ý7ation- ensued. "Sophia, am 1 then unfaithful to
virtue and to thee?" - He bent hi% -eyes on the

ground. Confusion and self abasement followed.
fle wished to sink into the earth. He dared not lift

Ilis eyes agraiti tomeet the glance so ardently direc-
ted at him. At this moment the well known step of
the guide, warning hîm it was time to depart, reliev
ed him from a very unenviable state of n-tind. H e
«prang from his reewmbent postui:e. stop a lao-
iDentý de Çlermont," cried the lady; but de Cler-
mont was aone.

In a moody frarne of mind, Theodore reached hiâ
lQdgings. lie threw himself in a fauteuil; and hlc

beart felt the confl' cts of remorse can this
ivoman bc?" cried he to himself. In all our inter-



,Course, she has given me no clue, by which 1 can dis-
ý-ùver who she is. Eveiry thing around her displays
wealth and magnificence. She evidently encourag-

ýd my advances. Is she disengaged ? and does she
desire an honorable connexion with me? Why,
then, SO much mystery? Ah, Sophia, did, you know

all this,,,would you ever !Oeigu to think again of The-
odore? How has this Circe played on my vanity?.
Ho« could 1 for a moment foirget the modest, the a-
miable Sophia? My heart w-as indeed- not ut-daithfL,.ï
to her, but why did 1 -suffer my senses -to be touch-
ed ý 'Why did 1 permit myself Io be led by vanity?

And should this cousin prove an igni8 fatuus,-
0 Theodore, what a dupe wilt thou have been?"

It was, however, necessary to attend pgrade; and
Theodore sallied out with all the compesure, he

could aq9umeý,e,* A yomig officer, named de Lavol,
with whom hé ha& been oÈ greàter terms of intima-
cy, than with any other, accompanied him home.
Theodorels plains lay ory the table. " Let uis see how

you progress,11 said de Lavol, eXarninm*g them. "Ah,
indeed, they have advanced but since 1 was

here last; but if report speaks truth, you are far
more pleasantly engaged.11

" What saYýs -report!" cried Theodore, endeavor-
ing te conceal his alarm i fôr consciegce was now
his inward accuser.

It declares you a distinguished man, Captain de
C1ermcýnt, at least in the lists of love."

"And who is the object of my affections?" enquît-
ttd Theodore.

"Oh that is only whispered; «but the fame - of a
lady of high rank is sadly implicated with yours; anZI
indeed de Clermont, if it come te her husband%
ears 1 may be called on te act as a second."

Theodore shuddered; for he was new to vice.
De Lavol,11 said he, earnestly, " 1 entreat you to

lieli nae honestly what you have heard?"
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De Lavol laid down thé apers he held in hie
hands. He looked at Thuz. May 1 be can-
did, de Clermont?*'

" 1 entreat that you would be so,«*, cried Theodore.
" Weil then, it- is reported that vou are engaged in

an intrigue that vour nights are spent at the chateau
de N and that your secret visits there, are
authorised and contrived by the Dutchess."

1 never beard herDame before,11 said Theodore.
Report greatly belies you. then,11 said de Lavoi.

Listeii, iny frend," cried de Clermont, " 1 be-
lieve -you a man of worth, and think 1 may safel),

confide in your honor. A stranger to the manners
and society of Europe., without a counsellor, 1 know
Dot i4hat to decide; for though report wrong me
greatly, it is true that 1 am involved in an adventure
of some intricacy.11

Yon are right, de Clermont replied de Lavol.
"You n ay Ïrideed safély confide in my honor; for
thougi you and rather heedless myself, still my

best ati - i%-e and assistanceare at your service."
Theodore then related every thing1hat had pas-

sed between hirnself and Lis incognita. De Lavol
ligtened attentively. You bave fallen into dange-

rous handsII said he. This lady can be no other
fhï-an the Dutchess of N who is as much cel-

c-brated for artifice, as for beauty and gallantry. She
is likewise described as extremely revengeful, on the
least apFcarance of a slight, from any of her admi-
rers. Iler husband isold and disagre"eable, but very
1powerfui; and should you abruptly break off ail in*'-
tercourse. veith the Duteliess, the' e is no knowing
liow far her -resentment, and the Dukels influence

i-n;,,ght be carried; for she lias the finesse to rrta-e
Lim actJust as slie pleases.11 -

Ypu then think that this account of her cous;
-n-aý ali a feiiit.11 Sa- - Theed4ýre.
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"My life on itll reph,*ed de Lavol,
1 was lately thi as much,11 said Theodore.

1 must break off all'co'mmunication- with the1ady.11
Not abruptly, de Clermont. 1 would not brave

the deep artifices of her resentment.11
Ill cannot temporize,11 replied Théodore.

You rnuat then leave this place," said de Lavolt
Atn 1 not bound to my régiment?" cried de Cler-

monte
ln about two nionths, our re 'ment changes its

destination.. Could ou obtain leave of ab@ýence, for lit-
that time, you migift avoid further communication
with yourincognita, and join the régiment at its next
quarters.11

"But, shali 1 act in so-cowardly a manner?11 said
Théodore,

Bravery is of no avail herell said his friend. "It
i,ý not your life she would aim at, but your reputa-

tion and honor. She-niight even atcomplish your
d îsmissal from the regiment.1l'

Into what perplexity has one imprudent step
thrown me," cried Théodore. 'IHad 1 not foolishly
ODeyed- the first mysterious summons, 1 shrmId not
now be invol'ed in this perplexin- i-itriofue.

You must learn wisdom from expérience," said
de Lavol. "At présent, follow my advice, and
obtain leave of absence." He then took leave, and
de Clerrmnt passed the dày very pensively, and the
nio-ht in délibération.

The followina morning, de Lavol entered in great
haste. "News, de Clermont! News! But, doWthat
white co-.-kade!',"

What mean you, dé Lavol ?11
Follow my example, and cry, Vive Il Eýnpereur,"

said he, takinig soine tri-coloured cockades fro.-n his
pockét, and affixing one to his hat.

"Are yoù mad?" cried Theodore.
i à%
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"Mad wîthjoy, dé Clermont. In short the Fm-
perer is in Paris. That log kl Louis 18th, with

all bis Bourbon tribe, hav.e fied ranoe;t,,and the ar.X. ha -r Napoleon. . 13i>news reacheds declared fo
tis this morning. Our regiment has bai-led. its Em.

t cror s return with shouts ofjoy. You inust have
een in a trance, not to. have heard them. Coffie,

hand me your bat, de Clermont, 1 have a cockade
fvr vou Il'
This is, indeed, important news, Capt. de La.

vol; but, no, it is merebadinage,"
"Noq faith, it * jest, but joyfial reality.11
Is it an officer in the service of the King of

France, who holds tkis discour,e?"
IlHear reasen, Capt. de Clermnt. Ten years.

since, 1 entered, as a volunteer, the service of Napo-
leon Buonaparte. Froin grade fo grade, 1 obtained

at twenty-four, the command of a corapany, in which
rank underthe Bourbons, 1 am Jikely to remain sta&

tionary; but the hero Napoleon is the commander
for brave men. We will rise, my friend. We shall

soo-,.) see active service; and who knows, but two
embryo generais are now conversing.ý'

Il] f such are your sentiments, how could you serve
Louiý,-.?"ý'enquired 'rheodore.

IlCould 1 stand alone against the nation? But 1
Joved Buonaparte in my heart; and, now that he has,

France for him again, 1 follow ber example, withjoy-
ful alnacrity. 'Vire 11 Empereur! Vive Navoleon!'

Corne. hand me yeur bat. here is the cockade," con-
tinued de Lavol..

Il No," replied Theodore, Ill entered the service
of Louis the elghteenth; 1 swore féalty to him; and,
dtiring bis life, 1 can serve no other.11

You will then lose your commission. The reg-
iment has deciared for.Niapoleon," said de Lavole

"Éé'itso.licriedTheodore. "Itisnearthetirne
of parade, Shall weýgo togefiier



1 am still your friend, Capt. de Clermont, thol-
we may differ in political opinions. You are ign*-

rant -of dw4eî*ml -férinent, vrhich now agitates the
public min& -, -Should yon qMear ïn public, with
"t white cockade, you may- lose your life.11

141 will go," said Theodore, " without any party
diatinction.11-

De Clermont and de Lavol -proceeded together
through the street. The air rang with the shouts of

1 Vive P Empermr! Vit Napoleon!l Several regi-
ments were ammbied ou thee parade. The shouts

pamed from rank to msiké Il Hawe 1 deceived you?"
said de Laavoli

Il No, my friènd," replied Theodore, " 1 am -ali m.
tonishment. How versatile is public opinion!"

Il Not so nuwh as you think, Capt. de Clermont.
Napeleon BuonapartepossesSes the healt of the sol-

diery, under whatever tolours they may serve."
Il He is,,indeed,'anextmordiùary man," said The-

odore.
Il He is the commander for brave men, Capt. de

Ciermonté Come, join your regiment, and, inserv-
ini the Emperor, fay the fouadation of yeur own
fortune."

1 might,. perhaps, be tempted to follow yýxir ad-
Vice,11 said Theodore, 'Iwere 1 totally unconnected;
but my family is strictl loyalî and my father
No, it is impossible* Ymust quit the regimènt.11

Theodore returned, pensively to his quarters, a-
nùdst the shouis of ehthusiasm, that re-echoed thro1ý
the air. Peifectly at a loss what course to pursde,
he sat ruminating in his apartrnent. He must quit
Ms regiment; but where must he procéed ? Hig fa-
ther and brother had probably left F m-nS, 4 Had
they fled to Gennany ý Or hadAhey fellow-ed the
royal family-? Most likely they-had- proceeded to

their estate, near Vienna. It was then kst for him



to join them there. But his heart ptln.eted towards
Provence. Could he Icave iajiçe, without taking
Jeave of Sophia? That would bèrelinquiâhing ber
for ever. Evening surprised him in this state of

uncertàintý. He-was pacing the floorof biwcham-
bbr, when his old-acquaintance, the page, was an-

nounced. Il You will please te follow me, Capt. de
C lermiont.11

" What, tonight?11 cried Thcodore, scarcely know-
ing- what he sai&

Il Yes, as speedify as possible. Bfy lady bas some-
thin f ' ortance to commu*cate," sàd the page.

mpossible, my friend; 1 cannot go touight," rez.
piied de Clermont.

Il Xý lady will be very much disappointed. She
bid me not return without you.11

Il i cannot poqsib!y accompany you to night; for
busin«qof the utmost importance d"nb- me."
Il Is this the answer 1 must brine my ladyM
el Yes, and present ber my compliments."
Mie page departéd; and'de Lavel entered.
Il Faithý de Clermont, a very- gallant answer to

îend a lady; you will hear more from ber, 1 can as-
Sureïou.11

shall: soon be beyond - her influence," replieà
Theodorei

You leave us then?" «ýquired his friend.
There is no alternative," cried Theodore. 'Il

cannot serve Baonaparte; honor forbids.11
Il Is it a point of honor? Well, then, 1 must assist

you. You will findît very difficult to, leave your
regiment, without a'pass; but 1 will step to the Cole-

nells. and procure you one."
Il De, my friend,1 1 said Theodore, Il and vou will

for ever oblige M."
In about an heur, de Laval returned. It is weil

for ýou,_de Clermont," cried he, Il that we have te do
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wite a man who understands the point of honore--
The Colonel, as well as myself, enterecà the service.
tinder Napolean, and we hold ourselvets obliged to

,1lerve him, as long as the nation recognizes him for
Emperor. But the case is différent with you. The

Colonel esteems you, greatly, and here is your passe
Soon as you leave the regiment, you will do best to
leave France; but where are you bound M

" 1 sheuld like to visit my father in Provence,"
said Theodoreé 1

" If your father is-the loyalist you say, he has be-
forè this left France.')

" He has au estate in Germany,11 said de Clermont.
You will, the% most probably find him, there,11

iaid de Lavel.
"But 1 must visit Provence," replied Theodore.

0, some little aff4!tr du cSur. You must then
-yo in disgUise.ýýM

"Is it come to this?'l cried (le Clermont. "Can-
not an honest man shew hirosélf iir-Francell

" Not an avowed âdhereut -of Louis, a deserter
from his regiment ; for in that light you will be con-
sidered. 'Y ou will be laken up for a spy.11
" 1 must then go in disgaise ?11 said Theodore.
"Assume the dress of a peasant.11
" Thank you for the hiM, de Lavoi. 1 have been

'4.farmer, and will make no bad pcaQantý



CIMPTER XIII,

ý, # Triucnph and sorrow border neajr
Aud joy A ineits into a tear.

Aits! what links of love that morn
Bas war's rode band azunder tom P
Fèr ne9er was field so, sternly fonght
And neer was conquest d«rer bought.
Hère, pii*d ln common slaugbter, sieep
Those whom affection long abait weep;
Here resta the -sireýIbat neèr shall &train

Ris orphans to bis beait again.11

THE next mornîngýs sun foundý Theedore de
Clermont in a rustie garb, at sme miles distance
from bis former quarters. He walked steadily foi%

ward; and, at the *next post town, took a blic
conveyance. Fearful ofexciting suspicion, YhIeo-

dore was several weekg in reaching Beaucaire, and
the last gtage -of hisjourràey he performéd on foot.

The sun was tinging, with his- last rays, the wes.
tern horizon, when de Clermont entered his native
village.. - Afraid of attracting. attention, he endeay-
oured to gain, unobserved,.hiis fatheieeibouse.

Twilight had now -thrown her shado«y veil on ev-
ery surroanding object. Theodore proceeded has-

tily forward. His heart faltered, as he »"ced the
pensive stillaess, the lia& succeeded the fon-ner bus,
tling activity, through the environs of the Hotel. No
lights illuminated the windows. All was enveloped
in sombre gloome, He approached the bacli- door.
It was shut. He rapped gently. Presently a light

glimmered through the casement; and, "' Mon dieu,
who, is thereII was ejaculated, in the well known

voice of Jeannette. "Open the door, Jeannette,"
cried de Clermont. 1 should know that voice a-
,,Sng a thousand,11 said she, ýinfàsteDing the door;
but -,ttarted - back2 at siÉht Qf Theodore--.-w-o "Eh

a
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Irboi dieu! 1 thouglit it w-as my fester son. Who ar-,
,houyoungmau ? Does any pèrson accompany thee.ýl'

Il Will y-ou give, me « -nightis loging, Jeannette?"
"Eh mon dieu, Master 'l'heodore," cried 6he,

throwing her arms around bis mck. ý1l You here?
and in this disgui,*e? Oh unfortunate France! But
, ome -in, my »n. There 4s a *- fire lighted on -the
kitéhea "lilâ You will find it pleasant, this damp

night. come, -walk in, My som',
But, my father, wy brather,,where are the 911
Yow sliab ksgeallioon enough, Mafiter ýheo-

dore."
l' Surely nothing bat-happened-to themM enquir-

ed -dý.CIermont,
Ileirstbeseatedmy-chU z.-Nowwarmyourself,

while 1 prepare ' something fer your supper. kThen
you-shýdl hearevery thing.-Il

"But, Jeannette, consider my -anxiety.11
ý4 0, 1 shail pot be long in getting your supper.
There, 1 have put f ome nice saut& the stew

pan. 1 think you are not fond of bkck puddings,
,ilthou(Yhthese*l.ma-e, are excellent; buteveryoac

to his taste. , The tea-kettle wilL soon boil, and 1
will then-make you a cup.ef coffee.11

But, My father». wbere is he. Jeaniette?ý1
ask me a question,, Mons. Theodore, that

1 cannet solve.11
" J «nn e de, p ity my anxit ty, and te Il me what has

happened."
" Well, then, wl-iile your sup-per is cooking, 1 will

,;it down, and relate every thing.-Oy these
sausages will barn."

" Never -mind the sausages; but inform me what
bas happened to myfather, and brother.11

".Are you not fiurigry, Master Theodore?"
fiez'y enough hut more impatient te hem

what'Ë--as'befalleu 111y friendè.11



It Is a long rtory, Mons. ".rheodore'l'
"Do. Pray, i eaillnett*, make it a short onQ.ý
"Do not interrupt me, Mons. dé Clermont, oe

-hall never get through it.11
Weil, 1 am.ffle t; but, dear Jeannette,

ctnxiety.11 n 
pity my

"bT-o the point &en. When you lee*s, my son.
were all very happy. Y Our

r= .04* L aýffer.
Count de Luneville, a t,ýoo7n

is a fine young man, and a'ýiý odwman. He
--zyained the love ot'ey.epy ont ; b1Êý it OçS

tiffl now; when he is obliged to forsake his déUntry.
1and t1is fine estate. Weil a.-will be d 1

-et to sec him returi nj V1 ùç
hope 3 >O
Ând there *as that ol is deï_Ab1,bayeeý
cried up your brotlicly -t f3kiRQ,ý éY

waystoLyether, and there were 8 tbereý q
parties here, ail so happy; -when

cofnc to disturb us. 1 wish he had resaWmed in his
owri little Isle of Elba; and riot t«ae to disturb

ho;jest foiks, who rever thought
Yet, come he did; and then t4re *asnoioe ajad
clarnour. soi-ne deduring for the Empàoi4ood sorne

uilholdiiiy the King. Monsieur de Bomeaire and
Mor t1w sol-_)ur young i is. de Luneville,

diers, to sci-d bàch Buonaparte. t'-O*how brave they
Io okeà,, olàa the.r noble horses marching forwtYd
vý th the regijnent! .But it would inot do. Tbe soi

jy loons, 
left them, 

and jci ed

d*ers. the cçjward] uo-
naparte, instead of fighting him. , Monsieur le

Nlarquas, ýDn-d our young iMoDs, de Lunevi le canie
r1dinghorne at night.ip great haste."

ýh,Jeaiinette,,' saidyourbto,.her,--we must leave
you

1 hope not, mýf dear Mons. de'Luneville," cried 1.
4 ý Yesi indeeci J ea,inette; those base vlllim*,*bare

forsak-ea us. Wc irtust away to Germany, aWW_ýtet
bra -er sold* criS.



We'jil nowll said 1 a murrai a Ùi-e the2rn. for-i baý or th(,, te,;-icl nenessill I'They then sent f ward,
-i ii d -,rave A n cWar- ge to him. to try to '-eep à fo r

tiiem; the- estate 1 meiiii. for the Iioiiý;e they left in
piy care, Îïid they did not eý-ek-i a-,k Marchemain,

norlils wife nelther, to five here. w1ille they are a-
'W il y - No, for they knew well cnourh, they could
.-()11'ide ail to Jeannette. The ýsteward witti his
Madclion live in their own llitt'j'e house ; and, to pve
-- ery orieIiis due, Marckeiiiam beýiaves verv hoaor-

alid sends moiiey to Ic '.NlArqu*s
31y father has then Icýft Fra -ice ý'I sa* (1 Theodore.40ý "Ali, yes. He lias prie to Iàý's e>tate iil Germany;

but 1 must now gct you yoar
'- Bu t th e 31 a q i i *k,---ý ks Abb ây e what lias b e c o m e

'Of Iiim, Jeannette ilý eý-
"He has (rone to PariS.I5'ý,aId the narse.

"To Paris!" cried de CIerrpvýýitI "and where is
his dau,Shter?"

4é Gcnie to Paris with him. You co-ald not think
lie wffllMëave her behind., bat the triatn isi that he
0111V Went to Parts, to take'carc of Iier.11

Sopliia thenexposedto danger i,-ithispla-.e?«,'
tiiquired Theodore.

" No one here would injure Sophia des Abbayes.
BLt lier fatlierwasafriencl of the Emperor, aridhas
a sister marr*ed to one of lus Geaerals.. Éhe goodlad -1 some timesent for lier niece, to, come and pass

lier at Paris; and Che.Marquis accompwiled his

excla.:med Theodore, " they are tlienall

No- yoýý!r fý-,itliees olid fricad, Mons. de Beai,ý,mont,
remains undisturbed in lus old rui-nous cl-taLeau;

b;1f, now, Theodore, cat your supper.11
1 will cndeavor to lio,.-lor your goo-J cheer," s-aid

-Cheodore, but )-our tlu*nçr--, Jc-L&1iuetteý have nô4
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eEncreased %my appetite." He, however, did credit
to the repast; for lus pedestrian mode Qf travellilillf
Lad prepared"him an excellent relisli.

The communicative Jeannette had many anec-
dotes to relate. Theodore, having finished his sup-
per, sat silent and absorbed by the fireside. At
lenrrth the good woman, observing with what little

intereît he attended to lier details-"You are
weary,_ my childII said she, " you had bater retire,

to bà, and in the moraing, Paul will be readY to ex-
,cute any orders you may have for him.'l

Who is this Paul!" enquired Theodore,
My grandson. Do you not remember youný

Paul? He lives with me norw, but had stept to the
village, when you arrived.11

Theodore followed die advice of his -nurse; and
tliough he lay some time, ruminating on the tidings

lie had heard, a sweet sleep at leeh involved he
senses in repose.

On leavinu lus chamber the followÎD
Ic g. morning,

- Theodore found Marchemain awaiting 17s lewe.-
"I am botli happy and grieved to, see you here, Mon-
sieur de Clermont,"' said tW steward.

How can that be, Monsieur Marchemain!"
1 am pleased to find you have escaped the rnany

perils that must have surroti4ded you; and sorry to
think you have more to encouater. You have prob-
ably heard of the new order, issued by the Emperor,
requiring all emigrants, who -lia-Ve. returned since
18 141 to leave the Empire in fifteen days, or be brolt
before a co-urt ofjustice for trial. That ten-n is Dow
expired.11

1 have heard Rothing of itII said Theodore, "for
1 travelled. iii the most obscure manner, and was
cautious of making any enquirles; but what must
now be doile. Mons. MarchemainI'

1 think, Monsieur," said the steward, YOU Inirt



-::,,P.deavor to leave France in the moSt private man-
,.er oss ible. 1 wîll supply you with all the money-
have been able to collect. It will be best for yoù
lqjoinyour fathe*r in Germany, until it be safe for

--ou to return to France, which 1 hope may soon be
îeasîble.11

" But5 My fatherls friends,11 said Theodore, Il can-
you give me any account of them?"

'%,Mons. de Beaumont did not come under the
letter of the last ,Odict; for he returned to France

b-efore 1814-2ý- Ws son has prudently transferred hiî.
services to the reigning sovereign. Mons. de Ab-
haý-es and his daughter, are now visiting Paris."

fhe steward continued: mentio-ninor several other
persons, but Theodore, absorbed in reflection, tholt

only of the absence of Sophia. Marchemain at
length., observing his abstraction, took leave, saying
fie would go and endeavor to arrange matters for his
safe departure.

Jeannette now brought him in his breakfast, and
he endeavoredto force his mind to attend to her af-

fectionate-éndeavors, to dissipate his melancholy.
The day passed mournfully; for he was forbidden

to stir beyond the precincts of the hotel. lu the eve-
ning 34archemain- again appeared, and informed
Theodore, that he bad";engaged him a passage to a

port in Italy, at the same time presenting him with
a considerable sum of mony. Theodore then bade,
adieu to Jeannette, and follôwed narchemain to the

-sbip, in which he embarked for Italy, from whence
he hastened to his fatherls house in Austria. The

Marquis was delighted to see his son - but de Lune-
ville had been appQinted to a Gerrnan regiment,
ýïhich was stationed at Prague. e

The Marquis de Beaucaire was far from content-
Led in his present retreat. He became, every dav,
more araious to-retum tohis native country@ Some-



1 i a le
iirne ei:*ter Tbeeelorc"s arr«ý,-aj, lie rCCC*Ved
fi-oni au old friend. wlio coiiirnari(led a reý,,iniei.t.

composed of French loyalPsts, tlien attaclied to tàlic,
BatÇaý i(lin)ý-e wîll jo'n them. mv son

cried lie.
Whom. iny father?!'
The valiant Colonel de Corbie. IVe will oïn

hi s re-rirnent. as vol un tee rQ. 1 des] re no better. than
to fall with France, if --- lie be fated to remain the

prey of tins alien usurper. You. my son, Mav Cic-
quire glory, and perhaps a peil-nianent establishment

in this IIoý'Je regimeiit.'ý'
The jIIarqiiIý5 de Beaucaire with his son. werc

soonin Ghent. It was in Aily - and the allied ar-
wies were formincy to a point, to contest wi ar'o-

1(-,ý,tn the fate of France.
On the never to be forgotten morning of the 1 8th

of August, the Mafquis de Beaucaire and his son,
found themselves witli their re-riment, on the famous

fielad of Waterloo. They both dîstinguished them-
selves in that bloody scene. Towards the latter
part of the day, a detachment of the recriment, In
which Theodore was included, was ordered to join
an Enclish rezimernt M taking pssession of a re-

,,,-Ioubt. advanced, with the g.-Aeatest intrepidi-
ty. The redoubt was carried, and Theodo-re, glow-

Üig with success, marched with alacrity to another
part of the -fierd, where his regiment was ordered.
But the day at iength concluded, amidst this scenc
of carnage. The remains of both the contending

armies prepared to pass the night.
Theodorê now thought of his father. 'iýý'here
was he to be found? for they had been separaled,

since the earlypart of the engagement.
4&My failier may be wotinded," thought Theo-

dore. Ile mav perhaps lie exter)ded on this field
of desolation ;11 and a cold. shudder Sâook his frame,,
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Hé leaned for a moment on his swordand then start-
ed to seek his father.

The gloom of twilight had succeeded the blaze of
day. The violent clàmour of arms and thunder of

cannon had ceased; but silence Still fled the scene
of the terrible conflict. De Clermont could scarce-
.y move a step. without stumbling over the victims
of the spirit of sanguinary war. They were still

warm, though held fast in the embraces of death.-
'.rhere lay together the horse, and'his rider; here

two strangers, who met for the fiist time, ignorant oi
each others name or nation-had yet deprived each
other of the vital principle of existence; and now

they lay entwined, as in mockery of the causes and,-- ýf The hardy inhabitant of the1 fects of haman ire,
north, and luxurious dweller of the south, lay side by
Side. They had yielded up theïr breath, in obedi-
ence te the commands of despotic masters. They

had fought and bled in a cause, the success of
which was te rivet their own chains. Still were

these comparatively happy; for their sufferings in
this world -at least, were at an end-but in

thousands, die spirit of life still lingered. Some
liad disentangléd themselves from the bodies of men
and herses, that had covered them, and bad raised
their headà - but, deprived of limbs-, they were una-
blé te move. In this bloody field, they awaited the
approa-eh of death. They thought with anguish on
their far distant homes-the mother who had rear-
cd theîr infancy-the wifé of their bosom-the dar.
ling infants, Soon te be left orphans. Many hearts,
almost ceasing to beat, dwelt on the favorite maid,

the selected object of their affections, till the vio.
lent throbbing of their -agitated bosoms hw.,tened the

deadly throe.-How many now left to, die in the
open air, neglected âd fôrsaken, were they near

their endeared, though perhaps humble homes,
-16«*



would be iitten&A wilh inx*ciii; 3olicitud-e, ari(l
ilietir moýt trillin(r wctt,àts anticipated ; but their souls
now quit this mortal world unnoticed. 'lbey leave,

lheir fleSh to fatten birds of preý-, and theïr boncs to
bicach. and whi ten on a foreign soi 1. Stranze per-
versiitv of human naturtethat thus attaches o-lory to
the destruction. of their,,species!

Theodore passed rriotnmfully through the prostrate
crowd. The sound of dyjng groans every moment

impeded his progress. H wotild have wished to
succour them A ; but fliat was impossible. fle of-

ten paused. and gîized wistfully at flie suflèrers. At
gth, endcavoti'ncy to abstr-act h*mself from the

fcarftil reality, he hastened forward in search of
hiS, father. In his progress, he stumbled over a
prostrate hodv. A hollow groan ensued

God i, cried Theodore, liorror struciz -, for lie waýý
not yet --casoned to scenes of war. Ilis,..,heart was

not yet callous for this was but his second essay 111.
a r,, in s

'41Vho are vou, my friend?" cried Le. 1111ave 1
1iýii4red vou'?"

A deep groan was the sole response. "He is dy-
ingll cried de Clermont, "and 1 ha-ve agpgravated the
sufierings of an expirinor fellow mortal!" The

gloom of evening rendered okects scarcely discern-
able; but Theodorc perceived the persSi endeav-
ourina to raise himself.

"Who is it, that bends over me!" Said the suffer-
er. in a faulteriiizvoice.

"A friend,", cned Theodore, "who would ser-,, e
you, if Great God! What voice is
that? Oh Theodore, Theodore Mv son fil

'l' My fatlier,*l cried. the youth, throwing bis
arrns around tbe aged Ma -is for he it was.-

Oh ý rny fathev , i,;Iit thus, 111 you M The old
rnan entw,,ii.ed Lis f&ble armr. around his son. 1*'ý,



nress-ed Iiirn to his lieart. Theodore, 1 co to joîrk
vour b]eý-sed mother.'l Oh my father vou n1Uýt

Vet race is run, Theodore de
ý1ermont. 1 must foilow my ancestors, wlio have

zone Defore me. But, tell me. arc we victorious ?
.Shall Frajice recfain lier king Will the old order of
tliln,Ys be restored

"We are indeed victorious, My fiather. The
enemy fly- before us. In a few days Louis the

F,ýiorliteentli, and his allies will enter Paris in tri-
UMP11.11

God be praised," said the old gentleman. 1
now die content. You will sec, Theodore (le

Clermont, that the remains of your father are laid
with those of his ancestors: but alas! even

in death 1 shall not mingle with my poor Emille.
Slie- lies far distant, in a foreign soil.*1

Theodore held the hand of his parent. Ile pres-
sed it to his heart-" My father," lie cried.

1 hope death' is far distant from you. Let me bea'
vou ir> MY arms. 1 will find a retreat, and your

wounds will be dressed.11
Me, my dear son, my career will be presently

terminated. 'Nly moments are numbered. Listen,
Theodore; it is the last time you will ever hear the

voice of a father. 1 leave you in a world of per-
plexity ; but a bra, e n-mn will resist the storms of 111
fortune. It grieves rne, my son, that 1 cannot bet-
ter provide for you. 1 must leave you in a great
measure dependent on your brother. 1 have been

so long deprived- of my estate, that l'have been un-
able to, save much. Three thousand guineas, lodg-
ed in the bank of England. is all 1 have to, leave

you. The securities are lodged with ýlarchemau*i,
Nvho has orders to deliver them to you, should any
thing happen to me. Yo' migrht perhaps, Theo"

dorel expect our, little German estate; but that.. as-



weil as the estate in France, are entailed on th£
eldest son."

Ohi my father," said Theodore ; "do not trou-
ble yourself with these matters; but let me endeav.
or to obtain you some relief."

Do not interrupt me; Theodore de Clermont.
Irhese are the last instnictions you will receive frorn
a parent. 1 need not recommend to you, my son,

to be strict in your morats ; for 1 have observed
with joy, that your conduct has aivrays been exem-
plary, and 1 trust it will always continue so ; for

remember, Theodore de Clermont, that you have
also the honor of your family to support. Live in

amity with your brother. I trust he will always
provehimself a friend to you. You must endeavor
to rise iix your profession; and should'you be in-
clined to marry, you must make choice of some

la'dy whose fortune may supply the deficiencies in
that of a y-ounger son."

The old' gentleman here paused. Theodore
again entéeated penn'sion of his father, tb 1 ar hiin
in his anns, to some pi a-ce of retreat. If

Ill cannot bear transportationll' said Mons. deMy blessing rest on you, my sonBeaucaire. 9
Bear also iny b1m'ing to -dé Luneville.

Il My father," said- Theodore, faulteringly, " 1
trust yau -die happy."

1 have nothing to, regret on earth, my son."
But, my Father, are you- prepared te - meet;

your Saviour 71 - tian, Theod -re; and 1 wouldIl 1 was bred a Chris 0
die one. Can you rocure nie a priest ? But, ne;
do not'leave me. f feef my existence fast dhwinq'
to a close, and befôre- you Suld'return, it would be

t6o late but 1 have nothing to reproach my-
self with, and 1 trust 1 shall find acceptance witlr-
My Creator.,,



-" Ah, my father. we are ail boru ýS',rîner1-. The
3cripture saith, '-' There is none can be deerned

righteous, no not one." We are ail black with the
trançyressions of Adam covered over with the de-
filements, of original sin and our owii actual o1ren-
ces ; of ourselves incapable of aey good. Vaili
are our greatest efforts, without the assistance of
divine grace. Our blessed Redee.er says, " After
thou hast done all, still call thyself an unprofitable
servant." Do not then, dear father, depend on
vour own merits. You will find them as chaff,
scattered before the wind. They mill be weigh-
ed ln the balance-, and found wanting.11

Ah, my son, what must 1 then do to be saved."
1 will answer you in the words of St4Paul :

Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt
be saved.11 Oh, MY father, throw yourself on the
merl s of our Saviour. You may then feel assured
to find acceptance with God.11

"Pray with me," said the Marquis, in a faint voice.
The youth'knelt by his dying father. He had,

in the Marvin family, been accustomed to extempo-
rary prayer. He now, in the midst of carnage,

blood and.desolation, prayed for pedon and accept-
ance for the soul of a parent. r4",4îey were environ-

ed by dar-ness. Theodore ckld not see the rap-
ture enkii-Ldled in the closing eves; but the old

gentleman pressed the hand he held. My
son ; you have been the means of opening to me a
sceneof glory, througli the paths of death. Yes,
my Saviour! 1 throw myself on thy mercy ; receive
me, as thou didst the dying Thief on the cross !-
My God! 1 trust to find acceptance wilh thee,
through the, merits of thy son. Theodore, once
more adieu! May the Ahnicrhty support thee, ail
bestow on thee what far surynasses the riches of this
world! Recelve a f,,itl-terlsï;ing bléeing, and bear

my blessing to thy brother My God, inte t1ly



1 commend rny spirit. 1-Theo doré ébsp.
ed the hand he held ; but the pressure was not ;e-

tiarned. Theheart that a moment before responded
to his, had ceased to beat. The spirit, that am'-

mated the now lifeless body, had fled forever.
À complete sense of bereavement now occupied

the heart of Theodore. l' Oh, my father, your son
is indeed a forlom and-solitary being; but perhaps
your spirit has not fled ;"-and he gazed eagerly
around&- At length he espied a light that seemed to
proceed from a dwelling, partial.1y concealed by
trees. He seized the body oflis parent, and hast-

ened towards the light, which seemed to fly before
him ; ýut Theodore at length attained. the place,ý

The lig14 proceeded from ar small fa:rm-h*ouse. A
man and his, wife still occupied their home, free
from intrusion. The cottage, small and secluded,

had hitherte escape the visits of the soldiers of
either army. Theodore, 1iýearîng his burden, rap.

ped at the door. It was -opened by the man.
For the love of God,11 -criedthe- youth, Il give

me shelter for my dy-ing father.11 The light held-
ly the man glanced full on our young soldierls face,
who regyarded hirn for a moment witb scrutinizing
attention* 1 had hoped,11 said, the clown, II to
escape the, visits of any of you gentry. Neverthe-

iq ý fr£ less, young man, ycýu are welcomë.11 II Thank
you, friend," said Theodore, " and you shali a1so
be rewarded-11

He had now entered the cottage. A bed stood
in one corner, on which he laid his father,

The man and woman gazed on them alternatelyo
It must be a dear friend, -Young gentleman,"'

said the woman, whow yqu are so anxious to re-
cover.

Il It is my father," crieW Theedort. Ob, thatý
Ir. bad proper assistance ý for perbaps he hase ouly

awaaaed Il&W
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"Ikssistance would come too late,11 said the rndh.
Life has indeed left this body."

Theodore looked wistfülly at the countenance,
f-when conviction of the truth flashed on his mind.-
He spake not; but, covering his face with his
hands, vietdtýd for some tirne to a full sense of his
loss. The rustics respected the feelings of nature,

and retired in silence to th-eother side of the room.
Theodore-then threw himself -on a bench, his eyes

fixed on the liféleuèody of his parent., 'He -recal-
led to his imaration the particularý- of the last aw-

ful scene. e-brought to his mind his fatherlas
-airections respecting bis sepuiture.

" He desired to be buried with his ancestors,11
mentally ejaculated Theodore. " It is impossible

to effect this -at present. To-morrow 1 shall be
-obliged to attend my regiment.*' He then con-
rbulted the peasant. %*

Il Many a corpse on-that field will want bÎuial,"
said the man, Il If you take my advice, 14aster,

you will, for the present, bury your father here
and, ai a convenient season, retnrn and carry the
body tuthe distant country you speak of."

" 1 approve of your -suggestions," said
Theodore, " and request your assistance inits exe-

cution. You shall be amply rewarded.11
'- 1 am willing to serve you,11 said the m. an; who

then took up a ýpýe, and went eut to dig the
grave.

Neanwhile Theodore sat by flqelody.-This wags
a moment of seri-M reflection. To-morrow,-"

thought he, 1' 1 may- follew iny father.11 ".AI.
mighty God Il he cried, l'ewhatever be my destiny,
prepare my isoul for the fiot of fate.11 lie now took
a retrespect of bis past 1iýe. How many moments

had *he ýs pent in folly,,;and'how greatly did be regret
such txpenditure of M invaluable gift of ùme*ý
He thought a -Sophia, of his brother, of his àiends
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he, S*"ýeneef
théiâ cane coiýicct r=înoumful sftuàü«
dl Tiieodore.11

Ilbe man n4>ý ýemitered, and informéï
r was out of ffié, UM&n;

a là%e chest ?rom *e
T fidWr, wrapPed in his

Il gSd in it. Theodore
tbên pl

4W bffl thé bédy of is parent to 'Y" .4

14, rr.-r robbed wi ,"e
lits am.

e«* ývfts thrown over the g Me > put son 

munel in the lian& of the, dart

Again did 7tipodope distinguîsh -ý in thie
In' the*e___'

ýhî eld oÊ bi ot of the
ttle, he fortot rece'nt loss. The

--compeny, to which be wàýbe4,^Mst itsleader
.!.y a."'buVet. The party leM Il i

1[heodore pl-aced Iiirnself 'et eirri- "' el. 0 N PM U
fffem. and interpidly -kd flieniforwawd, Ua à. eut

witha sabre, on his tword-hand, caused tbe weap-
on to fall frolm his grasp. Follow on, umy brave

conirades,11 cried lie, seizing his sword- his

left l1ar1dý NvIien a bullet lodged in hit breast, end
he fell. His followers rescued his body, and Èm

it from the field. The ball wâs with (Meialfy
extracted ; and his other wouýds dresged, wbea
Theodoýe was, with n-mriy others, lodored in a hliê7-

P 1. A féver and delirium ensued ; and for mdüý
Efe of Theedroe de Clerrno't 4tm

weeks, the n
upon a threade 'Thé principal surgéâh was dÇU1.2
but.de Clermont -only sà-ared Iiis atte ns in com-
mon with son-ie hundreds of few 8,11

There, týoo. we must Jeave hiii,ýL4_ re
'7 ee X-

inay, and taýe a trip àcross the iffiaamtié, to 6e,-"
friends at'Tonnewoiite, fi-an wheui we have been

to0ïong estranged.



CHAPTER XI V,

-Ali who could deem that foot i)f indian crew
Was near?.Yet tâore with inst of murd"rous deeds
-(l'it-atù'dlike a from woode in viewb
The atnbu:ýhd foeman"a eye

er
SC ARC ELY had our frie nds at Tonnew lost

nnïîF8tt

ilicir beloyed Thcodore, than they were
with the declaration atwar. Capte m not
pleased. He was a friend of peace, and d War,
at that conjuncture, highly unnecessary; buf fùs
resideace vras near the frontiers. He held a con%-
misÀon, -and must be prepared to defend his coua-,,',

Lry, and lis property. Ile was accordingly very
dillifrent in trainîacr his company, b.it. for that sea-

-i)n, he was not calle.1 iiiio aCtual service.
Aunt Martha gre missed Theodore ; and Eve -

lina. was at first pdFetly at a loss for amusement
in the absence of her companion. Both of thern M

impatiently expecibcd his return ; for they fett con- i
vinced that their affectionate Theodore would neveir
be able te exist at a distance from his home and
,£ho* friends so tenderl,; atta,ý1icd to him. Capt.

Marvin smiled incrediilous1y at their frequent ex-
pressions of these sentiments. You must leala
tr) do without Tlieodore," he would reply. Monse
de Clermo;it is now a nobleman, and wolild smile
at the idea of ret,-irtilr.(y tO cialtivate the wilds of
Ainerica. Fle could here find happiness." retort-
ed Evelina. He might, indeed, have fourid it,ý'
ýsaiçJ Cipt. -Marvin, "' previously to.his being usher.
c-1 lato the great world; but he would not at pires-
ieiit even find contentment.

Tiie sumrner Passed awav, amiýlý-fl the usual avo-
caflçlnýs. The unsfCn,-ý!b1v on,
ibe famiky thquglit it veiýy Thev bad,
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1,
iii autuam, received a letter from Tliodore-. Spting
bçought another; but it contained nothinor of bi
return. He did not even hint at the possibi£Mjr of

-such a voyage.
Evelina was now very mach grown. Her ap.

pearante was that of a young wornan, and she be-
9»- to consider herself as such.

a__e morning in July, William Parker called
He had come, as usual, to spend some

s estate though he had the last swmmerNe _e Visit, ha-ving accompanied bis mother,

JL- e other excursion. Re nowshook bands
with aunt Martha, enquired for Theodore, and
t;eeAed very much struck with the great improve-

ment in the pemon of Evelim; but bis astonisfi-
ment was exil.-reme, when aunt 'Martha in return to
'his enqinry after Theodore, replied, that he was
ýstiII in France.11

"in France? Your nephew in France!"
" Theodore was not my Dephew, Mr. Parker."

_3 " Indeed! but you astonish me so, Mirs. Marvir4
that 1 know not what inquirv to make firsjýII
Aunt Martha satisfied Mr. Parkerls curiosity, Who

was afl amazement, and expressed much regret at
the dep£ivation he would experienc£ in the loss of
li*s fr end% but said he must still take the

wýI libert of calling to inquire after the laàiesl liealth.
-Aunt Martha replied that they would'always be
17y to see Mr. Parker at the tàrm.

e did not permit this invitation to lie dormant
but every day brought William Parker to the house.
Evelina walked with hün. He accompanied her in
her rides; and daily brought them news of passing
events and the tranîactions of the war, and é;ýeemcd
with the ladies, almost to have supplied the p'ace of

Theodore, Twoiiiontlispass(-dlnthii,;maiinerduum;k
ring whkh-C.-,.it. NII"ýN'III and his Company had
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been frequently called out, on some alum or other,
Parker hud by decrrees become deeplyenamoured

of Evelina. When he first made the discovery to,
himself. he hesitated. "I might îSpire to a
fortune," thought he, "but, then, 1 shalil loose rr e t
lina Marvin, and see ber in possession of another...«No-

1 could not' car that; nd, thank fortune, 1 bave,
property enough, and may please myself. But will
rny mother be sat*isfl'ed 0 she is pleased witb anyý- -thin&- 1 do - and, besides. arin 1 not my owu-
independant of any one?"

He accordingly took the first op
ing a declaration of love to Evelina. Shé wu aR

astonishment; for never ý,,iad the idea entered her
inind. Parker not discouràged, but mtbW-èx'-"ted
by her ti dity, made nu plication in, fom to her
fâther. The old geatreman hesitatçcl; for neither
had he thought of the matter.

"My daughter is very young, Mr. Parker, too
ýfoung to think of marrying. It will be time -enough All
some years hence-11

But, rny dear sir, if you would confirm my hopes,
1 could wait. My affections are devoted to, your

daughter. My fortune is large. It shali be em-
ployed to make ber liappy-to anticipate her sfight-
est wish."

Since vou delsire to unite your fate with my
daughter, .31r. Parker, 1 cannot doubt yýour affecte

t1Oný11 replied Capt. Marviii. 'Il.--Ukewise under.
stand, that your cirumstances are affrtierd; but It t.
1 do not consider at all essential to happin
competency is certainly necessary to, conwt&
comt»ort; but Providence bas blessed my indust
and 1 can bestow a sufficiency on an only child, to
prevent ber seekiag fortune elisenwhere, in the choice
1)f a husband.11

Bht, my dear Capte ý1arvin, you do net there-
fore reject mp""



Mr. Parker. 1 am not quite so cluixotie.-
rî other qualities essential to liappi.icý-,s are joinedth wealth, it must certainly appear a further in-

ducement, in the eycs of a parent.11
l"Ilave ou observed any thiiigy g to my prejudice,
Capt. lilarvin?"
&* 1 ha-ve not. iiiO,,ced," repll*(ýd Capt. Marvin, "but

in a case like this, when the happines.j of a beloved
c4ld is concerned, it is necesr.--aiýy to procced with
due deliberation.'l

"Let me entreat you. my (1-car sir. to decide in
rny favor; for 1 shail never kijow happiness witliout

Ei elina; and 1 trust 1 Shali make lier liappy.11
"Previous1y to making a decision, Mr. Parker, 1

ratist iconstilt my (laughtur anil sister."
To this, Parker ' mas obliged to ac(juiesce; but a-

walted the resuit, with much impatience.
Au.t Jý,1artha wacz, grcat friend to weddings; allid,
Ibesides thoulit much of Parker. who b,,,id

laiely paid Ler grcat deference. She, however,
1 d, when fier brot1.ýer mentioned the aflâir.

Poor Theodore!',, Qhe exclaimed 1. had once
bored to see liiim and E-velina united; but lie is IoSt to
us for ever; and. aîter our own boy, 1 think- young
Parker the most wortl)ý-3-otithofouracquaiiitance.',,

"Ai)dwhatsay)ýou, Evel*na?" enquired the fu-
ther.

She-blushed, and cast he ' r eves on the ground.
"You then thick as your auiit?"

0 no, papa, 1 am too young to marrv."
That we allow , but SÉall 1 hold out any liopes to

IL h[g. Parker, that in time ý ou may be induced to
unîte.your fâte with his?'l

4& 0 no, papa. Do not tell Iiim any such thing.",'
"Your reazons. Evelina ý 1
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111 thoýught,'I said aunt Martha, ý.yQu were -higilly
pleased with his companyII

1 like him wel i enourrh for a visitor,'jl said Eve-
fina, assumina couracre - but 1 can never think of

him for a hasbatid. !le is so arbitrary, so impatient,
sc> imperious. No, never can he supply to me the

place of my dear aunt Martha and of rny affectionate
rather.11

Then yc;it shall never more be troubled with th,
)ject, my dear childII said Capt. Marvin, "and 1

am also rnuch pleased with your penetration; for 1
have observed the same traits you ne"on, in the
disposition of young Parker; and,**>M-- convinced
that a habitual controul of tempeM 'én both sides,

can alone secure happiness in the married state.11
Mr. Parker did not discover any very great de--

gree of patient acquiescence, when he received the
disrnissal of his hopes from Capt. Marvin. He,
however thouerht it a childish whii-n of Evelinale,
and still hopéd perseverance inioght, in the end,
crown his wishes. qé continued a daily visi-

tor at ffie farm :, and was still the constant attendant
of Evelina; but she was now more backward to ad-
mit his attentions; and, when he alluded to his love,

though in the most distant manner, she instantly
fled from him.

The frontier was now kept in constant ala'rn*-
The enemy were daily making incursions-into the
Ainerican territory. Buffaloe was burnt, ýý n=y
other devastations committed. Capt. Marymi was
likewise more frequently abroad with his
of rnilitia, and was then kept in constant anidâty,
lest. in his absence, somethinor fatal should h«ýpen
to his farnily at the farm.

One fine afternoon, Evelina went to pay à visit to
an acquaintaace iii the neighbourhood. Her father
was from home, and atint M-artha bid ber :eot sta

1 Ty -!ýy
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latei She was monnted on a favour'te borse, gwif
and sure of foot, who soon left the white frame

house out of sight. Evelina, baoyant with the
cheerful spirit of youth. cantered gaily along, when

suddenly two Indians of terrifie appearance darted
from behind some trees, and seized the bridle of her

borse. Evelina wu terribly alarmed but did not
shriek,

What do vou want. brothers?'l said she, endeav-
ouring to speak with calniness.

&0. Hold fast your horse, or you die," replied one
of tbem, and holding the bridie, they impelled for-
ward the animal, running swiftly by his side. Eve-

lina, seeing resistance vain, submitted witit the best
g!ace the could assume, in order to avert their sus-
picion; and in the mean time, gazed eagerly in ev-
ery direction, in search of a deliverer: but the In-
dians chose by-ways and finfrequented paths. 1ýo-

person met ber eye, and darkp.,eçs overtook her, in
this sad situation. Travelting now became veQ-

difficult; for an irnpenetrable gloom overspread the
lorest. Evelina, nearly overcome with anxiety,

with difficulty kept her seat; but she andeavoured
-to aissume fortitude to meet tbis alarming continoren-
cy, and mentally recommended herself to the care
of tbe Omnipresent Deity. The Indians Paused a

momea4 and addressed a few words to eacli other,
in the discordant tones of theïr savage language:
when darting out of the path, they again suddenly

stopped, and lifting Evelina from the horse, placed
herontheground. The poor girl. nearly ovcrcorne

with fatigue, felt the crreatest relief iii this permission
to repm. Again she endeavoured to exert berself,
and retain her usual presence of mind; and, willing-

to soften her captors,, she attempted to enter ù1to
conversation wiLli them.

"You rp.can to kindle a fire. brothers. 1
IL e 5avqý:e« v,-I->o stoo- ' ntL-ýt l-,er.
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- 1- No, indeed,11 he replied, 14 we will not open ad
eve ta our ene-ny-, that he may discover us."

Who are your e-nemies, brother?11
We are brothe-N and allies ioý t1he great Kinom,--.-

the King of Enuriand.. We have with him, raised,
the hatchet acainst the Yai'lkees. and their Cliief.11

But 1 am not your enemy, my 1wother. You
will not injure me?ý)

Il Your people are our enemies, and we have ta«
'ken vou captive."

"If you will but restore me to ruy father, he-will
reward yo-u handsomely."

As they did not instantly reply, Evelina began te
entertain the hope, that shehad prevailed.

Let us return instantly, my broýther-,11 she ex-e
clain-&d. " You shall be well treated at our farm,
and have any thirig you may desire; for my father,

will bestow rewards on you, in return for his child.11
Il We cannot retura with you, rny sister;11 said one

of the Inffians, "for your brothers would slay us*-
We must likewise meet toniçmrht eur war party, who,

expect us. You are, our captive, and must comer
with us to our vil agepput, sister, you shall be. well
taken care of. 'You sthll riýde,. in my wigwaura

with my squaw, andbe untý6 her a'daughter.11
Evelina relapsed in-to despair, at this answer-,

but, not willincr toý exasperate her sevage capton,
Aie continued silent.

Suddenly the moon, e aerging fii* benea& ther
dark and lofty trees of the forest, rose reqJendent
in the heavens, and dillscovered to Evelint tbe i;uri--

rounding scene. She was sc-ated on the of a,
wide spreading oak. The trees of the rose

thick and gloomy around. No clcaj.ILJLr,--Woo dïs-
cernible. The underbrush, that wounérIffickly a-
inongst the lofty trees, shewed that this was not the
-abitatiou of ruane By her side stoo4 one of the lnm
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(Lians, erect as the pine tree, with bis tomahawk and
knife in his girdle, and bis rifle in his hand. At a:
little distance, leaning against tbe tnink of an age(f

birch, stood the other savage, scowling at bis de-
fenceless captive, as the moon beams rested on his,
vindictive countenance. At bis feet, fastened to a
ýroung fir, was the horse, who, was endeavouring to
cý-,ttch at a few scanty mouthfuls of twigs. Evelina
gazed anxiously around, and again recommended
herself to the charge of Ileaven.

The Indians lighted their pipes by the means of a
dry spungy wood, and flint, contained in the pouch,

that hung suspended from their girdles. In about
fifteen minutes, they again lifted their prisoner on

ber boise, and-. placing thernselves on each side, and
holding ber bridle, they once more started briskly

forwaid. Poor Evelina now gave herself up for lost.
She scarce hoped' e17 er again to be seated on the do-

mestic hearth with ber kind fàt1ýçr, and indulgent
aunt, cach striving to impart pleasure and instruc-tioli
to their darling child. She, however, retained ber
fortitude; and ber eyes were constanly bent in eager
search of help; yet none met ber viewo Despair-
ingly she closed ber eyes; but àgain raising thern,

she thotiorht that she discerhed two figures emerging
from behind some trees. The quick ears of the In-

dians had also discovered some cause of alarm; froir
they hastily turned their faces the same way.

Nowiý' thought Evelina, " is the time for alarm :Il'
tind she called out, "help! help!" One of the In-

dians turned hastily towards ber.
"Àsyouvalue your life," cried he, "keep silence.,""-

The other glanced defiance from bis scowling eve.
'l'he hastened their pace. and were movinfr rapidly
forward, when two guns were fired. The scowling
Indian fell dead on the ground; and the other dart-

ed away through the forest, Icaving Evelina to ber
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ewn di:ý,cretion. She ingtantly reined in
and awaited the appearance of her unknown deliv-
crer. A black face was first seen, peeping behind'

a tree and, a moment after, Willioan Parker stood
before ber*
" Is it then you, 1 have saved, Evelina?" he criede
--Gracious Htaven! What has brought you into
this fèrest at night, so far from home, and in the
power of Indians?"

Oh Mr. Parker," replied Evelina, " conduct me
home. Aunt Martha will be distracted at my diý-
appea-rance ; and my father

How bas this happeaedf Miss Marvîn ?11 again
ifiquired Parker,

Evelina related -ber ad-çentures of the niâte
You must be greatly fatigued," said Parker.'

1 can scarcely sit on m, horSeý11 she replied,
-"-'but let us hasten home. will exert my strength
a littie longer.'-'

We are-many milmfrom Marvins-fÙmll' repli,
ed Parker. "The nath is very intricatc. Thé

moon wi Il soon set; and it -will then be impossible
to proceed.11

Wliat can bc done ?15 cried E-elina; 'lis there à
house near, where we can procure shelter for theý,

Lightpi
We have but just left the hut of a new settler.

Brutus and 1 have been out sporting all day. WQ
wandered much. further than 1 intended, and took

shelter in a log-house, duning the first part of the
evening; but when the moon rose, we agaiu sallied

out, and, thank God, that we did so, since 1 have
,had the inexpressible plemure of delivering my be-

loved Evelina. Permit me now to lead your horse
to the house, where we may safely pass the might,.'>'

"But how did you know of my danger?"' inqý&ed,,
ve1iDýa, as t



el knew it not, Evelina ; but, alarined ty youe
M for help, 1 look-ed round and saw the Indianîe

'bearing away a female; when Brutus and myseif
concealed ourselves behind some trees, from *hence

we took aim at the Indians, who were evidently
British allies. One of thern is dead, 1 believe.
Weil, ]et him die. His Iiiends inay return for him-,
if they please. The subtie rascais, to venture so
far into our territory, and carry away our ladie&
prisoners, to confine th-em in theïr wigwams, to be
sure.11

"Weil, Mr. Parker,11 said Evelint, Il 1 atn deliv-
ered from their elutches ; and under the escort of

such brave men, 1 must certainly be safe : but still
* chetrîng- ûreside wouI4 bu ninre comfortable thâ
cold -night, Lhan riding through these wooà, seekine
adventures. So, if vou pl-ease, we wül hasten our
pace a little to find the housse you menfioned.11

Brutus went first, explonng the way, and Parker-
-followed, leadingrEvelina3s horse. Aý,1 length they

came to a small field of cleared grotind, contaimne
-about three acres. A little log cabin stood in the.

midst. Brutus rapped at the door: a-voice w-thin
made some dernur to open it; but Brutus again
thundering at the door-1-ý it was at length opened by
un uncouth figure of a man. Parker desired shelter-
A)r a lady, and they were in-vited to walk in,,

The dwelling contairied but one room, of about
twenty feet square* Two or thrce benches, a rnis-

erable bed and a few tra s, was all the 'Visible fur-
miture. A large open chimiiey, built of sticks and

clay, occupied near'y one side of the honge.- This
was filled with an immense wood lire, that blazed a

cheering welcome ; and our party seated themselvens
sociabl by its side. The forester likewise seatinc

hims-elf, expressed bis surprise at a lady's travelling
&rougà the woods, at tbat time of night; but, when,
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'Parker answered, that she had -been rünaway wità
by British Indians their host opened his eyes in
amazement ; and his good woman, huddling en ber

gown, sprung from her bed, followed by two or'
three half naked ebildren. Our travellers were

now inundated with questions; and their hearers,
with their mouths wide open, greedily devoured the

answers. At length, their thirsting curiosity a little
allayed, Parker inquired of the woodsman, if he

could fur'sh them with refreshments, for which
they sheuld bc liberally repaid.
" You shail have every thing that is nice,11 cried

Y..-he woman, Il for that gal Must, 1 guess, bc Shock-
ing hungry.11

Woundr,11 critd die man, Il them deuced Indians
îs the plague. 'Tis a confounded plague for the
British to hire the sneaking rascalé, to, kill and
run away with men and women folks, and £hildren
tOO5 1 swan; but 1 calculate they will net caxry on

that game long; or we will yet take -the Canadasj*.--
us our brave Commodore bas taken their ships q&
lake Erie. Yes, that twe shall, we will be up
these red scoundrels.lý

Oh, the darnation creatures,*',critd the wife, as
--çhe was turaing her pancakes. '-1 WasInt you in a

frightful taking, gai, -when you was - riding Wter-
,Zkelter, through the Wush, with the yelling 1-n-dians
holding your horsels 1ridle ? 1 wonder their yells
did'Iit frighten -the poor beast away. Then you

.inight have got off, but you might, may be, have
broke your neck, scampening over some of the

-windfalls ; for there îs plenty of them in the woods :
1 calculate, 1 never see so many before; though this

the fifth time that Solomçn and 1 did begin the
,tvorld."

ta 'l said Parker; why did vou not keep' la-deedi il-tD we farmj it ukiott be worth sometkinei nowlt
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-41 suld ilie improvementsll-uplied Solm-on; fo-r

1 ltke to be turning-a little case;ow and then; and
then, 1 gaess, 1 dolnt mucli like your crowded set.
tiements. 1 love room and fi.berty, -and plenty of

game.11
" 1 swan,11 said là help-mate ; '-die -lut im-
provement we soldA had not sten a bit of deer for

three months.11
It is-ahnost as bad now,11 cried the naan; 1'làM

'clarnation ta4 -iti 1 dolnt know where to shove te
next, there be such a confoundet sight of followers

corning after us, wherever we ýsit down.11
It must be very provoking,11 siaid Parker.
Ohý confounded prof oking, 1 guess,11 exclaimed

the woman ; Il but, come young man, come gai, a
nice supper is rea4y. Blackey, there, can wait
-awhile.11
Evelina looffl mund fer the proffered refrez--h-

tnents. On a broken pine table, propped up against
the wall, or rather logs of -the house, were placed

some gaudy delf cýps, un old trea pot, and a tiit-
-oup of milk. Soirke buckwheat paucakes a, butr
-ter smoked invitiingýy in the midt;t,-and sorm"Wèý earty
slices of diled detr ham were placed along side.-

'The host seated hirnself on a bench by the ftble,
"'on-xc. said he to, Evelina; Il here is rooin by«You must be plaguey hunM.Mee _ý&nd 1 guess vou

-mrill find these s1ap-ýacks "vtry nice. Here now, 1
pour yeu out a cup of tea.1-1

.-Parker led Miss MarN in t-o the -table, and seated
limseif by her side. 'The good woman was already

hellping herseif. "CoTne, gai," cried she, "come,
vouncr man

lqo g , eat away, výh11e the supper is Uot-
wi Solonion Sbovër, doInt be so hcarty.will leave iýoâiâg'" ,Îor the young rolks. and 1 g-iýss

there IS no, more butter fUýsed to r.-iake cMc_ý; ùf-
Ec- is fo fond of buc-wheil rblap«Oàacke, that-, whtii

11911ý



he has them, 1 càculate, with his good will, he,
leaves none for n else.11

But Evelinals apetita was not so craving, She
-drank a cùp of tea, and ate a couple of the cakes.
Parker did the same. When they left the table,

Solomon was still feasting luxurious1y ; but his good
womanis hospitality secured some of the cakes,

which, with'a cup of tea, she presented to Brutus,
the chimney corner. The noisy children then

haàened. round the table, for their share of the
regale.

Had you not best encteavor to take some re-
pose?" said Pàrker to Evelina.

Il 1 see no accommodations -for sleep in this place,"
Said she in reply; " but 1 shali make it up te-morrow
night; výhe,jo am again in our own house.11

Parker enderstood French, as well as Evefina.
He now addrýeiged her in that laqv»ge in a low
voice. Ah, Evelina, you can enjëy the comforts
of home but never can William Parker relish the

-exhilirating sociability of the domestic hearth.11
" Is not your heart, then, alivè to home impres-

sions, Mr. Parkér?"
Il Yés; Miss Marvin-, the heart of William Parker

îs indeed su9ceptible of the strongest affection; but
you slight its ardent passion. Yes, Evelina, you
despise the love of ont, who would lay clown his
existence for yeu, with aâ mach pleasure as he

experienced, when he delivered you from the ruffian
grasp of the, savages.11 -
It is true, Mr. Parket, you rescued me from

,ny ladian captors, and 1 am much obliged to you.
's.itisnotworthathankdearestEvelina- Eve-

ry thirw can do for you, is my duty, my pleasure,
,ny delight.

Thank you, Sir."
But, Evelina, you cannot bave the he-art to

18
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rèrtouiice, ine for ever. You canne calnaly resolive
to render me mierable for life ; for never -can 1
know happiness independently«YOU41)

You but jest, Mr. Parker. You possess every
thing that can contribute to felicity.11

AI] that 1 possess-, Evelina, shall be yours, if
-vou will but be mine. 1 will talie you to Washinor-
ton to New-York, or wWrever else you wish to
(Yo. Youshallbesurroundedwithsplendor. YourÏ'D'
furniture, dress and equipage shall be superior to
,,ID'% Ltdy's in America.11

Do you think, sir, that 1 set so Iiigh a value qn
-such things, that 1 can accept-them as an equivalent
Ïor lýappi-ness?*,'

And. do vou then vi ew me v, ith such abhorrenc e,
ý,1iss Maryin, that you deem happiness and me in-

(ompatible?"I
Sir," said Evelina, 1' tlýs is not a fit place for

such a discussion ; and you may easily con-jecture
that after what 1 bave undergone, my sl)irits àre not

equal to this conversation. 1 am ý oung, very
VOUDg, too younor to marry, or even to thirik of IL

You have made yoùr proposais to my fàýther, and
reccived his answer, in which 1 assuredly acquiese.
Think, then, no more on the obscure Evelina.Mar-

-t-in but make choice of some lady, whose fortune
and acquirements may be more equal to your own,

who ma), set a proper value on the splendid advan-
tages you can bestow.11

4 G Ah, Evelina, you- know that 1 cannot live witb-
Àoui you, that no ïeiýýon can ever to me supply > our
place, and that tune with another 1 despise,

my own is sufficient for every comfort and luxurý of
fife. Yes, Evelina," he continued, " 1 cannot and

will not resign you. You must and shall be nnine."
If you please, Mr. Parker, we will at preent,
foreycr wave the



1 She the..-i leanel arrainst the wall, a"nd shut her-
eyes, as if endeaveringr to dispose herself to Sleep.

Parker cast at her a glance of invitation ; then tu rn-
ed hirwelf away, and sun- into a tit of Musincr.11

Evelina really enjoyed a refreshing slumber and, ---
when she awoke, it was broad day light. Parke-
wasinthehouse. "Goo-dmorn'nglýliss-rvin.',l

Good morninfr Mr. Parker. Shall we now set.
forward on our returri

Ill have dispatched Brutus for my horse. Wc
left them yesterdàY at a few mile's distance; and,

if you please, Eve1in.ý, we will in the mean time
talze breakfast-"

She coulël make no obiections. They agairi
býrea..fasted with the woodsman amd his wife, and

befýre noon Brutus returned on hors'e'ack, leadilig
the horse of his master. Evelinals steed was theit
brought to the door, when Miss eàolvin, acconipa-
nied by William Parker, and follovièd by his negro
Brutus, set forward on her return hOme.

They proceeded very ra . dly; for Evelinals de-
sire to regain horne enablU her to keep up with the

rapid pace of'William Parker, who was extremely
well mounted. They had thus proceeded some
hours, when Evelina, much fatigued, forbore to,
impel her harse, and'Parker reining in his, kept
pace with her.. -

1 hope we are near liSne,11 said Evelina.
We have indeed proceeded very rapidly,11 he

repliied.
" But in what part of the country are we, Mr.

Parker, 1 think 1 have never been this way before P, 1
" 1 cannot exactly say, Miss Marvin. 1 have

been at a loss for some time, but trust by following
this path, we shall soon meet *ith the great road,

which will conduct us to Tonnewonte.«,)
E-relina began now to féel anxiety. Brutus was'



consulted ; but he was likewise ignorant of tile.
road; but hoped they were in the path leadwig to

the highway.
They then proceeded more rapidly ; but the in.

tricacies of' the wood seemed to increase. The
gloom of twilight succeeded the light of day; xM
still they were pressing forward. Poor EveIinaý

almost overcome with fatigue, could scarcely retain
hér seat. She made frequent anxious enquiries of

her companions; but they now appeared very con,
fident of being in the right track.

An impenetrable gloom replaced the obscurity of
twilight. Evelina recommended herself to, God.-

can go no further, Mr. Parker," said she.
Courage, Evelina," he replied. We will

soon find harbomge.11
He then dismounted, gave his horse to, Brutus,.

and took the reins of her's. They had not proceed--
ed long in this manner, when they perceivçd a light

at some distance.
W-e are in a clearing," cried Brutus,

Thank dodII exclaimed Evelina.
Parker again mounted his horse, and they soon

reached the bouse, fi-orn whence the light proceed-
ed. It was the small log cabin of a new settler,,-

The month of October made a fire very cheering,
and an immense pile of fuel was burning in the

great open chimney. Our travellers warmed their
benumbed limbs. The man of the bouse adàed

some logg to the fire, and the woman hastened to
prepare them a frugal, but plentiful supper. There

was but one bed the housse, and that did not ap-
ear very invieng to repose. Evelinals extreme.

atigue required rest; but a substitute for a bed was
-soon discovered. Some bear-skins were produced.

Tbty were spread near the fire, andon them Eve-
lina endeavored to obtain some reposet At Ieugth



sne suiii, into a perturbed slumber, and when she
awoke the sun had far advanced to the southe

Breakfast was ready, of which she hastily partook,
and then requested to set out instantly,

Apin they set forward, though unattended; for
Pàtker said that Brutus bad preceded them op some

eemnd,& 1 Aftei travelling a couple of hours, P'ftrker
expmsed a wish of meeting with a publie house, he

having, he said, a great inclination to dine.
Shall we not then, arrive home in time for din.

?Ir *d Evelina
ner. sai
ý'I am afraid not, Miss Marvin for we last eve-

ning missed our roàd, and came much out of our
way.11

4,è 1 hope,11 said Evelina, " we shall reach Tonne-
wonte before sanset ; as 1 do not feel inclined ta
ride any more through thege woods in the dark.11

In all their ride they had not met with a single
zýett1ement, and the road scarce adnitted two ho.rses

abreast; but'now a stronger light -was discernable
through the trees ; a certain indieation of a clearing.

-They soon came near the house that had rather a
better appearance than the ordinary habitations of
the new settlers. Some fields, of different grains,
surrounded the dwelling; in which, the harvest be-

ing over, some Cattle were feeding. A barn stood
L a distance from the hovi-ze ; and a considerable
sized garden sloped down the hill.
Il We may perhaps obtain dinner here,11 said

Parker. "Letusatleast-make-theattempt.11
The door was opened by a woman, who, readily

agreed to provide them some refreshments.
Parker assisted Evelina to dismount; and a man

appeared from, the house, who took their horses to
the barn.

A very comfortable dinner soon smoked on the
table, to which Evelina and Parker sat doyvu ; fer
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their present ho,-ýt and lio--ýtesn seenied less intrusive
and inquisitive, tlian tlieir former ones, aiid only
approached to serve them. Eveliiia made a very

cot-nfortable repast, and then expressed a wish-to
depart immediately.

6& 1 think,11 said Parker, " we had best remain
here to-nighit. We are in very snug quarters. It,.-ie ver fiable to loseis near sunset, and we shall L y 1

our way in the dark.11
And, shall we then not reach home to-night,,

said Evelina. " May the Almighty protect me, for
Lalmost despair of ever seeing home aorain.11

Parker went out, and Evelina hoped he had gone
for Uie horses, but he was loricy absent. She weni,
to the deor. Iler heart quite overcharged with
grief, with a restless feeling of impatience, she

walked backwards and forwards, in front of the,
houase. At lengthshe found relief in a flood of tear--.

Again she entered the dwelling. The hostess, a
woman, of large stature and forbidding aspect, was

busy preparing supper. The man bad disappeared,
and sbe saw no other inhabitant. Eveliria endeav-
ored te teake some enquiry of the woman, respect-

ing where they were, and the distance froin thence
to Tountwonte ; but she seemed either stupid or

sullen, and Evelina could learn nothing frorn lier.
At lene Parker and the man returned. Evelina.

àgain sat down with the former to supper - and
they then resigned their places to, the man and his
wife. Parker seated himself by Evelina.

1 hope we shall s'oon reach home, 31r. Parker;"
-said she. -

1 sincerely hope you will, Evelina,11 lie replied;
but you wish to abandon nie a victim to despair-1

certainly am very impatient to return hornel
sir, 1 know not what comiection ýhat can have
wit1i despair ar)d



If lien Evelina, you are determined to reject
ÇUit for evel.

WhY this continu-al persecution, Mr. Parker ?
You know my mind. 1 am fully sensible of the

bonor 'you do me; but 1 cannot, nor e-ýer will ac-
cept d your hand ; and must entreat you neverr
aLyain to mention the subject.11

You may repent this pride and cruelty, Miss-
iýlarvin.11 said Parker, abruutiv turning from her.1 

1- ÉvThe woman now informed elina, that she had
a bed prepared, whenever she wished to retire to
rest. Evelina desired to be immediately conducted
o 1't ; and the woman led her into another rooin
whichwas very decently furnished, and ciDntalned,
a comfortable bed. la this Evelina found undis-

turbed repose ;. but awaked early the next morn-
ing, and goon made her appea-rance- in the outside

room. Neither Parker nor the man was there ; 1
and, when Evelina enquired for hirn of the woman,
she answered, that he had breakfasted and gone out,
but wouldpresentlyreturn. Miss MarvidlOW-then
desired to partake of the breakfast prep for" ber.

She complied with the invitation; and then very
impatiently awaited Parkerls return,

Severel hours elapsed, and he did not appear.
She then became very anxious. At noon théback-

woodsman came for his dinner; and, when Evelina
desired to know where was Mr. Parker, he presentla

ed her a letter. Impatiently she broke the seal,
and read as follows

"NIY DEAR EVELINAl-

Il 1 canhot live without yo-u, an& you must abse-
lutely be mine. Consider whom you refuse -. a

man of a large independent fortune, who loves yoli
to distractidn ; whose chief pursuit wil-1 be to render
you happy, and whose cirçwmstaaçes will enable
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him to satisfy your every wish. Give rnc*but a L_
V -l"Ible answer ; promise that you will bc mine,

an.: 1 fly on the wirwgs of love, and immediately con-
du-( vou to your father; but if ou are stili deter.1 y
mi ned to bc cruel, 1 will leave you, and you must be

contented to remain where you are until you fée1
iaclined to relent. .

1 am your most
devoted admirer,

"WILLIAM PARKER.Il

E velinals feelings, on the perusal of this note, may
bc more easily imagined than described. She re-

garded the woodsman. His countenance was
gloomy and determined '0 1 am caught, as a bird

in 4, snare," thonght she to herself ; l' but William
Paiker knows very little of Evelina Marvin, if he
thinks she can»be fiightened into any thing contrary

toherintlinations. 1 shallfind somewayto escape,
and in tht mean4ime, Why 1- must, it seems, rernain
a PYM.-

am 1 to fmd materials t(y a-nswer thîs
note M dbîî*d she,

Yot Wm-*d them in'your room id the man.
Evelina indeèd found a writing appâratus in the
bed chamber she had lodged in the preýeding night;ýrrO e L plyýand she hastily > t dit> foilowing re
Mr. Parker -has already -received Evelina Mar.

vilils answer to his proposal. She can never be
bis, and his prçsent conduèt is calculated to make
ber rejoice in her previous rejection of bis addres-
es. As for your threats, know that they never can
intimictate the daughter of Capt. Marvin ; but cou
duct her te- ber father, and she is willing to forget

that has passed,, E. MARVIN.11
She gave this billet to the woodsman. He took it

in silence, and ahe beard no more from Parker that
day.



im,CHAPTER XV,

"'rhou who such weary lengths hast paçsld,
Where wiit thou rest, young Nymph, at la%,t P#

COLLIUS.

ON the following morning, Evelina tould scarce
contain her indignation andz5impatience, at her un-
warranted detention. She endeavored to engage
the wornan in conversation; and promised, if she
would assist her in escaping, that Captie Marvin

should reward her with the greatest liberality: but
the hostess still continued sullenly unconrimunica-
tive, though.she was very assiduous in attending to
he soneris every want,,

ýîrithe husband's return, Evelina attempted to
gain him over, but soon found Ahe undertaking im-
practicable. She passed a sleepless night, rumina-
ting en the means of escape, and in the morni «
when the man, according to custom, went
work, Evelina sallied out on a reconnoitrm*w,.«Pea
dition. She explored the road oppositeftý,

which she had entered the clearing, autl WU Piow
ceeding forward when the man arrested her dep-*"o
'1 1 am sorry to bc rude, Miss," said he, but yva
must return to the houseII

"BY what authority do you contro4 m actions?"
ried Evelina. *>

.-f liat is not the question, Miss," replied the man.
t is sufficient that 1 possess the power, You will

please to return to thehousc.11
Evelina thouorht it best to acquiesce; but, not so

easily discouraged, she was stJII deterrnined, by some--
Means or other, to eEect her escape. Ai, iii,,nt ttic

woç>dsman again brought her a note. lit coitaLied
tbese words

".EVE.Li:ç-t-Ycýur destiny iss fixed. You silait a-ý,

21:3-
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Sust 15e mine. Resistance is in. You cannol
escapeme. Submitthen with a good grace, and

send me- a line of assent. 1 will then fly to, you
with a minister; and, when our fates are united,
will immediately conduct you to, your father; and

to contribute to your happiness-will then be the
constant endeavor of

WILLIAM PARKER."

Tel] your employer," said Evelina to the man,
ý'that I will never be his, and that 1 defy persecu-
tion.11

As the woman was the next day employed out of
doo'rs, Evelina perceived a fowling piece in a clos-

et that was leff open, She hastily examined, and
found it yerfect. Two homs containing powder
and shot, lay on a shelf. A new plan of escape
presented itself to the imagination of our young A..
merican, w*hich she determified-to attempt carrving

into execution. Accordînoly the next morning,
when the man had-gone out to work, and the wo-
man was -busy in household affairs, Evehna put on
her bat and pelisse, opened the eloset, took out the
fowling piece, not forgetting the powder and shot,-barn w-here she had noti-and then hastened to the 1
ced ber horse was kept. She indeed found him,

there, and alsorher saddle and bridle. These Eve-
lina soon put on; for in the days of her childhood,

she had offen assisted Theedore tosaddle the horse
they -were accustomed to ride, and ber resolution to

escape was not to be frustrated by such trifles.
She had-brought ber ho-rse- to, the barn door, and

mounted him, when the, w-eman who had missed her-
prisoner, made ber appearance.

Whitheir goyou, Mi-ss?" cried sbee
That is notyour eoncern,11 said Evelina.

The woman attenipted to seize t1m bridle. Eme*
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lina presented the fowling piece. 'Irh's gun e
toaded, woman, and if you persevere in molesting

me, 1 will discharge it at you.11
The woman, surprised and alarmed, started back,
ànd Evelina galloped away, but her progress- was

suddenly arrested by the man, who starting forward
at the entrance of the road, seized her bridie.

II Attempt to detain me, at your peril,11 cried Ev-
elina; but he attempting to turn her horse, she dis-

charged the piece at the hand which held ber bri-
dle. It instantly loosened its hold, and the horse

darted forward. Evelina impelled him on, without
stopping to look back, and soon t-ht clearing was out
,of sight.

The sun had attàined its meridian, and still Eve-
lina was pursaing ber rapid course. -She had hith-

erto met no person, of whom she coulà enquire ber
.way. At length ber ear caught the souad of an axe*

She paused. The noise continued. She.called
out. The sound ceased, and a wpodsman, with au
,axe in ' his hand, presently appeared. Y

I' Friend,11 saidEvelina, " can you point out t4e
road to Tonnewonte'?"

Keep the path you are in,« 1 replied the forester,
for a few miles further; it -will lead fo a great road;

ilien pyýýceed, north, and you will arrive at Tonne-
wonte.11

Il How far distant may that village be?" enquire4
Evelina.

Il Thirty ixtileýs," said the man.
4& " Thank you,11 cried Evelina; and, before the

forester could mak-e any further advainces to conver-
'-ationý she was out of sighte

Evelina -continued her rapid progress, and soon
attained the great road, the man had ilidicated,
She then turtied to the north,.

IlouQes now became frequent, but E velina was
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&fermined nôt tostop again until her arriva] at hn
own home. She had, at breakfaM, provided herself
widi soine cakes, which she now ate on horseback,

A lad whom'--he met,.goiiig to mil], confinned the
informatioii, that she was in the right road.

Darkaess had oýverspread the face of tiature, ahd
lEveliria was still pursuiiig her.owriieý. The weath.

er had bcen very pleasant throughout the day, but
the wli-id be-rai. to howl furlously. A violent show-
er of rain succeeded. Poor Evelina, benurnbed

with cold, and almost dead with fatigue, could scarce-
ly sit on her hor.se- which m-as lik-ewise almost worn
out; but the pour aairial seemed to know he was
gettitig rjearer home, aiid still proceded briskly for-
ward.

At Jength the bail cemed to fall. The wind si
sided, the cieuds cleared awa , aiid the moon -shonè

forth resplendent lit the 1jea,ý ens, wherr Evelinajoy-
fully discovered that she wars withia three miles of

her fathe's faron. lnvigorated with hope, she can-
tered gaïly along, and sooiu, with inexpressible pleas-

-,ire, eptered the back yard. The lights weme ex-
tiriii-ulshed in the parlour, but a tèeble glimmering

- w d"scernable in the kitchen. Evelina called out.
The door was opeited, and a black face peeped forth»
41 Good Catoi ta-e me froni my horse,11 cried Eve-

lina, "for 1 am too much benumbed to mov-e.11
vly stars! but here be yoùng Misse com back,"

cried the negro. '& Lany, where be you, Lany?"
Il Weicume, Misse, welcome," cried Lany, as her

Young mistress was carried into the house by Cato.
Aunt Martha hearing the bustle, -nn down half

dressed, "Oh aty child,11 cried the affectionate maïd-
C9, clasping her niece to her heart. II Y-ou are then

returned; but where is your father?"'
46A11Y father?" said Evelina. Il Is he not at horne?"
is z-roric- in ýea-rc-h of you my child. lie m-



t-arned the moming afte' you lcft home. and almest
distracted at your disappearance, liastened away in
search of you; but where have you been, Evelina ?

Somethitirr must have happetied, or you could iiot
have left your old aunt, and your father a prey to
auxiety and fear. But iny child cannot sp*ik.11

Evelina, quite overcome, had indeel Lost the
power of articulation. No more questions were
-put to her; but she was conapelled to swallow a
quantity of warm drink, and was well rubbed with
hot ihnne6-. Fleir oed was then well warmed, and

-she carried into it by Lany and autit larffia; for
Evelina had lost the capabil'ty of motion. Hot

Iýq*cks were theu applied to her feet, and she W?ýS
ierced to swallow sonie herb tea. A profuse Pr-
spiration ensued. arxi she sunk into a gentle sleep,
while the kind aunt Martha watched byâýr be(l sik
all night; for she was much alarraed for the health
of her niece. The good inaiden eadeavored to en-
liven the tedious hours of n"t;tltl by striving to elu.
cidate and connect EveIi-ýaIs porteutous disappear.
ance and sudden returri.

Cato in the meau tinae, had attended the home
-- With the most compassionate care. " 1 am thiak.

inar,11said he to Lany, on his return rrom the stable,
Misse must have been in same strange wild adven.

ture. She be come home almost dead, and poor
lsiiip, never did 1 see beast in suCh a sad picklee-
Re bc almost ridden to deatà.11

Tne shriU cock now echoed his mora''ýny sum-
incks, to arouse the industrio* fârmer to thélabors
of day, and the busy hoasc-wifeto prepre the mora.
i[IýýrIs repast. Au-nt Martha. at this soumi, which

-,;ýhe was accustorned to obey, started from lier drow-
sy chair,, atid dissolved a long web of fancy, wtùch.

-she had been --i full ho 1 r ývea;;in,--Y, respecting LVeli.
îWs adycatures. Glancing at her nièce, she p«.



(,eived her still in a sweet sleep. She walked taý
wards the window.. A faint tint was perceivable in

the east, which by degrees assumed ail the variega-
ted colours of the rainbow. The erb of the sun
was rÉow seen just emerging above tho.horizon. At
length it fidly burst forth to view, and wared majes.
fically aloft in the heavens. A bright scene was

then displayed, that by it& resplendenc dazzled the
view- The sleet of the preceding evening, bad at,
fached itself to the trees and shrubs, it had come ]Il

contact w4th; and now the first rays of the sun,
-hining horizontally on the surrounding forest,

transported the beboïder inte fairy land. She seem
ed to view a forest of enchantment, sparkling with
4v4ýry varitty of gem, and from boughs of chrystal,

su-spended clusters of diamonds, topazes
ies; while the cheerful negro, travening the

fields, seemed to press myriads-oef diamonds -beneatk
his feet. Ini id, with ber pail onAnd now the ruddy 'Ik mai
ber arm, hastened to the farm yard, to relieve the
yielding udder of the lowing c»w. Aunt Martha

was en* « this pleasantscene. . lier mind eleva-
ted with the agreeablesensations the sublime view

of nature never fails to excite ;, when ber ears were
assalled by a confufed marmur, proceeding froun
the front yard, which was i&àt'ed on the opposite
side of the house. She flewto her Awn chamber,
that overlooked the approach by the bridge. A
cavalcade was crossing the brock.- It approached,
and she could distinguish ber brotherls company o'

militia, accompanyin, The heart of the
sisterwasagitatedwiÎti7fear-.%rdanxiety. Shehast-
ened downý and stood on the threshold. The party
had entered the garden. "My friends,11 cried Miss
ýlarvin,"whathasliappened?" Themendivided,

iand stood nn euch «.ide ofLhe fitter. -,&ujât 'Martha



pteà with anxious interest. A man slowly raiseà
bia head. It was Capt. M-arvin. "ýN1y brother, 1
ciaed the maiden, precipitating herself forward.-
" Sister Martha," said the sick man, extending hi£

hatid, she seized it. "Ali rny brother!I1
" Do not be uneasy about me, Martha; but my

child? No news yet of our lost Evelina?"
" Oh my brother, would that you were as wel1,ý

Evelina is retur"d,'and,zafe-in lier'bed.l'
" Is it possible? God be praised,11 cried the father.
"But, my brother, what is the meani ng of this ?Il

1 am wotiiided* Martha lied Capt. Xarvin.
Oh gracloas lie-aven ut 1 ope not datigerous-

]y. Caesar, Lan eçe are you? My friends, pray
eaist us in conveyiqe Capt. Marvin to his bed.----,
Mount the horseT-oinpey, and ride fasýýtor,,)l 1 \

That îs needles8,'Maàatn," said a man, s,L Wing
ik>rward. 1 have the honor to, be a surgèQvlalld

physician, graduated at £New-York, and am now re-
tained in attendance on the patient, Capt. Marvinýle*
" TeIL me Doctorll cried aunt M&rtha,ý "are my

brtýtherls wounds dangerom?'l
1' That 1 cannot exactly say, Madam. Should a
gangrene not. take place, the flesh may coalesce;

îçyr 1 trust no vital part is touched. 1 have seen
.. nany such wounds speedily cured. For example,
in a hospitai at New77,,)(ork, a man was brought in

"If you please, I)octor,"I said Miss Marvin,, " we
xil] first convey my brother to his chamber, and we

shall then be happy to hear thlis statement,
"By ali nieans, by all means, Madam,11 said the

Doctor, and Capt. Marvin. was transported to his
be(t. Nearly exhausted, he had scarcely strength
to enquire for his child. Aunt Martha leff him in
charge of the Doctor, ançt hastened te the chamber
otker-aiectik



morning, 3-ant said Eve'ina., opening hoer
#--,yes. am theit once rnore lin rriy own bf- d, in

my own room. It is not then a drearn., Oh ailnt
Martba, 1 have had my trials, since 1 left home the

other dayl.*,'
" You may bave more to endure, my child," saict

the aunt.
"Why, aunt M-iartha. what a long face; 1 Ilope

you are noot uneasy on rny accourt? 1 never felà
smarter in my life," continued Evel"ila, gally 3ump-
ing from the bed But where is u->y faffier?-')

64M ý Evelina,'ý cried aunt.31artha.
" Is my father then 111 ?11 exclaimed the young girl,

ra-tching the alarm, depicted in her aunt's counteà
nance.

"My brother bas just been brought home wourid.
cd; but 1 bope not dangerously.11

"Gracious Ileaven! but where is he?11 cried the
daughter.

" We have -put him eomfortablv in his bed5l' re.
-plied the aunt. qw

"Oh my father! my father!" cried Evelina,
throwing on a morning gOW11, and fly]Dg down sta1îr. -ý#

In a moinent she was embracing her father. Aunt
Martha followed as fast as she could, and endeavor-
ed to withdraw ber niece, féaring the eflècts this

violent emotion might produce on both ber patients.
"Fear not. sister," said Capt. Marvilp, the pres-

f nce of my chilà is balm to my heart4 Ah, rny Ev-
elina, 1 thought thee lost-lost foreverl*,'

My father,'* cried tbe daughter, sobbing, it waýs
ilot My will to remainifrom y«. 1 was detained by

villians..
"Young lad),," said the ]Doctor. You will be

Ipleased to retire. My Fatient is fatigued, and re-
quires repose. 1 will attend you, ladies. Captailà

iviarvin vou niust endeavor to sleep.'
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'4 Go, tlwn, my child,11 said the wounded man, Il 1
tan now court the refreshme-at of sleep, sitice Lsee
you restored to me in health and safety. This af-
tertioong My child, yoff shall inform me respecting
what has happened to you-11

Evelina ki-ssed her father. The ladies then left
the rooin, attended by, the Doctoî. Aunt Martha
and E-velina had now to usist in Mparing breakfàd
for the many strangers who had amved,'- The aunt
had no time to make any enquirie's of tbé nierce, and
at breakfast, the Doctor, a inan of great poMpSity,

atict self-importance, attached to the Americau a
1eýd, or raiber engrossed ail the conve"on. L eav-

fug him in. the miât of a long harangue, Evelina
stole from the table, vehere, several other stmngen

vrere also rnet, anJ glided into, her fathèr's roofn.
The old genUemin ha<i just fallen irito a e4lum-
ber, Evelina seated hersolf by the aàd

scarce17 breaffied, throiigh fear ot awukening bina.
With fdial anxiety she watched his pale and barat-
sed countenan'e. Oh war, fatal scourge of man.

kiad," thoùgât Evelina. How long wütthou hold
thy scorpion wand o-výér oar devoted c4mittry, which

-Wàs -formerly go happy?"
-Her father- odrred.\ She hung ever him, in anx.

ious solicitude. - He 9pened bis eyes. Il Y.QU are
here, my Evelî 11--, . Mumiben rnust needs be fiap«

py, watched by «D
1ýî L in& child."

Li ' 7n
ew are yoti, my father?"

Much better> Evelina, eeatly refreshed by ml
nàpqoii

%t, you*r wionnds, papa 911
Theq are but fi«h wounds, my child. - My de.

bihty- is onty-ôèca"nèd by tess of blood, whic h, 1
trust,- 1 shall soon. repair. 1 eveà new feel seme-
tlàincr of an aP p-eti"te.1l'

Dear father saià Eueikii4 and she hasteaed
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out, and brouryht in -sorne refi-esliment-.., of which thu
patient partook with considerable relisli for a sic.Iz
mi n. Atint Martha, who ;ust then entered, waý
over;oyed at these symptoms of cowvýalcscence.-

Now Evelina My dear said she. '- tell us N-our,
adventures.11

6-- True, auntII cried the younc, girl. '" You must
have been in amazement, at the war-like appear.
ance of vour armed niece. Did 1 not becorne the

Amazon? But what did vou do with rny gun?"
"Ah, Evelina," said the aunt gravely, "you arc

too old now. for such frolics. It might do when youwere a romping irl >-ýgi , runninr about with Theodore;
but now Miss Marviii. a N-aung wo.,nan grown up,
ruust think of decorum.11

"DoýnotbIameme,aunt; but firsthear my story.11
Aunt Martha, indeed, soon changred her- opinion.

She, trembled. when she heard of her niece being in
the power of British Indians. She rejoiced wheu
she heard of the rescue by Parker. 1 thcrught the

yotin2r man brave in the rnain,ý' cried she.
The father listeiied attentively, but said nothinfri

and Evelina resumed her narrative,
l'Had he no del'icacyll cned aunt Martha, "te

talk of lo-ýe in yeur situation?" But no pen cam
describe the good maidGn's indignation, when Eve-
Iiiia read the first note received from Parker. "He

is a villainII said the father. Evelina continued,
and the indignation of both brother and sister at-

tai aed its aeine "He *s a vfflain repeated the
father, -and must be exposed.11

Thank God, my Evelina," cried the aUntý em-
>ýacinfy her "that we have you safe again.11

Bat, my fàýtherII enquired Evelina, Ilhow carne
you wounded?"

" He received his wounà in search of YOUI Eve-
II*nal 1 said auât ,'4artha.
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and am 1 t1w-a the murderer of my
father 11,
s.ý Do not accuse yo,,irsel(,'mv child, said Capt:iiii
Marvin. It Is the will of Go*d'. and we m Ust Sub-

mit. But, do not 0-onsider yourself as any way ac-
,cessary to my misfortuné. 1 returned on Thursday

la'st, a few hotirs after you had left home. Your
aunt be-raý-ýi to be uneasy at your delay, and Cato

was dispatched to see what detained yùu. lie re-
turried in the greatest alarm, yoti ha& not been seen
at the house where you were expected ; but, on his

rcturn, he had met a boy, who, in swe - to hise ýýW eenquiries-, said that, conceýfled behind some treeC,
he saw two armed Indians forcibly carry- away Miss
Marvin. This intelligence caused us the greatest

alarm, not doubting they werè, Btitish allies, who
had made an irruption, and were poste-d in greater

numbers in some quarter. 1 called out iny compa-
ny, and hastened on towards the lake, One of our
scouts brouorlit intelligence, that he had discovered
the body of a hostile Indian., which must have been
the one shot by Parker. We then deliberated how
to proceed, and concluded to, march towards lake
Ontario. The next morning, intelligence was

brought us, that a party of British and IndiàUs were
lodged twenty miles to the north. Th'nking that

the Indians who carried. you away, must have been
attached to this party, we only haited long enough
to refresh our men, and then marc-hed-in pursuit of
the enemy,. They were encamped in considerable

numbers, on the borders of a crêek. We halted en
the opposite side, and, it being already dark, bi-
vouacked for the night, amidst the deep forest.,that
concealed us from the enemy. At dawn of day the

following morning, a couple of our scouts brought
1 0 n a prisoner, whô, on beinor interrogatèd, describ-
ed the British as trebling our numbers, but iusisted



that no had beeu ina prisorier.
tracted with doubt ,,)n(l qnx,"etý-. 1 111,new !iot whaz
course to oursue. Should we attack- the enemy at

such dJsaàvantaiýe, the event was dublous ; a-,bd
perhaps Evelina in the power of others, might bc;

in. Ploring the assistance of lier father. while
rashness might disenab'e him from assistinci lier.

]n tins conjuit-cture. a New-Enorland pediar appear-
cd arnoncr us. The idea struc- me, that by assum-
ing his character, 1 could perhaps obtain unsuspect-

ed access amongst the ene.-ny. and discover what
bad become of mv child. 1 instantly barzained foi-

the hjre-of ffie pack, and recelved instructions coil-
cerning the proper performance of my character.,"

NI ' v fàth,%ýCr.11 cried Evelina, " dîd you thus ris'
vour life for rite ? flad you been taken up for a

Spy
1 thought not of danorer. 1 only thought of yoli'

Evelina," replied the fond parent.
Oh my father," and she affectionatcly too- bis

hand.
'4 With the pack siune ever my sho-ulckrs, con-

tinued Capt. Marvin, 1 hastened to the creek, cross-
ed the bridge, and threw myself in the way of the
enemy. 1 was soon seized, and brotight before the

commanding officer, a major in the British service.
who 1-waded a few regulars, some- milit'a, and a

party of Indians. 1 was very sharply interrogated
concerning the Arnerican fèrce in that quarter, the
best place for obtaining booty, &c. but no one sus-

pected my not being the character 1 assumd.-
Having ansv-ered their e-nquiries as suitied my pur-

p.o,,sýe, 1 next obtained permisiýion to, dispose of niy
merchandise among the-troops*, 1 Écted wy part to

admiration, but could obtairt n*ýWteIIigence of any
captive lady, and 1 bega-ti to conclude that the dis-
appearance of Evelina had no -connection with thiý



JIrrival oî this party on our frontier. 1 then pre-
pared to return, but, it seems, my enquiries hàd-

eXcitCýd suSpiCioný, fëF 1 perceived that 1 was follow-
cd by a serjeant's file,. 1 endeavored to join my
company by a circuitowý routIý but sonw, of our men
who were watching, halled me, from the opposite-

<ýide of the bridge. The serjeant and his file in-
stantly advancinar, endeavored to seize me. 1 re-,

sisted. Five or- six of our- men bastened to my res-
Cur, They were: fired at by the enemyý and 1 re-e

celved- two woundý-- i» the discâarge.. My friend&
were backward in firingféaring to kill me, but m-Ir-

ed on the British with fixed bayot>ets, and seizing a
sword, 1 beaded the scaffle, in, which 1 was again

wounded, but the enemy were fomed to rêtr"t,
and 1 was borne off the field by my friends. Our

1%.n.rty then retreated towards home, but stopped at
Ur. Bertouls,. whepe my wounds were dressed, an&
the déctor kindlý- acSmpamed uâ home.,,

It is then indeed on my azcount, my father,
that you received your w*unds," said Evelina,

They are trifling My child, ýnere fleish wounds,
thýrt will soon heal. But thanks -be to -ÀGed, that

you are restoýred to us in, health, my dear Evelina,"
replied Capt. Marviiie

'- Praised be the Almigghty, who has restored you
both to our own home," said aunt Martha.

The Do<--tor-rîoýw entered, and acrain dressed the
wounds of his patient, which healed so rapidly that

in a few days- Doctor Bertoa took lus -leave, weU.
re aid for Iiis trouble, and leat ing -aunt ïMartha a

box of ointmont, Nvith. very minute directions fýr
completing the cure lie had so happily commenceds,
And now the furlous blast of war ceased to re-,,;ý

soand throuoh the land, and security again revisited-
the western world. The river N7ta-,-ara no longer
separated contevading ellemies. eaer to'take ad-p- -



ventagé, of ench other. The eye no longer beheA
villages in flames, bouses consumed, and the indus.

trious farmer, in one fatal night, deprived of the
produce of many years of toil, by the crafty abori-
gines of the wildernes& Peace was signed between
Great BriWn and America, and the industrious in-
habitants-of Cainada and the United States slept in
safety, . 1

Capt. XWin, was soon perfectly cured of his
wounds. Evelina was again happy in the enjoy

ment of health and dornestic felicity. Her và-acity -
imfetterpd by restraint, inspired life and cheerfui
mm into «Üe whole fa-ily. Aunt Martha,- happy

»-Ümieitq of her brother and niece, could ima-
of earthly enjoyment. than she

emperieùmd. Not a wish remained unsatisfi-
ed in eifher of the family, save that-their lost The--
*dore might return among -them., -

It was not in the nature of Capt. Marvin or aunt
Martha to retairi resentment against any person, but

the former considered it a duty he owed society to
expose Parker, and thereby.pre-vent any of bis fu-
ture machinations -frorn taking effect. But aunt
.làrtha had forgiven him, and entreated ber broth,&
er to take no further not*lt«e-of the affair. "Surely,

said. the considerate maiden, an offence proceedinr,-
from love, cannot be so very heiDous. AIr. Parker

wished very mu6h to marry our Evelina. Vain of
himself, he imagined no woman in ber sober senses
could refuse him. Of course- he thought Evelinals
rejections bùt the effect of cbildi-shcap*ce. Once
bis wife, lie -concluýded she must then be sensible of
the prize - she had obtained. Fortune threw my
niece in his way, and William resolved to make use
of a little -compulsion to, make her his OWD. Be
assured, brothen, such was thé ýsourcéand extent

ICA
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Y lead eloquently, sister, seud Capt Mar-
&ýVinj and1 f am inclined to believe in the probability

if your statement. There may have been more
weakness than villany in hie project. Still he

!§hould not be allowed to imake such attempts with
impunity. But, week after week glided away, and

the captain had taken no steps towards apprehend-
ing Parker, who had not reappeared in, the pre-
cinets of Tonnewonte.1)

Returning one day from the villagç, Capt. -ý&r*
vin perceived a negre endeavoring to g4de unno-
ticed by him. This attracted hia atteràki. and re.
garding the black, attentively, he recognized Bta-
tus. To spring from his horse and'leize the neg"
.by the collar, was but the work of an instant. Vil-
han, cried the Captain, you were the coadjator of

-ihatras-cal Parker, Jn his villanous' scheme upon
my daughter.

Il Oh massa,.massa, cried the tremblingwretch,
Brutus noýblame.11

" How, - you impertinent - fellow ?11 exclaùned
Capt. Marvin.

Il Brutus a slave massa, lie must do what-his mas-
bid.11

The more villain he," said the Captain, rather
soffened this appeal. Butiurely, Bratus, yon
need not have been so faithful an accessary in so
base an atteinpt.11

The crafty fellow -perceived- the impression he
had made. " Ah massa, -Brutus be serry. He be
very serry all the lime. He wish to tell Misse Lina

,,how massa cheat her, but massa no give me chance;
and after all, if misse did masry -massa, and -roto

M.iaryland, she he dere de very grea't lady. Very
big house, plenty slaves, oh she be de very great
lady.'l

But, Brutý-is, if she cared not foi such advance.
-ment. was it riorht to foice her acceptauce

_1
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No Massa, and 1 wisb to stay by misse and'sec
no harm done, but massa- send me away.ý*ý

Bnitus,," said Capt..- Marvin. '- 1 -noýw that vou
were but an instrument in the Éands of vour in"a.ç,-

ter." Ttil me all thai you Iznowof this affair,
and no harm shall accrue to you."

Mama William," égaid Brutus, in reply, love
Misse lEvelina to distraction. *,When she refuse

him, he walk the room all night,P'-ý'Aug4,me hear hiln
-Say. must,- and -wi)l have her."-'--His mind so
uneai3y, -he take me with him, to go shootirig everxy
dayi.,# CW#tigh4weýzeelndians. Massafear'dgo

we tie ov-bories,-,-and hide ; but 1 peep. Oh Mas-
Sai 1 say,,Irt&6ns carry -off lady, look Jike MÀsç.;e
Lina ; let us shoot. So -we creprt- to where we take
good shot, and 1 Izill ladian. WeU'U-11 1-dkü imisse

.0 de log-bouse, were we sleep afi night. Massa
den love Misse More dan ever. He say, Iý'ý Brutus,
(lis lady Must be My wife : mu-st be yolir Misse ; go
get our horses.11 ýVeiP we siopt neKt nîglit, he riend
me befère to a tenant, d-at owe *him niiw-h money,
and five in Massa s Louse. Me tell di,,-.. man and de
wonian to prepare, massa corne and brIng de great

ladv. 1 stay in de barn. and wen 1 sce masQt. 1
a. dont be bad to Misse Lina, but let

hergobome.11 Maýsâa-say, 'ý'Getawa>youblaG.
rascal. go home, but if you use your tongue 1 will

pffl] it from vour mouth.11 So den 1 go home.
Massa stay two or -thrce miles-oû7 to be rkear misse,
but wlien misse run away, liecSne home furioulse
He beat us all. lie walk his-roûm al] nighL In de
morniDg he 1 tink de proud gal no more. De
richi de great lady jump to get me."' -go,«V 1;ýtnback to iMMIand. 0iir 1Visse wish ý,Iaçss4 VY il

to marry veiýy rich lady, who got de great planta-
tion. Massa William say, yes. DrU,ý lady _Qaý 3 es.

o dey be married Ï%urig . Mis," bc vi.ry ii reti



bat very cross. She get in de passion and den how
she scold! How she storm. She hear;àome how of
Misse Lina; and Misse ask Massa weM be de lady,
he shut up in de house. Massa Wili!l"lm&- turn red,
She scold. She fling de teapot at She talk
and stamp. He beat de slaves. de siavese
-Oh, what a house, Massa Marvin.11-ý'

1 believe you taid Capt. Ma Pm-ker ix
below my resçntmSt, and 1 shall c Qqwf n*

longer about him.71
Ah, Massa Marvin, Massa Park« -.aâ &xe to

come here. He be feard you.
to come lint Massa say, 'No e i '1 1 1.

fly in a passion; and den de hotme lui
écold.11

Il Good or bad actions never fail to bring their
own reward,11 said Capt. Marvin.

"Ah, yes, Massa. You and Misse be happy, but
not Massa William. He send me to Tonnewonte,
to see to tings; but me feard to come.11

You need no lQnger be afraid, Brutus. 1 shall
not injure you.11

Il Tank you, Massa," said the Negro,
Capt Mariin then mounted his horse, and with-

out further enquiry pursued his way
This accourit brought Parker into great contempt

among the inmates of Marvin farm, as the same de.
tails were corroborated through a more respectable

channel. William Parker no longer engrossed
word or thought from either of the farnily,, Even

the negroes ceased to repeat his name in their
fab'.

Time now glided with them impercepù*bly away.,
and so uninarked by incident, that we shqU take a

flicrht back to France, and see what has become of
T-ieodores
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(La molle Oisivefe, la ti iste solitude,
ýPoi,,r)tis dont il nourrit ça noirt inquietude,

Lt tivient tout entier au vain ressuu%-enj
qui ie vient nialgrt lui sans cesse etj.r£tenir.
Je vous aime, e( ma crainte a d'assez justes causes
It sied, bien en amour de craindre toutes choses.

lqijt- deviendroisje, belas! si le sort rigourenx
ble privoit pour jamais de l'object de aies voeux!

Là F oN TA 1 N £.

DAY after day passed awaywith Tlicodore. and
lie st,111 remained insensible, in the wards of the hoýý-
pita'. In thiý situafion he waï; foind by Le Pa%Y(l
ail -fed servant of bis father, -who bad niissed t1w
Ma quis and his son, on the night of the 1 9th. Ile

bad since sought them among tbe dead and t1ip
wouDded, and was at leneli directed to the hospit-,-il,

m-bere Theodore. lavi confounded with many othe..
sufferers. The old man gazed on the son of his au-

cient master, with tÉe gre'l test emotion. Hesouýý1't
the surgeon. What think vou of this unfortuna4
-ý-outh?ý' he enquired.

"He, may recover.'* replied Doctor Pascal.
'C But not in a crowded hospita],11 said the old man.
Il Why not, friend?11 cried the Doctor. --Tif cie

are in this place, hundreds of brave fèllows. whc>
will. 1 hope, recover, to be again glorloussly wourid-
ed'in the service of their country."

" But sir," said La Page, " do you not ttjàiik that
pyrer air. and retirennent might prove berteficial to

iny 3 oung master?ý'
Il Why, yes, my good man. If you could obtain

and provide lodg9ngs, 1 thirk the young gent'cina;àý,
would have a better chanice of recoverý

Le Pa(-e out, and his indefatiorable re-
ScarcWs soon proctiré.,,d comfertable fùf
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iry situation, To thOe YOunoc
rheodore, in au il à bis nulse910 Le Page waswas conVeyed d»u!ilyè AtElermOut ou. attended hinyr"m
and the "rge

fever abatedý Bd Tib"Ore gladually Të-
lengith the he scarcOw

his senses, butso enféebleo length lieCovered te
ty noticed any surroUnding ObjeeL ntions,

Paa d. observi atiý,
recognized D The old ra2e

pressed his band* lave no
Olt-tis buraing fore 'ýe;

laid hish»d attempt 4
This

a daygtears left," h«
culatiou; but n fe'w

at arti icate t, Le, PaOe t1>eý
ficiently to com.,-nun
of big fathees de-athè The old ulin

Îate of bis antient lord* you 144hat
ons, de, Cler he

vecever rapidly, lus t
rn to Provence, and

vre, may retu .Marquis
remains-Of M()O»@ 'le ry Weak,, and- he m3till

But Theodore was ve iement o f a sic-
r ,eks in the confii

gered inan,', first use he made of returning
chamber; but- the te and -tO thc

, to, biâL,,brofherýwas to wri
arvi rised by, thtlentraDS of 1»us
He was one daY SurP ý 44AhThe-

atéa bis bmther
Tbe, uew Marqtiis embr bas a fe'w rftOlItha

ýCi,_ýdý 44,Wllat a changeIl bc k rnyodore, appearance? But ta f., courage,
Inade in your m ()w collivey YOI, to an"

brother, cintiettele fée
of je

place you under the ca ofyour
adat(J to the salubrity

mondis of her nursing, 9K
ill sooa restore your he3e il

native climte, w ursingi rdons« Le Maiquisi
Do net èespýse my n

said Le Pae r,lJ
4» YoUowe the life of your brother un

il said Theodoref
t91-his faithful maul y, 4her

&&Ahý Le Page criedLouis, shakiàý&him -1

you weTe My father's tmstYý-'OVyhandt,, &4 some - W
ýSha11 find fait4à, -frieu& in his

little haveù iu
,Qecure-yeu
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'-'Ah, - -&» ou, Mou. lie Marquis," replied the
old man. Ill hau indeed ïàe to, pass tbe remain.-
der of my dar nSr the scenes of my early youtb,
aËd the remmus of my hmored lord."

'Il Xy poor Iktber," eschimed léouis.
%*JSÙý where bave you been, brother, since our0

5epamtion?"' e»%uirtý Theodwe.
641 entered Pain with the Amùiait «My,11 repli-

ed the mWquis, "'and began to be very anx-
ious to from my father and yon, when the ru&,

mour of Me deaffi was circulated Iffirough fleoci tolumon»
1 caffl on Colonel de Corbie, who confimed the
accoent --of eur fatheils dite me, and greatly

cSfflocaum Mur myery. understobd that you
were lexl bebind,, wouDded, but c4mId nM ascertaiir

where1when 1 received your letter. 1 immediately
obtained leave of absence, and here 1 am, Theo%
dore. Yeu have lost a finher, but you bave a bro-

Theodore made no reply, but threw himself into
the arme of his brother.. --- o - ---- - -- When he
had, regained his composure, he informed Louis of
their father's last injunction.

Il Had he Dot requested it,11 said the Marquis, '11
should have conveyed the remains, of my âther, tor
repose with those of bis ancestorsell

The two brothers, with Le Page and the attend-
ants of Louis, then proceeded to Waterloo; and
from ýhence the remains of the late Marquis - de

Beaucaire were conveyed to Provence* ýàý
AU hailed the ap ach of-the new Marquis de

Beaucaire, who harumade hùrmèlf very popular
among the inhabitants of his he"tary propertya

He remained at his mansion a few weeks, and then
retunted to Paris, while Theodore was cominitteâ

to the care of Jeannettee
But Theodore was now only the obadow Ôf )Ùs



fermer self. He still lingered under the effbet of
his woundsý and was mStly coîý to, hie chamber,
yet he sometimes ventured out, ittended by Le
Pige, but these wa% were necessait onfined to,
the environs of the Hotel. On the ise arrival of
the brothers, all the neighbour*mg geu@%&y had talled
to welcome them, and while the young marqun re-0

mained there, the hom was A gMety ud Ilèmure:
but the nerves of Theodore *ere too, much weaken-
ed tu enjoy this bustko CSffined - to bis ébamber,
he seldom saw the guests of hie brother, and-
the young Marquis'de Beaucaire de arW, it was

gcarcely knowi that hie younger b
IPheodore was indeed deswvdeehiL lli*bbpe thst

had supported him thiou hie Mm, ýW W W*V-
en him strength to retu to Provence, bad'iled ùàm
him, like the îhfmg shadow of an idie drem . He
had hoped to see Sophia---to find her offl- affikuos-

àte, ana faiffifut ; -but hie heart sickened, when fie
was infôrmed that Madanwisélle P des *AM)iW" had

not yet returned torIProvenceo , She ww 90 r Paiis,
and report added, the gayest ôf the -gây, aM Whe
seemed to have no int-eàtiôn of -sdon retùrning, 'às

the stèward had informed hannet -"t-the âmiýy
were not expetted at the HoM'des Abbayes.

She cares not fo7r ine," aïd'leodôÈeýto
IlHer-htart is no lôùger s"ble of'trtre tiong
or she *ould not refer ýhe of to
the quiet scenes ôýher nativè honm.'l

Hope was dbhtémted fiéom Us
dency, with ber tmi-a of nerves,_and

low spirite, seerned to heve ome- red our unfora
tunate youth, and deféatéd alt the effects

of the satubtiom éfimate of P e , added, to the
careful attentions ofhis old nu -d"r ehM'Il

aed Jésimette to hùn one ag, éný-é1ùped iù a
gmat coat, he sat by a bi fire,'its



strikîngly contraste& by the sombre expregskng of
grief and anxiety déocted in bis coun- tenance. 11110W

c.an you thus,, iiax the bloom of youth, abandon yç>ur-
self to despSidency? Cheer up, my son. Exert
yourfaculties. Recoveryourbealth, and who then,
a the noblest- and bravest of the land, will sur.
pZS:SýKeodore de Clermont? 1 wish to see you again,

my son, in vour gaUant uniform, bearing the swor(.
which, Ije Page says, you -wielded so, glorioualy on

the great day, that restored to France its lawfui

1&%4ut, Jeannefte, can a glittering exterior satisfy
the mind? Will vinky counterbalance the disap-
pointments of the-h"?"

Il But Theodore de Clermont can force his way to
disÜnction,11 said, tbe nurse. " Wbat lady will then

refuse him? Shew yourself in Paris, My son. So-
phia once*loved you; but she now moet probably
thinks that you have abandoned her. Shew ber

, have not. Claim her in Paris. among the
evyeoluords there assembled. Courag*e alone can

coriquer difficultie. Be bmve, my son, never give
way to forime, but conquer fate.11 r

&'You are - îight, Jeannette." replied Theodorè'.
_xc Illnesi biàs weakened my mind. Too long have
1 yielded to supineness. Sophia has indeed reason
to think that 1 have forsaken ber; for 1 dared not as-
sume the liberty o£writing, and faie bas not permit-
fed us to meet. But as you Bay, Jeannette, a brave
man ii; not easily overcome. 1 must exert myself-11

Thé ' neit 'Orning Theodore arQse ýmr1y, and, af-
ter' dýflnku*ma& bis coffee' éalled for hW horse. Le
Page wa -aitônished. Il I think,11 said de Clermont,
'Il that 1@ bavé been too long immuredé Ri Wili
iconti4bi)t'e to my'health.11

i4triýdoubtedly it will,11 çried the old man.
Thank Heavén that M allant young master again

b",,*ns to exert himself,ý9
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Therodore returned to dinner much inV*gG1!ýtej'
with an excellent ap'petite.. now freqUéatly

took the air, tnd his health was impmving fut,
One afternoon he rode out alone. He> toek the,

road to -the Chateau de8 Abbayee, AU seemSd
there soritary and fomkiene -lie tied bia herS te a
tree anti wandered.to the grave of-01i'es, wheft he-

had so offen walked with Sophia. The sun gradu-
ally sunk in the west, and he foonà hirmeif enèthe
aWecting spot, wheve the well remembered tender
interview had taken ' place. Overpowered with
motion, he threw himself on the mund, mM eve-
ery incident in là conversation with Sophia pro-
cented kself to his iemagna". He fGrým üml

he forgot space, »d- SepNa-aient- mmed p»eSM
with him, but soon the délusien vanisbed, and re-

ality ainful -reality, obtruded itself on his- minde
0 Sl;pýtiýa, he exclaimed, shall we then never fflet
again ? Shali 1 indeed nçver bebold you, but in the
futile dreams of an Sary I*Mqimafim-""-

Hastily he left the place,. and el, 0 8mpli-&»àv li' homé
7"95

JeanueUe again renýa*ed the p«mve sadom of'
his countenance, a-ad eadmyored to draw his at-
tention to the future proq)ects thatmight await him
in lifë. 41 My deur ll"ret'? mùd, she, 14 1 ain
very happily si tuated. in the -heugebOI4 of the Young

mar M"S, your brother; but wheur u am ageneral,
Il -Will reside with you, a»il what pk»ùre wW 1
bave 'in dandfing same young rog». of a Uttje The-
edore de Clermontim my anm!l)

Ah, good viune," said Theodore oniâing,,. ICY027
are a fiatteri pro beteu, but 1 have nuny steps

to take befor:e', 9M be a general, and, am a re-
liminary one, 1 will to-morrow wntç ta. my bSther

to- represent my, case tô thý and have me at,»
tached to, some rep"Mente

Le Page entered the apartment. Here are let-
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ierg from Paris, Utnsieur. One ''s 1 think from our
oung Marquis, fer here are his arms. The other

tean the arms of de Abbà esr" Theédore took
the letters. Sophials hanylçwmn-ti- he cried, and
broke the seal."y We will take the liberty of look.,
ino over his shoulder as he reads.

1'1pàriSý April se 18IG'r

You see, De Clermon4 that your old ffiend So-

bia has not forgotten you, although se many months
ve Plapsed since we last met. Forget you, in-

deed! No, my friend, 1 do not, for 1 still remem-
ber with the livel*iM letsure the agreeable walks

»I ýdès, we formerry eyfj6yed together in Pro-
venee. And, Thecdore, never will Sophi' des Ab-

taye foigetf that you once saved her life, It is
that coraideration, which induces her te write tor

yo%ý at this moment.
Uknow not if 1 endentand retly some little

inarks of galla", yon onde shewed me; but mst
plubably you no longef remmber them.

My falher bu not fcirgotten bis friendship f« you,
nor his attachvient to pur l'amilyè, He has resoiv-

ed te UTÉ te our iamilies, an& bas ordé"d me te be-
stow-my b"d on your bréthers 7%è Marquisde
Bgauftire is ardentljr attached tô your old fiiend
Shphiad 1 lhad;mee hýqM4- be it is
needlest to My father orders ine to

b«tô« my band on, thè-*bhMm* -,- and in Mtff on im-
plicit obédiente. Yüu brother is ami". and 1

esteeaW Vetfly. Thevdorei we mmt forget the
d %'àjSý' -'&tftftslent fabey of the -firat-' rés-;éncé ef outhfiul

iâ'*g*ù*ýÀfS; and if Mport touth, - 17e Cler-

=g.--Sýnew èbj«t) wilà isumulent attr*tions, will
no be mateeptable to youe KM your h«rt '
readineu, my friend, for 1 b"i vnth me to Pib-
vmee a very e barAsome,
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wen infonned, and
er,, or even "e àa"ain t& coutrol ber incVmationt,

for she hm juit com of"we.. Amlia 64 Maibifi-
ty, and yeur tute wül »ed coîneide.,- But yoa

wili see and juage fer VOUZ-1 and 1- owl gay ne
more until we ail meet together in- Prèvencea

'fo« ûithful friend,
Somte Dis

Faithlettý..iuçonstm% au*iüom-Soptir le" c*-
ed '11peodore, throwing down tim lettu, and pacWg

the, room ia the utamt- * * n. He eiwu his
hands He leaned ageàt -jhe waH, then
to and fro. At length, exhau«.ed mith-the vkience
of his emo6ons* be mnkon a seMIV The sym a--
thetic Jeamette approached hinu She w.ishz.to
attract his- attention, but- Theodore eb"ed her
not. His looks were fixed on vacuume Hà tearé

less eyes seemed starfin& from thoit sockets-ý- Hà
throbbing forebead rested on bis bwwL Jeunetter

hesitated to. diaturh him, but in silent auxiety,-awaito-
ed the issue.

At lengtl4 Theod«eg, stargag froùr Us chairso
seemed to-end aélong train of Ïe&-tion, by tbeý

ejaculation, "and bya brodwr! Be W me see
what he has,'tomoýu;ý' an&catch*ng-u tJ%e other let,&-

ter: he broke the seal and read » fOi=sý

"CenMtulate me, Theodore, fer the. object oî
My tendèest affection is acon to. be Dune. You
were, 1 f6ý - acqm ftted, with MademoiséUe des
àbbayes, but it couU be but sletly, since L bave
so seldom heard you mention her name.*, But you
shali know SopMa better, and tb" me for the

agreeable sister 1 âWl bring you,. to eaiiven
Chateau de Beaucaire.
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andI sW1-bé-ëssb1édý Iby- te pnwwe pro-
k 1 -à

myfoir-yetà. l'am
mon$, aéd Bbée Iffla te ut -Y.ou E*k&ooàb& spb"d
establidù»nt*té whlth'gurdy-,yeu; hm k;,right te

eýjend, *Îth OUîý-bifth -8"
est ýiMé U= -Ihatýyou bave a sinc ere

friend ià our bYether.

*e w* âwodý é *a-r wba Our bri ad, puty bdnip
Éfe and "ýtbibb-PPMOnt SOI»bM-boteio* Ez--

Your iÊffectïomte bredMr.

Ieodore-th-ew th'e le- tter. "m biwi -and aggain
Ptçed -thp.. mm in the " tost agitation. My

Jieiýétte, Yelaturii%r- -at lut to speair,
what is it that.,-thm *gitatël-you-?a?

Yowcan rea , iüY goôd jàurse," said 1ýecdore
tý ep ïittè-6 aùd-pe~ lb".11. .f

I -eau irideed teýý'%- replitd.J«nuette, -Il 1hanksý
be -*Cod, aüd to-tb*-, oM inuM wbe tai*t

on her--, Md MÉOMing a
look Of the utiùegt-=, th« goed-Mme pro-
ceeded ýwit!xj Lq«t;ý daiberation tu speU over the
conteets fen. Ieodom--. "e4qýRý1f;

-en-
ffl abéorim'iù -hie ýown

studyinget V th et the, wiià1p W why. 'sÉe -Yeu-
c il 0-

Cin Idu -a* me tb*-at*f*l triee.
ing with 'bavelbot

dme tetters.
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the incondant hù proved faithless ? That 'le.,
..as forsaken e. Oum

And my brother- , - - --. 51
He- knew not of your love, Theodore
1 beli* you, nurse, but 1 can now only beholà

in him a suc -rival. 1 have lost my father.
-Sophia and brotber were the only fiiendsre-
main to me in Fmnce. She bas disappointed
me, L&- 1 cannot, in -my preSnt frame of mind,
meet either of the«O

He again took up Sophiils letter, and perused it
more deliberately. Il What means sibe, by this ?11

-he cried. IlCan Whe, indeed, have beard of my
unfoqtunate adventure.at-Lully ?-Good nigli4 nurse;"
and Theodore.retired to bis chamber in "ter agi-
tation of mind, than he bad bitherto -experienced in
the whôle course of bis 1ik.

The next morning hie haggered loolo and sunken
discovered to the attentive Jeannette, that

her foster son had -passed. a sleeplm night, and -she
strove by-eve-y afféctionate endeavor to reconcile

him to bisdisappointment. 'He was fuliy sensible
Ottbe kindness of her motives, but she strove in

19-vain to light up a -snùle on hi& countenawe, nor did
the entrance of Marchemain, who came to consult
with Jeanuette as house-keeper, respecting the ne
ce"ry - f -

1ýparations Ôr the reception of the Mar
"re and bis bride, contribute to dissi-

'0- -togeth-pate bà s" Ie melancholy He left them
oer and'i-ediýed to his chamber, wbere he vois deep.

]y immerted in gloomy reflectionf4 when Le Page
brought him- the following epi8tle. Theodore un-

Consciously opened it, but it soon engros" all bis
attentieu.

Tonnewonte, eb. 1, 18 16,
"MYDEAP. so,-Your favor of Dec-* last, carne

nfé to hand, and excited the deepest sympathy ïa
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oursecladed corner of the obe. You were then-
ill, ând comparàfivély for$aken, without mq tender

relàtive to smoôâ the pw of sickneu, or aýyî
by kind commise -üoi4 the sùfexiM of nature*'

Yo ùr letter was -ýo»g iia . reacbing us, and nuM
probobly, by the *time we mtoive4 it, you -were eri-

joyingrestoied heàltb4 and mov cheerfukmm
If was W, "th dîic qg that 1 cmvimçd aunt martha
and your ou ac yaintance £Y 4f the ptobabili.
ty of this circums for they WM se Much -a-
fected by the-c« your letter; that they even

began te me&tate a jour"y ý Ibo Fmuce, te attendbed, as mait Martha saYOU on YOUý yN *at a,
male ntiiosp. in ýý1>r But, my dea-r Theý-.
odore willlor some fim prevent

*%MUA"from jommg the "ye. 17ýC «apley
this interval of leisure, in paymg ne a -naitl Orossing
the Atianfie, wM likewise -contribute to the, restorso

tion- ofyour hWth. Aout Mar" 1womises to nurse
you, and Evelina to amum Yeu, Come thei4 Sy

son,- and oprend 9: fe* menthi *M th*seý -who, how-
-ever homOy dmir,' pomm the valuable

quafity of sincerity, and leýé yen better thau aught
,else -on earth. Yôu have lost a father, Théodorey
'l am gme at your bereavement; bttt, jmmember

tbat-you iitiàl posseu an affectidhale paWnt in A mer»
ica, whowill endeavor-to heaUthe wSmda indicted
x)n you by the hand-offatee Next year, with restart ped héal and renovated ýspirits, mayý if

your = leaVeý1O«r humble abed ' dý«fie
happi and retorn to Your spiendid c tioin
in Francel. Buùwu, Theodore, fikewise uires
yourpreseuce here. - Your land is rapidly encreas-
ing in value. Cate has contiumd to cleàr it, durile
bis iptervals,,of leisure, -and -a stapendous work is
projected here, that will render our reûred vilage,
,the lùgh road of thle western worIl Your secluded.,
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lànn will be covered with boats, Icaded with the
most valuable freightO ilt may perhaps become a

-imrtwheremiffionswillbeshi e4andlandedfrom
afl parts of the globe, or mý9ancIize, be stored,

thence to be dietributed. to, all the northem, and wes-
tern regions, of America. T.ermit gn old man, my
son, to look forward a liee further into the glimer-
iffl'of.futurity. 'The work now in agitation, is but
the beginnintef the great triumplu of ar4 that wilà

yet be seen m Amen*ca. Yeu rnay yet see the day,
Theodore detClermont,-when tbe village of Tonne-

-wontewill be a port of entry on the high road of the
western world, where people of all nations will con-

tiniý.allyiresort, as the shortest route te the Pacifie
_0cemý4* -You are astonished, my son, you begin to
trçnablé for tbe senses of your adopted father. But

fea r ngt;l speak the language of reason and ireflection.
sbor4 the route of a canal is already laid outý,ýhat

isto connect the waters of the western lakes Ith
the Atlantic ocean. Is net this agigantic:enterpi:i*ze,
'Theodore, fôr our infant countTy? What may we\not
expect &m America, when she #hall bave attained----.
tuaturity ? Canals wiU.be formed in succession that
will connect our navigable waters, and form an un-
interrupted naifiption, throughourèountry, from the
Atlantic te ffie Pacific. --Youwill perhaps einquire-was the projec ardtQr of this. uous undertaking?

What mind in our republiç bas thus called the ener-
gies of bis fellow-citizens kto action? What capa-
cious mind. has -been.enabled,.not onlyto foresee the
innumerable,4dyantagesçmanatiiig fiom this under-
takI1nLýbut likewiseyerseverancësuflicient te smoofb
the way te therem6v, al of every obstacle that might0 This accomplishýd statesman. éUnip.ede its,.Progress?. 1
DI; WITTUINTON. A name that will shi e t.richt
h the amials of Ameitcae wili be banded dowji te



loqinten with a lustre always attendaût on the teat
fàýneîàctors of their country. Tbe wçw) 4

, imen wiRsoon
eommencé their labours. on the gmt westem ç»ale

It passes by my home, and runs di ti
your land. Consider how greatly îs w3 énhdhce

ilta value. You may let it ont in smaU lotâ; but YOU
inust come and see to this yourself, and when you re-

turn to France, the rents of your American proper-
ty will assist you in your endeavors te attain emi-
nence in your native country.

Aunt Martha and Evelinagn'Il take ne àenial«AM*M. 1
Cato and Lany are already projecting undertakinp,

tb be realized, when " Young mama comes home."'
Come then, m son, and rejoice their bearts, as -weU- »

a that of ý'our affectionate father,
Ed

Generbus disinterested màn,ýri c hed TýeodO"tt.
Unsophisticated children of nature! Yes, -y.our

dopted son hastily obeys your summons. 1 will
mediately depart for America. Lhave tÈere ai*à

experienced'unifom kindness. - Abandoned, a belp-.11101-
less, friendless orphan, 1 -as rèceived by those tru--
ly kind Americans, and educated as their,-own child'
1 there oyed - hap pinesir. - 1 there expeneneed
contenLenemnce, my- natiye tount 1 what haveIl 7return; and.,you given me in exe e? But lu
like the pxodigal son, 1 wUl throw my"lf at my fae«
therls feet*,. T-he-âtted calf will indeed be ý killed,
for My reception.- IntemtM, ambitious Sophia, I
ý«ill never see you mre. 1 will en&àsvor-never to
think of you. 1 will discard Our Y e frem Mv
bosom,-, Fiance and Sophia, làreweliforever. Bét -«

my brother? Ah, he will not féel my absence. Pomeow-
sed of title and fortujae, a beautiful aud act



ed wife, sucuuful in bis acheum of ambition, het.
hu enough to-fin hà heart and will not Min WB

volinger brother., But 1 wgl not give plune,
he-shaH bear iwth* «M ing theKr

fidy ci bis



CHAP6 XVIL

Ouides of my fife ! Instracters of MY Y« th!
Who first unieil"d the hWiow'd fortu of trutb
WhSe every word eaUght«"d md end«ed#
là age beloved4 in p~y revered.

Vp springs, at eve ry step, to % etabu a ton
Some rttie friendsbip. form d and cbmbb'd beret
And n« the fthtest led* but tSmbUn fflms

With golden vi"us, and romandc dr«m !
And hence tble %pot gires buk, the joyuef j»ths
Wam as tbe litef a" wi& tbe mirroee.,tmth.1 R"Ba&

In the aflèrmon Tfieýdore mounted Èis horse and
rýoceeded to Marseilles, where he found a ship that
was to sail the nex1ý day for America. Ifis resolu-

tion was soon formed., ý He ergaged a passage, and
returned home. De ClenSnt then retired to his

chamber, and w te' the foHowing letters -
Il To MADEXOISELLE Sopmà ims AiaBàvzs.

44 You are then, Sophia, to be my sigter. Well, 1
will not reproach you; but 1 cau never view y« m

such. You despised the humWer fértunes of a yeung.
er brother yet bge Pommed » -tftS a h«rt, as beats
in the bosom of the Màrqü»m -dé Beamaim Bat,

brôught up a wonhipper of fortum you are ne to
blame., Sophia, fer beîng faithful ta low creed-*@-Nmàmý
May you iid Louà behappy 1 1 *will mM ma yoi«

felicityi nor Shan yeurhusbaiid.ey« kmm fmm me,
that l'once * àspired tô his wifee-. AdM4
embark for Ainerica, nor in thýe, kt of- m hap-

Piness, need you fêel awietyýfor rý= rS F6re
in the land of my adopfi«,, lk-h-aà find content, siad
1 trust, 1 dmâ also meet happineule

To Lom nz. Bz,&uÀcàiazt
SuddS



.,Mwries, obligreg me to cross the Aflantic immedi.
ately; and, a ship being ready to sail for New-York,
1 shall take advan4e of the -opportunity. lieliâ- 16
tate you, my brother, on our - splendid establish.
ment, and am gXieved that ïcannot await your ar-
riva], and p:?Ly my. personal respects to you and your
beautiful bride; but the news 1 have recei;ved ren-
ders that impossible.. That yeu, my brother, and

g our intended lady, may enjoy penymnent felicity, is
e moist earnest wish of

Your grateful and
obliged brot er'

Te Î£ CLERIfOriT.*

Having completed his a ments eodore
nassed the remaindé f the vening with J nette.

he old wonian little ght that her fosterson in-
tended so soon to leUave er, and she endeavored to

entertain him with týe inagnificent preparations
that- were making ýýr the reception of the Marquis,
and future -Marchioness de Beaucaire. Jeannettelra,
mind wu indeed se complètely absothed in this
subject, that she had attention for nothing elise.

"'Ah," thought Theodore, as he, bade ber g ' ood-
ight, and retired to ýàs room. "Amidst all this
lendour and magnifficence, even my nurse will

inot feel my absence. Ah Theodere de Cle-rmon4
it is indeed time fer you to leave France, and seek

a comtry where yeu may find more sympathy and
disinterested. affection-"

Bùt, when, afteç breakfast the- following morning,
he informed- JeÉffnette, that he intended to sail the

same day for America, slie stood motionlesa with
ama emente

IlImpouible, Mons. Theodore. - Yeu will first
stop. and see this wedding. You must pay your

tougr"ations to thebriae and bridegroom-ll

246
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4-Jeannette," sail Theodore, "do you think 1 èarr
ao easily forget the bitter disappointment, my heart
has sustained? Can 1 cease to remember, that she,
1 fondly loved, who once pcrtnitted me to hope, is
now the destined bride of my brother?11

1 ý Il Ah, Theodore, my son, you will then forsake
lis all,- to go sud break-your hearVin, America?" and
the goo& woman began tomçmep'vehemently.

IIýBe not uneasy, my good nurmý1 sâd Theodore,
taking her hand, " L have; just received a letter from

my adopted father, contafýing a -pressing invitation
to pay him a visit, for -the Y«toration of my heaith.
Féar not for--me, Jeannette. In America 1 shall

recever -my. peace -of mind. 1 have dear friends
there who received me when .1 wu a castaway or-
phan. With them, 1 shall. find hýP' ' bss

Il 1 hope you may, my sonl) cneï the old woman,
sobbing, "but, Theodore, can. you forget your old

nurse ??'-
Il Jeanneftell' saidTheodore, Il I woulil not leave

you destitute; but you are7 comfortably situated in
rùy-brotheils -establishment. . Yeu are happy here,

and the ?&rqwý- %ad his My will provide for you.
America would net suit ySi Jeannette. You are

too fond of show, -to be satisfied wi the pain- and
simple hàWts ýDf the new world«b11

'l'Ahwrica, indeedMon&. Theddore," cried Je=.
nette. " Ný>i indeed! 'Vou wiil never catch me
there. Bat, my deariSnl,""continued she, in a p«.
emsive toneý " why need- yeu. go te that far away

country? You mayý yet be a geSrâý- if ÎOU only
iremain in France, and ay obtiin s«me great, and
rich ladyé Do stop -gee that- Mademoiselle A.
melia, She may be hâàd»mer than Mide"selle
Sophiae. Ah, Theodorei do not I«v> us, for thât

wild, oavage - Atné6ca but- remain with yow oU
riurse, and your other friends in Fmacesl-1
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&tT cànnot, Jeannette; but we may one day meet
again.11

Il Oh then, Mons. Theodore, you only take a
trip te dissipate yourýgrîe£, and forget your disap-
pointment? Weil, that may do; and you can visit
your old friends at the sam time; and, since yeu

take this affiàr so toheart, a littie travelling may
perhaps do you good - but do not remain toa long,
and 1 hope that this handson-S Amelia will not be

married before your return.11 And, smiling through
her tears, Jeannette bustled about te assist Theodore

in prepariýg for his departure.
De Clermont perinitted her te indulge her delu-

sive Ideu respectihg his return; and, meeting Le
Pagè, another sirnitar scène ensued : but the old ser-
vant also prefered remaining in the establishment of
the Marquis de Beaucaire, to following the younger
brother to a &r distan4 and unknown country. Yet
he was sincerely attached te both sons of his -late

lord, and greatly regretted IMeodorels departure.
Nothing else occurred te detak young de Clennmt*.

His bagffle was conveyed on board, and *he bade a
lut adieu te his native soi1m The load on his heart

seemed fast melting awayi wiben hie found ýÀ»melf
safely through the pillan of Hurcul«i and lau'ched
on the great ocean, that separatéd the old from the

iaew-world. Aa the -fo;rmer graduaHy receded away,
h6 cam seemed aber left behind; and hope and ex.

pecýým danced Mi delightful -perspective, as the
setfing am mmwSd, tu slirw on that land of refuge,

wlere.he hait énjoyed the encffl"Med hâarity of
ftrly YOU&.ý -

As -lie appmacffl the shom of 'Amenica, hà
beart best vith inýpatiewe, te meet and embrace
the friends aM protectomief hie-childish yean, and
his --le -bi dwat with plezd"ég delight on the exhilira-

ting remeùmdwmýe Of là yo playmate, Eveli-
na Marv*



At le%4h the sh*p came aloig side of WWteWl.
Tbeodore sprang on shore. Il Ali hail to thee, A-

merica,11 he crietl,''-" land of my childhood! Thy
adopted son returns-te thee with the oyfui

tience of the homesick chi4 just =Z. in
u1g., afteraa

long absence, the indulgent home of- hie infancy.
Receive the prodigal son of thy adoption into, thy

cherishing bosom, and may the eld world- retain its
splendor to itself.11

De Clermont hastened up broadway, and sto eà
at his old boarding house,,near Wuhineon. Malle

His former- land-lady-received ý him- with a hearty
welcome, and had many enquirks to make of him

,-concerning Prance, and the two gentlemen vibe
had formerly lodged with him, at her house.
Every thing in New-York now posseu'ed interest
for Theodore, but he was so impatient to arrive at
Tonnewonte, that he first bespoke a pauage orý
board the steam-boat Richawad for Albany, previ-

ous to calding S-any of bis former acquaintance.
Early the next moraing he paid a melancholy vi-

sit to hisrnother-s grave. Potter's-field seemed to
have expen'enced no-alteration since he had last
visited it with his brother. Siàce theni how vari.

ous had been the, incidents of his lifeJ. He leaned
sometime mournfullýy against the monument absorb.

ed in silent retrospection, then- walked pensive
away.

The- same dav he embcàrked for Albany. - The
steam-boat displayed a scene of tha most bustling
activity. In the metley coac)urse that crowded

tbe deck, were assembled repree,,tativesý not only
from every. part of the -Amèrican contintýat, but also
from m-jst places -of the habitable globe. Theo -
dore was amused and mingled sociably with the

crowd; 'but three persons, an Austrian from Vien.
na2% a Russiaa from Archangel, and a Bavariau, * au



ex-etolénet in BonapmrWii - army, attachýý
selves' to eur oung t;ravýéIleri as they were igno.
rant of the Lzish -1 -Cop" eùtly
found Theodort convement courpamone....»

;4 1 M i onTheL au-04%cl-v- wmrirlr their way to Vmoit the falis of
in* Pra,' nd alf four agreed to Iravel -a in one party,

Our Europeans. were men of taste, aâd 'wS"e
ýr gratified with tIièý-a4mirable beauties of sceneiy
to be found on each side of* the Hudson, and their
admiration *w grb&tlý encreased at ffie magnificene
paso of the biehlâeds.-

-At *Allxmy- our tmveUen took the stm>coach,,
W où Sunday arrived at the beautiffil and dwiving
town of Utica. On Tuýsday the weste'' stage-

coach set them down at the vilhge of*Tomie*onte.
Theodore to& leave of his companions-, and pur-

sued his way on foot along the well remeuibereà,
emd that led to the farm of hi& adopted father,

The sun wu lo1w decli"*" M* the west. a À goldo
et harvest had crowned.- the hepes of the industri-
bus farmers, wha had ý tewiy- firkished 0 W
their barns the plentiffil m*ard 4tdrër toil"he.
odore with a light liàmrt-walked briskly forvrard.,
He seemed te havie forgatten his disappSntments.
Change of scene had apparently oblitérated ail bis
former troubles from bis memory, while the present
stason a-wakened the joyotu associatiom of hâ- early,
youthi,

As he approached Mr.,Marvin's, he behetd'with
pleasure the great iwpro-ements that had been

made duriý his absence. At lene he -saw before
him the bouse of bis adopte& father, which hbd'se
long beth the home of hâ ea-ly yeàrs.. He had te
pass the barn yard. The ý lowing cows were 4here
assembled, ana were - yielding the - rich produce of
their udders to the pails of their sable attefidanbop
"t Martha had walked ou4 and wu s
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'Side a favotite cow whîçh wu milked by 0:
biack girus The ffight of a sbunger caught ber atm

tention. Aunt Mwfflm!" excWmed the youtt4
the s4pe of bis, voice operated a& a «c The

good She threw ber arma
around his uewcke P -to ber bmme
Ah Tbw&em mY Son! i»Y Son, !11 sbe cried.-MOM»
Tbgodor 1 apine

,e$ 1 am happy, foi bave seen thS

The youth pressed ber hands in. silence, *ad they
walked towards tfie house, while the little inegrou

followed them with theïr evest- and bastffled their -

,tnployment that tbey might bAve ïa look at the
1andsome stranger so Xin&y received by their 71,1

mistreu. Capt. garvin, returaing home from some
occupafion on his fiarS, saw - them at a distance:
and -iEgnized Theodoree île hunied forward to
meet theniw Oh .174eo4m, Theodore, my son

cried the good mu, exteqding hà hand. He
pressed the yoiath to his bosom, Il Welcome once
more to America! Tbrice veelcome, my son, to, thet
habjt&,týp',of your.-ether."'Il i bis haud,

hi-Y fatýer!11 £ai5k Tbeodere, pressing
but where. is iny little - sister Evelina ?11

A tall.and gracefui young female in the simple
dress of the country âmet them at the door. She
blushed and bowed at sight of a stranger. Theo-
dore took off his bat. Il My daughter,11 said Cap4
Marvin, '4 Youx brother -has returned," ipid be....took a
jýan4 of eaqh.

Il Is this Miss Marvin,11 cried the Youth, -l'tcau
this graceful young lady be my littie sisterEx«lina?"
«nd with some diffidence he embraced ber. The
face of the Youncr,ýmerican was sufflused with blush-
.es* She led thVay to the Peat Iront

Welcome to onte, Theodore!" said she.
He gazed at her with surpme, pleasure and admi-

xation. -Il Welcome indeed,-" c«ed aunt Martha.-----r



Tlilod«e, how w'e -lave wisbetl to see Y"

Alow, mpatiently bave *e ex cted-,youramval!" .4e
you, dear auià4" iàw *e yeuth. - Tààzý

T in tmed hiw eyes towàr" qFý She bîîe
1eâýd shrunk from bis- ardent gaze. Excusemy

rudeness, Miss Marvin,11 said llmmdoz,% "-but 1
c» scarce believe - m eyès. 1 canscuçe, reatize
the conviction,. that Ïýeho1d before me, my formér
littie rmpmg playmate, transforme& into so lovely

'W en
ou have leamed to comp1iment.ý in Francelu

said Evelina.
Where, where iis oqr Young Massa ?11 was 1 now

keard. Where is Massa Theodore?" and Cato
and féany rushing in, without reremoDy, Iùs
bands. " Welcome home, Massa ,.Theodore! Wel-

home!" De Clennout. shook- them by the» "-Týhank you, my honest friends,11 be repli-
ed. Ail their little saW offsprings were then pre-

sented to hin-iwmdue ceremony.
Aunt Martha, in the mean âme, bastened to add

Ao tbeir plentiful supper, the choicest dairities the
-bouse afibrded- -and a -er domestic party wa#

never assembled arovnd the -ocial boanL
Their repast finished, they seated tbmselves. on

the Piazta'. in front of the house. The light of day
bad departed; but myriadss ofstars sparkied ' in die

firmament,àvhile. their collective beamE- illuirlinved
th*e scene with the brightriess of day. The windiing

brook -murmured around the bottem -of the lawn,-well stored ith fruit tree.s.iwhich was by this time, Wl
shmbs, and flowers. The whipperwill sung plaintile-

ly from the-trees. The bull frog, frorn'a neighbor-
ing pond res

%"& 1 ponded his hoarse bue; wwhile the
siAD note of the tree frog, gave variety to die, con;-
cerL The iiiirrieiise forest that fÀormerly surround-

ed. the bouw. Lad mw disappeared, from the imme-
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ai ted within lis bosom.
lie dr&m,

a à, U ftu 90 that the glem hid &dý
an htnew of day had- disipated the tèçrm
of net. e gazed on the inanly countenae d-
the Proteeor of bis childhoed, "h a feeli

curity. W-ith filial level, héreturned the bemeïr
sSile of the kiné he-,ir",.Unt Metha. He sWe*«'
glanceiit the lovely e* ri loeated beside him, whose

eyes -were bent .- him, with an expression of

.-exqil Sifiteliy Ïon
"-Oh, my fiie" cried Theodore.

.More wîIl 1 leave -you. 1 will settle among
wifflecome, in fact, as. 1 qwn -now in beart,,ý%au Ameàm%,

'Thank-l.God!" c"ed a-unt Martha. #E#mlina
glanced at Èim a sinile of a bafie D1ý son,
Said Capt. Mam' a 1 am rejoiSd hearing y»n
express th*q resolutie»., Reared aûtong us, a

know whàt ýou havefý expect in Amelrica and mede
0 _,e My son;

fear disappointment lindeed thie
that we have in reality suecientte è, *the most

aspiring mind,,. Our country is fýst eeig to emi-
mence, The -pro;ected canal that 1 mentioned te
tmým, iny fast letter, will prove an incalculable

fiet only to the tract of countiy,-,
i1ýM-4t pm*esý but alse te most paits oÎý6W
ern couh* Let the stuperidou-3 unde

eaice e iaqlouger shail we cemp
sta;,rjýat Ail will be Vil

Our 11tale w b>towas, swelled into'rS
wiil become ënyporiuins of commerce W-à
my.4car Theodorer nothing coruld afflor-me i
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ification, than the prosf%àb&Mt of your estabilshiN
yourseif near us, yet wouWiý; obtain this satit-
facüon at your exfenceO 6 Let us, then, calm-y
Smpare what you inay ct in- France, and whe
jou may omess on our TSie of the Atimtie.11

fm here experiencè ireplied the
young Frenchman, "but in Fmnce, perpe

easiness- apd. frequent disappointment ha
My lot.,,

1 am gratified tu-beat," said Capté Marvin, that
after experiencing. what, the splendid. ampificence
-of high rank, cart the sono pf Europc,

your heart sbouldeMfeeN Ierence for our.na-
tive wilds. Happinèss, .- my -»Xnay indeed be

found in the most, humble c nMim' and 1 am cout
vinced that , -even your interest
by your settling in America. ',Twenty. acres of

your land are undèr cultivation, iwhich is some-
thing of a beginning. -- You bave an excellent stream
en which 1 have, çýýtýda saw-mill, that I shall im-
ime&atelyeeh* Ur Near it is
- ery good gristrimille ,.Thé canal passesav efgh the ts 19f your property,,which greatJy

,enhances its yalue, and it is besides,. admirably sit-
mated for au ent-rmt that may rise into importanée..

With all these aentages, #,,ýmûre thau proba-
ble, that your egtatejina aýIî' ils the
LordshiPsý,of Francea 1 have been fortunate, and

during yeur absence, 1 bave pu rchased several addi-
tional hun&ed acres of land, wIýîch 1 shali equally

dividebetwjçen youand.,Evelina. I bave likewise
some Ée&dYýmoney bir me, which will enable you
to commence business with advantage. You are

Ialso in posefflionpf talents, Tl;eodore. You have,
been brougbt up M"i America, and may rise to the
bigbest stations in our country. Perhaps you. will

ecýonsider these as very humble begiwiings, to 1 ex-
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ctunge far *e spler" prospects you will bavet6,-
abandon à jroice. Tell me, iny tioný-, wili d»y
utisfy ou l'-Unotl, 1 iWuld not purchm the plea-

sure 01 bu you "Permanently settled with üSeMg
at tbepme- -of a siqIe repi fmm , my adopted

ri
"'Oh -my,,more than father,11 cried TheoMre

"'but you upt thus rob yourself for axe."
64 0 0 ri

fh*bine 0 said tbe old gentienun.
Have I not a right id*-ý wlut- 1 poasm be-

twèen my cbiddvm MEkËý, Myý y -not take from yffl
r ou "il

Ir to t'il

-le Am 1 not, uid Pivelinae
1' You are both!»Y- childres4ýl c ed Capt, Mar

vim, "and bWr àhàre equany W;;:qronp to
Il My dear frieud&"' said Theodore, 1& 1 can-iýA

expreà the feelings ýf my bean towar& you, but 1
am not so 0 Ë M PM thoqgh 1

ndèed-m eff eq'-
man* Thrtegumund =,-be a Mir
triding considemtion-in Fàa»peýe yet it à a ")d 11)e-
ginning at Tonnewonte. It waç,-e my doceasfàd
father had it in his power to, le&l* niei- excep his
blessing and dying i * nctions.11 Ife here paw edu
The -thoughts of his'la er, and " field of Vïâter-
loo were present to his mindé

An interval of silence succeeded,- fôr bis - AmenL
eân friends respected the fee#W of nature« The-

odore at len &(»,gth exiaime& "I OR>my friends, 1 "fl
be happier in America than 1, have been in Europe.
1 am tired- of the arwy, which wiwthe -only pros-

ý ect held out to me in France. "OÊut the lai-lies in
urope," said aunt e Martha. Are they noî very

amiable ? As a handsome young soldier, my Theo-
dore must Mve been & great favorite with tshem.'l

TJ»'y,«th âghed. "la Enropç, aunt Mbxt4 tbe

à;
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ladies may perhaps be ý1easecf with the atti, enfi op ir
ef a youýg soldier, to away the tedium of
time, which lies so b«vyrXwir bauds ; but abould
be aspire to nitâe an impresàon en tbeir hea e
will, provi&À he be a younger b
composed of adamant. The ti
beir of the family may éb" the the* fair,,,
but bà bcothers must remain
of an affectionate wifke.,
ron are seldom a qua e ain ée of a
family. His y Uth M m attempts tço
obtain qM* Mce and he perhaps

obtains when old mwe has bis better fè
ings. Some amiaý% Po cà then suac

ficèd to bim bji ber intéreàed;- * A wel
bom youth m«t not dtgr"e. hà ï1y, aithougk
he derive nothing from hà meestort, but a llendid
nam., Sé, if he aietermined to marry, e may
if eet

.4 perbape in
ne whe lAI% be induced to

her p with hin'4 but then he need ex-
t no further perfècfi4n& than the wealth that wiU0

COntriwý eto bà# establiishment-Il
-4- il You sbail not retum to Fmnce," cried aurit

ý"jXartha with i"gnation.
You wiU, indeed, be happièr in America,11 said

Evelina.1 'Il Tlmdore," said Capti. Marvin, " you expreps
yeunelf with bittenom, Your disappointmen* in
France bave inf1ýwome gall into your nobler
ftelings, but it will «aporàe I>y parUcipation'a
Confide then to us misfortunes of your youtIL
It will relieveyour rýart. 'Your past sorrows will
be forgotten, and life commencç anei%ç!ith you in
these home sà,âÉýms of your early childh;6d."

Theodore ý,Whi9 eyes on the gmund, " 1 should
likel' said auuf Martha, Il to hear yoursdventures
in F rance.



«"YW*ere not, ore, -very communicative
in your letters,11 saiTdXina.

M dear frieù&," rèéfied de Clemont " it Wili
hideed relieve. m0beaiL - You shall hear ail that

has happSed -to -me," And he commeùced hie
tale. - HW uditon listened wiffi * undioguised inter-

Out, a ore conceaied nothing freuitbem.
" 1 am thé ffiends of- my early youth,"

Said te " * his recital, " and 1 wM
nyioa#àlg

ni)( wW& ail that has troubied me ia

wili iny 80% te keep that resolu
tion,11 aid n.

,P-*i"The M' rted- SýpÉa!le criçaaùnt M*.r-
tWa. 4& Yoà., wel Theôdore, to escape her, for

îhe would er hS etnade yoti a good wife.11
Was she le véryÊýn_àsome M eâquired Evelim.

De Clerrnonvlooked, t the bri kt ey" which
enforced thi*quegüoff Intizid F

her vel-Y beatffifoi," iffie dont.,,&-
ters of America b*e

ra déà- Abba in Let
avl ess with the:ý4'NbYquis

trust 1 shall knet hetý, atýý leut only th"
the wife of-my brother.

Evelind --raised her eyte* TlÏey
thése of -her old- Pla mate. SWe hasfiljY *
ie-very lateyl'cried. Ùte.,_ ycnnet
tiring, auùt Matrtha ? 1 t is-à dume thus to
a traveller of repSe.' Ik wM think we méme to
deny him the bospitifity bM dtêr he ha$ crose,»

ed the Àtkutit to ps i ïï
1 think not id mIK)oeel' criéd Ilkbodbdme
With rhee come M*rt& -1 forg« all thut,

"Ail Swoùs and theiyc--*--,,. liplemahke."
"Ver,#gamt, truly, Mons.. &'Clermont; but
pod nh4ý1 md the fivel £v«» tripped to ber

297
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xhamýer, tiot Io sleep, 'but to think on the happy"re-
turn of the beloved compa'ni*on of her early youth,
and to ruminate en the adventures she had heard
from his Ups.

They. &H met at dinner the following day, with
bearts attuned to happinessoi Theodore bad re-

turned from a survey of bis benefactorýq fartn, ané
an.inspection of his own land. Capt. Mirvin bad

pointed ont te the young Frenchman all the im-
nravepunts he had planned and execute-d, 'and they
Laà donsulted to&ether res ecfing the best ',thod
of pwcqeding vath Theodor" propertyé -- T-hey
had resoived on a project, in:, whiâ young de Cler-

morit's ready money could be turve most advan-
Lageously. He now felt too full ôf"tling activity

to dwell on former regrets, and even Sophia had
scarcely recurred to his memory throughout the

morninge
The nexf evening found them again assembied ou

le p*azza.io«'kA physiommomist searching for content
andhappi wou»Ohave exclaimed, Il here are

the be foune fer no trace of r"t could be
A= in thè4mqpy countenances ý»f our fiiendg
who fýuncT tke hours too short to- express aU. they

had to saye
tg But, dear aunt Mart-hall' said Theodore, inter-

mpting a momentary pause in the cohversation,
awhat ha@ become of our old friend Wm. Parker?">

4& fle! the viBain !11 cried the spinster with in-
aig»tione

&& You surprise, Me,ý5. said Theodore.. Young
Parker had his âultir ý but. villainy-!"

&,& Heý is indeed a 1mue fellow," said Capt. Mar-
vin, below our resentznentell

64 am asteiaishedll cried Theodore. Wbat
bas he done ? It must certainly 1)e »mebing very
sm»ter,, thus tô excite universal repmhemion.11---.-rlwp*



He loû1ced at Evelina. A- faint blush tinged her
cheek. Il He is not, indeed, worthy to be your
friend,11 cried she. "But we wili not keep you in
sus-pense, M.r. de Clérmont. 1 have a litile businegs
th-at requires my presence in the house. Pray aunt

à1art1ýa, satisfy in the meau time. our young friend's,
'euriosity.11

Theodore listened wïth interest, then wi«'th ii-
dïomation, Il the base cowa rdly villgin!" he exclaim -
ed. Had 1 been here Pârkerls temerity would
have cest him dear.11

Il It was best to IàWe hi' in the hand "of God-,11
observed Capt. Marvine'. Il 1 have since been in-

focrned that he, ha-d cause to, repent hii rash at.
tempti an&-thàM% atready experience.3 thé ill con-

sequences arising from-his basenese.11
Evelina novi retumed, followed- by a littre black

girl, bearing some pumpki ni pies- and other refresh-
menLq, that she had in the morrang prepared with

her own bands. - 1>e'Theo&ore regarded the ilégant korm that seated
itself by bis side. He raised bis eyes to *

0 -ý ý exmf
pressive and intelligent - countenance whichinmiled
go bewitchingly 'oiq him, 1 and- accused himself of
having hitherto been blind to the unassuming love-
lîness of, the engaging, young American. "I That
Parker was- a meau coward,'l' cried' he, 111 with ve.

hemence, Il or never could he have meditated any
fraudulent design, when fortune threw in bis wa
the noble interesting countenance of our beauzz
Evelina M

Capt. Mar-in turned to, look at the expressive
features of Theodore de Clermont. Aunt Martha
nodded assent to, his indignation, and Eveina cast

down her blushinf, eyes beneath hie eamest pme



CHAPrFER XVIII.

816 Lait %ceile of atl.
Te-t eids titis- strw-cre eyt-ntful

SEVERAL weeks, glided away without-aliy dimi-
n'ution to the happiness of flie inmates -of Marviiù
erm., Theodore bustied with great activity, under
the direction of '%'-/apt. Marvin. He was busily em.
ployed in building a grist-mill, and -making several

other improvements on his property. Our' young
Frenchinan also began to talk of building a dwelling

housè, as a very necekssary appendage - to a farm ;
when the property of William Parker was advertised

for sale. This- àdjoined bis own, and would be to
Theodore a very valuable acquisition. He accord-
ingl made immediate applicàtion to the lawyer en-
trus d with the business, and for five thousard dol.

lars, obtained the whole property; ' for it sèemI that'-
Parker and bis lady lacriched out into every extrav-
agance, and were very. urgent fur some ready- caA, -
and ha-had also, resolved never again to shew bis

lke at Tonnewontesnd was veV impatient to-get
rid of the whol-e concern.- Still he- experienced a
degree of-vexation, when informed by bis attorney,
that Theodore de Clermont was, the purchaser of
Fair-Valley'.

Monsieur de Clermont' bad now a vM elegant
dwelling of bis own. Still he resided at bis early

friend's ; nor did-he seem in.the least inclined to ex-
change the enlivened sociability of Marv ' in farm, for
the sofitude of a bachelor establishment at bis own
more splendid mansione

Had Sophia remained iinule, Theodore had now
"ome, to effer ber; but, singular as it may appean,
his beart did not even form the wish:, for, fivm his
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2rrival in Amerïca, her image had bm gra&ally
fading from his mkd, and now but, seldom eves
presented, itaelf te hà Ïon.

The sodal wintu: eýv«amp- amvea, and wem
».àgr«auythatuotio»re>MM*DedfS 9

let:: ctiojas, bad Tbemkre ý«ea fàt iùclin-
ed te indalge ivi them. After the buùnm of the

day *« ëvër., (for. de. Clernw'ût h" fulI employgu
MntJný the Many &vota"» in wbkh he wu - diji-
gently enpgedl it wu 00 - A«MSt to ait betw«M

aunt E*Ima; ý md;-- wfWe the forawx
was àmittinzî and the latter enýkloye& in medie

-*o re" some M
or to . recoent. emne of hà tmvelue wbüè
the buli" I*h*emg with Mh 1"

& ý 1 1 -ivers fèr-ý U enum lê etory
in wwch Theodore 'vue iW us_ëew

overflowing with. self -acti ý7UA_ W" red la,
0 

.1
hims*elf, how he could ever baie e#ý*ý*ed my---

dezree of CUI1IçýwIfI, hm -WC ftm am andebk
funily,. that Dow -forràed tbè 93"=Ü" Of wu life

1û.ttismannerius the winter pameiL *Ibeëdm
had heard from his àrüther, whoèe acSW« of
tune -enabled him te live in groat
while hâ bride iras the adaimtioa of aU lê beaif.q,

wid the envy of ait the bellesof Park. The Mar-
quis desired de -CiermSt topretam to Fràv£e, and

promised te-use bis interest to-4advance Iiiin ia
ar.-ny. "Our Gern au cousin, -Count Leucheniîe
continued Mons..de Beaucaire, "bu fikewise bWt

hia. beautifui bride to Parqs',*and the pretty Countegs
prSmses toý become an ornament to -the Parissan

circles. The,-Couot oîten -enquires after, yon, and

Zý4e hppeg yeni will not reamin long enough in A -
ca, to Wome as maticated, as whetï we firstp

"distovered you; in the depthi of your eternal
forestai,,'Ibllowincr hoinethe, ploa&h.:.aftec the ce lu

*on of your daig toil.ýl'



1% Marchimess added in a postccript, ùkat she-
-Was i far the amvaI ô( her brother; that
she wanted an eswrt.verymuch, and wh&so proper
» the brother of her I«nP -And that she à" sexeral
wealta, ema in ber eyei -of w%" 4e C4>
Mont but mid, he-had *W

sed it Very mach in hurrying Off so uddeuly- to A-
merica, for thât fouad it * impouible to rew
Srve for himithe bwd of-ber COMM Ameât, whe-e
had bMy,;bestowed it, togeffier with ber lae in-

depeadmt fortuneea tb*
«U -

and the hk w
but. Mid, 'Il tbatruvm, in accustem"

edlù its ma and 'è 1 - x_,ý iteZMWUQ.W.,Wak
the -new wodd teframe, and intýý Ï00 -

Make Tomemente. thefleSàof hW pinnumù resî,
&nce

ODe. fiW.ânaiwn% me Am me- ixwl,. hiiwu
212- - &,&_ -_ - 1 -bisbôM y to ri& guruuffl law)y ac

in 
quiricL

pro 10-call ai om or twe of tbë.tm.
M.0% il.I.Aauto Wbiàbd Mthe when it w -

IOnSa»,ýtQ WýM=aer,» -
fi-e-.eather. being extremely ple*amt, Evelm'a

proposed- toà-accomp?ýny him, which duigu wia
bighly relàhcdtbyde Ciennont. Accordingly
favorite littJe-,mareof Evelinala wis soon bro t-lheN doer,- and the.to tWi 1 pair sailiedforth,

buoyant with the-chearliolness and vivacity of early
youth.k.. Aunt Martha Mked afier ýIh until they
were out of sigbt. - She seemed;. absorbed in reflec-

#on, when tuming suddenly roun -excWmmed. -
Where are their equais -to

certainly made for each other. G t
veirse fate gmy never separate them."

The obëëb of this solicitude proçoeded -pily
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_%they ieft the aeafta iwd
behind them, and into the depths of the
forest. -The Sufflm = tt&àm M*r t but hà

0 qvp 9M 
«I

horizontal- raye coudd notý fO&
age of the ancieM ý-b4ees, - wÀ .the interveamg un-o

derbrush the tmnks of tWan-
ciel"eupants -of tbe wildermu, preveated the

heat' from jac - *e -wemy tra"Ber. : eorbe
roal or &«Y, tbmu* tbe dwoo4
and was oa loi,

quagwres, -bd to dmethe bon« ,weve, accustom-
ed, and the ri&rs ýûâ_ notiom for.4 Àmmwm"j. -_were Snveremgt4FM -11
related many parficuim Af à« -rabi eý expedim
tion, of whick Pbéber en""red, to take -siwh

tkacluf -advmtage;-éf.iud.Thoodme contSsted the
p ment soeue ýwith . *a JEu kM1t,5ý.
whi ch he J»è

By. OeUees *e su& eJevated If in the heavm
ens,' andlis perpe Àlm" sthone ock the Young
,,equestfians, wbo th-exercise. found this

accession of beet - uther uncoinfortable, f** -4b
bad just emerged iMe the he read which

the ihade of the windW,, p«hnay tbe
pursued.

1 think dis aide path'more umbreoeous," mid
Theodore, Il and it most pmbably terminates in the
highway, as it seems to run in the same direction.

,H4 we-not better, Miss Marvin, seek-its kindly shel-
ter?>",, Evelinaeassented, :aùd they soughtthe

shade, of the -,Overb"ging fore*
The path was very narmw, and- adwitted but one

horse abreast. "W-Evelim reýued in àer mare, and de
Clermont took, ifie Àçgâ.' yvMina, long accustomà-

ôT -the forut, *suddeuly
etopÉéd,> and Beware, lPheodore

Beiiàm e, -Jârrested by ber voice, he tun»d Iàs
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kead. " Dif3mounVI Ïbe cried.- -He lookied "ý&
iuiriv4yÀarouncL Il Dismoeùt ThWore, your fift

is in dan@er.11 De Clermont endeavored to, tum
hie: borse towarde Evek». The narrownees of -the

road -wu -an obatmk, a" before he could effect his
purpose,-a sudden-cSiking noue wasbeard. The-.-

odore tumed- towarckthe tom&, wheu au inmense
umple that bad bew nearly unrooted in a late
storni, fell with a terrible c",and-laid the youth
and bits steed pro9ùPtgý on the gSuwL

Misa Mamîn uttered a seftam of tewor, -a" im,%peil r steed to the lktalspot. She
ç M r horse. De Cien»ont lay. sensO eu

on the ground, partly covered- by -dm branches of
the windfall, flis horse lay deid beside
Il Ah'Theodore, my bruâer! Theodem! dear The-
otiore!" criedEvelèo% knelt beaide him, she

A - _'wtouched his pale forej*W igm imaspewber;bands in
agony, then eu*aiéred him, "',Ah lie i s

dead!" àe and with the keenest per-
ception of bereavemeut; she beld "Dg--fore-

er-c1apsedfiwid9-ý d on
ountemnee,,lof 1 companion.c 4she -bea

ësr band ta-his bea d -hope returned.
6 4 Re is alive," she cried, and he may yet recover.

6he hasteSd to . unloose bis c ravat) and--unbutton-
ed his vest. The air played on big bosom, and he

beaved a convuls-ivie aigh. £velina caught up bis
hat. She listened a moment. T4e murmuning of
water caught-her-ear in the dirrecfienef the wind-
fall. She clambered ovér the obstruction with the
flity of t]Îê deer, and in an iýstant ireturned with

bat full of .-water, with wîùch àêe batbed the
face, neck, and hand te By degrees

iwe vecovered animatiun. ;Eâcd -and
at leng1h, opened bis tyêse r A-wrica-u was

ýending sanxiouày-,over hùn. Her greèa bonnet
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haa fallen -from her heaa, ber comb was lost, an&
'her luxuriant tresSs escaped from restrailft, flowed
-ion her shouiders ý in natural ringlets. Hurried ex-
erc-ise had hei teried the pale rose of ber natural
color, to that of vermllion, and in her dark eye

wà concentmd the most m''tense em6tion. Their
eyçs met* The youth p ed entrawA, but wtnek-0 Çp

ness, acun 0" «ered hirn and bis eges ciosede
His lité has, cried Evelina. h my God

-redore him tous !'ý' and she -kneit down, and with
eyes and -hands raised'-to fleaven, menw1y -confin-
ned ber Lra ' Yer. Theodore in the mes* time, re,-;

covei .18 recollection and silently nmrdled the
.inter"ng Americane She tumed towards him,
adher comten»ce beamed -W'ith rapt«e on find-

-ing life testored te an oèýect so, dear. He en voled te speak. Som water remaked in -the hat,
and Evant bastened to present it to, him. A -fit-

tle revived, he feebly touched the han& dmt held
144the cooling draught. DeareeSvé1iaàý" he faul-

tered, Il th * resence of mind bu then reMared an-Y*
imation to fmme, Md but yo« tàm 1»4-

ýaCtîvitY, that fondly attached te W"d
now have ceased'te-beat for eever.'» bent

silently over ira.. Her, ftwee tremb.Tça «Ith e«M
fion. Theodore Pause& lie endeavored to rise,
but found himself aemW" of movement. Mi

Marvin took1he uddle from her horge, and laying
it on somé stones, makted. -the yeuth to nàse bis
head against ît. She then s«ted hergelf beside
him. Do yoù Stkel better, qj brother!" she
tenquired with anici ýé&rnestnes9»

My dearest said de Clermord,
on ber with -ls thai thffl the tio;,- -

DE4 

s'whkh "t« rmont wié not yeur
affection a9sUw-it1ý& more tender cast'than ffiM of

kindred Dearest companiim of ipy Chik1h«dý the
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beart of de -Clermont gloývs with a more; -ardent
dame. Ah Evelina,41 féel, but canpot describe

ýo you, the stren* ' £J -
64 ý e Ô, -eattachmenti) ý
neodore,11 said 'tu, "a=,. blus YOUmuât be in i Tke thepain, ut is no fil; for

diKussi(Îh'of sur4 a s" de è.Ut us ratheý consult
h(>w yoiý may be î ramported home,11

411 feel ùd hodily * pai4 while çonyerâijýg with'
you, Évelina, but leave me not. à' prey'.,to mental

aniLiety,,, but. 1elF à1P1ý obj*ect of 'ïn fondest'>.elicMY 1 it-
y ude, can you, anèUçAi you bestow your beart ;qn

»ýie, who, ves you with au àffection ao.. gýbso- U.4aw Wu lates ever çy obi ct not co
t1ïs idol oChis affec4én&.11

"11re De CI' mplied Miss
Mantling blush 'ris*na even to bar 4rebegd, and1.,I" ug au inexpresslk charin to 4r, gye. .44. We

bave beçn reared together, gnd. my affec » n fpr
y2ou grýw..with mýy Wowtli, and strenghened with
my streiagth.. 1 knéw.A1ýt you loved me, that 1

was the sister of your.atrectiou& ,,Butl beard, and
from jourself, thaï anotWr passes-"d rt

nor bas a* revQly* ear ' _yqur bea ;
Mg suaçe jou neAe le

dectamti'no C ï1then place confidençe in an
-fectieh that bu so, latély ý_r*àaged its obýec t ? Cao

t-1 relypn the con#aýncy.i)f a is 80 eae4
transferred firom one, to au.

The ýouth.,çovçre4 bis face - withý hi*,'baq4s. i-Ev.
-Aina was affected, and love du î4eý1f ýû ber
countenwe if not in heir "uli. ?diu-Mai-vin
exclaimed Theodore,, à yQU,.,.,ýhG were my
first lo've. Yesl, Evèfina, 1 lgwve4you before'l kftw,
what love meaut. It was affectîoj4 founded èja es-
ýeem, and çongeniality.ç>f .c -11-àcation.

This was a broad.. 1114 ane es ýÀpe adva4ced m
years, this love woùld hav'è displà, Âts true ýhPr_
actere 1 had not yet discuned% nature of my



etucalf&]Lli nts for an& the faeiàattg -Soýhia >kù
ed my inàaginattoul, but my hoart--sooý6-returned t"-

ifs true- direction,, *he 1 aen-bèlield UWôb*-èct ôt-
my early affetion, encteau4 in MàM6 M' d

»mý and far surpassiÉg aU women id Uauty âal
attmction* $ý

"-Ah Theodorè,77 nema ýhe fair Aaýedéaw-
You hxve becoM e a g.T«tflatt*rér-o But bow an
we to leave ý the irèa s ? You appêar' iùdeëd M'ýàchrecovered, jet 1 greatl* -doubt abft 'y*ùr cap t»

wuk, aùd wé imve but ;fie horse * lefL"l
44 But Evelina,-rélieve my atkxiety.-o -Can y" be
mine ?11

You ha*e chosen a stmnge n>xmnf to déam
this love," repfied ahe, laughihg.

Il If is Ion, since -1 wisbýed to ý de0àre Io_you, P

SÏncere sentiments 'of myhear4" said Tbëodoré
but 1 always falteredàn ý,ffie aftempt - 1 4d told

yeu that 1 loved - er 1 w-r.3 concerned of ' *.,,.-anoth ,' r?,Y.

n-ristàke, but feared that you would not etail
my assertionse, Yet 1,6nger silence was impoiale,

when 1 wànessed jyour tender 'anm*ety nnd-atti#e
solicitude iii nie béUlfo Arid no*,ýtelliâè; deàrest

Evehna, i3 a shteÈ's love ait you càm'bestôw où
Theoàore dé Clermont M

" 1 huve sehlom dissected the different natures of
-afection," said die Ylouhe American, in repiy, 'b but
1 feel, my fdend, that you, with our fattier and
aout, etgrass all the heart of Evelina Kqrvin," ai)&

çjhe held out her haad,, while her éyes ànd btu,..Ii; 9
côuntenance expresa-ed infiiu*fely rnorè thari iier
wordse

Théodore carried her hand to his and-hl*'s
fice grew pa1er,'-ýhtough excess of em*otiô,i. Evelt

lina was alarmed.. Ah, ffiy fiiend,',' sh',% criéi;&4yotiareveryill. Howshallwecù»ntrivetercach
honze? 1 fear-toàeave y
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aitori to go. in of bellp. You areunable tq-
tnove, ad ti-hava »M etmàvék suffwient to assiist

mougb4 wem «-e able t» ait én horse
"y - '"M

to be dýO" pi
-Mucered'Ss go amt
not beng d the lover,

IrW it grows latr, Y*q comt Pau the net

66 1 WVe My 'L Marvin. You
am RL Your ac'c - ik mst consequently

be firist A&A to. 1. Must l«Ve JOU'àone, de
ClermSt,,while 1 " soine amistancee Bark!

what s«ad Ü'' tbet ? It M* a woodomans axe. Have
patieme, y Aiend, 1 wi 1 retum in au inopt," and

ibe active young mi" was soon out ofiight. She
'Wai not lSg absentbut mm ieiumed, accompani-
ed by a nerdy. kZewwho was clothed in

hemlock coloured homupua,-and had on hi# bead a
rustic stmw bat. This inhàbitant of the wildernen
carried a woolen blanket in M He lookedL 1 n ml : 11ut de Clemont a nxxnent:. 14 cc me man,

hè crkd, Il ylou are net very. badly hu«ý.ýne theu
futmed me end of the bknket to Evelicala horseýamil âd tbe other eýd to a prujcuûng branch of the

&Untreee He-thenfiftedTheedemin hâ muscu.,.
lar arms, md plaSd him on the bjanket,

theustriki ýiWTtbe branch ivitfi tneez% &holding,
one end of this sin Ir littm %aid

be to Evelina, '&bu fint lick up a 0 and drive
the horse affier SLe obeyed hi à directi&s,
»d the favOSde moved famard.,.

The mu conducted them t1mugh the';6trica2les
of *à wocýd, In about fiitèea minutes, they caum in
aie of a emall log ýut. Cour'pi my li4,11 said
the foreateil Il dwm ta mfhouse.it-

They soon reached the lowly d:oýr, which wag
qpened by a tall square built woman, who gazed at



them with amazement. "And now, 1 canIt gue",.
Eliiah," cried she. "what vou have got there?"

It is a young fellow, Màlinda Ann,"' replied the
hushand, l' who was knocked down by a windfall,
and here is a young gal too.11

Il Bless me!" exclaimed the woman, and she has-
tenad to ]end her assistance.

Theodore wàs borne betvreen'Filiiah and Malinda
Ann, to the bed, in one corner of the house. The

f ain of removal had greatly «eakenei him, la he
ay rnotionless, with his eyes shat. E velina"ýegard-
ed hirn with earnest solicitude. le My friend," said

she to Eli . ah, Illiave you a Doctor residing near?"
None that knows m;ich," replied the man, "there

is indeed, Doctor Qit4ekly, who lives five miles, offý
but 1 guèss as how. âo'esint know very much.lý'

0 that my father were here,11 cned the young
girl. Cannot yon, my friend, convey a letter to
Capt. Marvi n? He will atnply reward you ; and this
gentleman, Mir. de Clermont, has it rnuchin his powo-ý
er to befriend yori, should he recover.1l'

el Urnphlý said the wo6dsman, Ill care not ior a,
lonc, walk. 1 have much to do, without any he

for my boy is yet tooyoung to be of any uïe. Who
is that yeuna fellow there? 1 cannot say, as haw 1
ever heard.-fhat name of C1ermont?1ý

'Ille hat but lately refurned frm France," repli-
ed Eveli'a. "'ila e ou pot hoardýof the gentleman

who ourthased. th ark r rol),erty?"
yes," re ýied t e trester. r expect tben,ithat he be the man',."'

Il He is, indeÉd the same said Miss Martin.
Ce w1ly tý'en,11 cried Elijah, Il 1 guess how 1 M'Ust
make friends witb Mr. Clemont. 1 bought thia lot

from Parker, bui had no ready cash, so never çould
get the deed. 1-heard how some monied m'an had
bought the wholé i but then, 1 guess, the i rriproveý--

23-ji
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inents arc mine. Here, Mellinda Atin, hand me my
coat, and best -oboes.11

You can ride rny borse,11 said Evelina.
That is ri 't, cried EliJah, and away he canf»

tered, while ài8ss Marvin sat down beside Theodore,
and the hostess busied berself in preparing what shéi
considered the most efficacious remedies,

The young people hiad promised aunt Martha to
return by tea time in the afternoon ; and the good

spinster, having placed her cakes and preserves on
the tea-table, seated herself by the window, her
knitting in her hand, and patiently waited their ar-
iival. But long she waîted. Thewaterinthetea-

kettle, which was placed near the kitchen fire to
«keep warm, had nearly all evaperated; and yet no
Theodore nor Evelina were discerried. The good

lady began to grow impatient. She laid down her
knitting, and fidgetted from the parlour ýo le kitch-

en, from the kitchen to the parlour, then to the doer,
then to the parlour again. At -length she became
Ulleasy, and then seriously appeehensive. Captî,

Igarvin entered. 1 féar, sister, that 1 have detain-
ed the tea; for 1 heve been very busily engaged thiss
afternoon; but where are de Clermont and ËvÏÏ'élina?"

44 Ah, brother, they have not yet returned,"
111 Not returned ? What can have detained them ?
They were to have been here by four. It is now six."
4& God alone can tell what has happenedl) cried
aunt Martha. bis Providence protect them

But Evelina is not a one; nor are we , at war with
tither British or Indians. yet, should the marauders
be so treacherous as to attack them, Theodore is
brave-" If

Capt. Marviit look out at the window. He took
-two or three turns through the apartment; then

looked opt apiàu*«Mwý" It is âtrange,11 cried he, 1' but



thtiy liave stopt to take teli with solm Of
ilie ,cttlers on the Parker land."

1 t 1,s very j)robah1e,ý1 said aunt Mai fi-ir,,and theY

waited another half hour.
Aunt Martha again became restless. . Her broth-

Cr rosc from bis seat. 1 must send in search of
them,11 said he,',,and he called Cato. The negro

made his app«arancea Saddle a home," said his

maste r, " anýý 90 l a Search of M r-. de Clermont and

Evelina. Sorfietbin must bave happened to them-l'

May tbe «tý lod, take mre -of the good Mas

sa andMid,-se 1 cried Cato, and he hurried out to
1 'r.

execute bis. ordets.
Aunt Martha wu àtandiog b; the wivdow, gaziu«-

anxionsly at! the settinK4uel, ïï

leave of our hemisphere,@ km r

she, sudgenly ec1aýmed-j " in- ro
And a qpzer ie ra0auted on, tbe'àMmaia y
presmé mý ajeces

What an nmn sàid Cept,
he hasteneý te &or, to receive the
fomter.

Thi whole househoU- aw«=ýdedî> arqlMW ýte
impktie hear t*Ë«tou, IÏ*Moi* ný
Martba elis 'tbe âà ý ý»xUi&èrË1ý

ped bu h»dsý M&
with the àies of die b1ackse

&&][)OU'tmake " -a ri à& My eàii41ý..OeOd
the baék-vý;oodsman, e yourg iwm is not deac1w
He mnay do very well y«tý11 and- he, related aâ he
knew 6f the-adventum

Il Go for Doctor Czniffier," said Capte M"Aý"_
but stop a. monentý Cato. Dou . you know the

way to this man's residence?"
0 yes, Massa, 1 know it very welloll'
Go then, Cato, be expe itious, and condict tW

Doctor to the assistance of Mous. de £Iermouit"'
A boy was dispatched for another horse, and
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Yarvin instantly set outwiih die strzinzer, firsi
tel hn'y *a, t 1 n, Nf"rttm, tilat if thé, D4)(-tor tl) h t
Aasible he wotilà réturn hornie next morning with'Theodore; and the benevotent srinster, endeavored

to divert her anx ei Ïti busy jýreParationQ for theiMéception of the imrajido.
On the roa&,the. Captai'n made El ah agrain de-

ffl his acroilnbàf the morningIs catastrophe, -which
vf;as in substaWe, what he h.idafrea-4y re
The. new setler bezan in his tu M. tu ea-e sonic en-
qii i ries ; but Capt. Marvin, never 'Much incline-d to-

&mifiarity, was now more IýIc0niC tha:n ever, and-
Eliah, finding his attempts at co4loquy but littie re.

«ardedý wfsfain to relapseînto silence,
At len -tbe*'Iog hute Fj'Velina.
rine t icg'df horÈes hastéýned to the -deor..hea 

e ýrWnt Pand fonu& erseif peêgftd in the arms of her faiter.TWbdêre- r& mla àal)e-céfutalatnfi;m À, Tlold en-
ékniab aPPOached the bëd, and sileufly iregamed'

Wn.# Týe y«th opmed bis eyes,
elied, and héld -oe lâ hànd.

P a a ae- in, seizliag tèw ban 
y

t à p reaënted

ici1 think
th" - bORW are fiâftiimde a;ttIEI"IPý

tÔ, 9PIÎD9 fi»m my boTsei-'i *âe strack by _#hë ex«,
trev#âY *rew jùe senselese to the-

gremide. 1 imm&13M Îed sérel. butirutt "t wjjj-
Wear - a lew deY&T -theCod!"tuid his, Pro«
vidence *e are indftd-f;ý>.rtk sagnafmemy of your

ftC 2M. Tonn e*oMe Imd -elge Mtu e very discong0
late family.11*1 1

&& me& lixkodere, woïuld it WéS
ydéar siir,"

m My power to dembÉnte ny gr fitude, for abeu0r disintemoted'benefa:ctionE , a indaibd k -solicitude
Yos-are, a aon sent tome by providence," sàid
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le oldgen-ilemane ýImd 1 atm
trust will be the staff and
-Had 1 then, been - 60

how sevenlly wouldA 4111,_
Evelina Stoed*

ed at, them alteTnM*ý Qin
What dgeri4p.9w

for the gift oflkb
of Evelinazruteilon hies

Coul& 1 but be iLl e
oit £.I- ,

apprébatiod and
carth, 1 would Dot ialstorebeitowe Fate-c»uM bave moàem«b&'. "a
fer me.

lýWbat mean you, my s0à, -
ceAm, 1, Theodore, to inte ret
of vour words, or are Z"yrýut the t

6, 0 111 ?" . iof Our tioninduy pu " 1
"Capte marvmbiýl rephed "Yqq!ý. yffl,

ber* Wbat 1 formedy conu,,&»-ed;»àoveý c«M but 1 1 ,
be the- effects of'inuimtioN or. the deloswa of thw
senses; for.) since-my retant to £&ID*ric84 MY
passionh» been nearly-ébliter-aw û»M MY 040»0-

ry, end 1 bave on)y tho,209 OdY; lisee iu 4he t
presence. of Fivelina,>". .

Capt. Marvin took the hand of the invalid, wim,

jbàied it with-that ef Ilis daughter- M eLM, à
C&d-he,, 44May ýGod J)JeSS yeU betL ve 9" yot&-

united in the bonds of inutual- agectiOI4 bu bOg&4
for many -yearsý the -obýee of llày InOSt m'dont dedmý

tlàe summi earthly wishesa May jou be h@qM

to -eyyoul pxoêpef inpy rd- lei.
m 1 n the king"

beetà',vwl Unke i of

teai ï-n the fath«leeyeý and be, twua
M*dowý to iadalp in the- mingied Seult*'

tQwar&
ou,ùpiei his minde-,
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Ieod«e sfillleid the hand s6 solem zi'y bestow-
ed on him. Evié said he, in a low voýice,
d6youarefodeed mide, and-mought on earth shali
Part use

At thà uwment, Ceto eùtèiM with Doctor Gur-
ther, hônesdy-declare&p" Mr. de Clermont

bad recemd no material injùry. Aunt Marffia had
therefore the satisfaction te teceive, thern ý the next--

moming; md the pleasure of the-benevolenf spin-
gter wq,*Zmtlv heightened, wheia informed by her1 Z. OF -stoodbrother ofthé !Oélation in whkh Theodore now
with Evielina, .0

in a verfShort time Mr. de Clermoât vva-R pee
fectly ; recovered, when very active ýrgamtions

were com#ienced for the wedding. air-Valley-
Ixmee underwent many repairs, and every thing wcow,

arraned with great ta-ste, for the recel'ption of the
youngcouple, who took possevsioný'ofkIniihediate-
1 on tWr marriage.

y 
4 Aunt Martha accompanied the bride to ber new

mansion, and with -dignified composuré assigted her
niece to receive the co"tùlatory visits -of their

frienès and neighbors. ý Bat, in a shýbrt time, the -
-%odýlady returned home, agaiti to take the suped«'-
temdance ofher brotherls house, while they mutual
ly contributed tu each othefls comfort and happl-
ness.

Ephraim and 3Nfýrtha -4aýrvin. had ind ' d foùn&
resting -place iry this worid, afid,--possessing every
sublunary cômfort, their hope arid expectations were
no longer for this worid- although they enjo ed -its

gmod-things, with môderation arlâthanWulne,-Qs. But
their most eafnest desire was to secure an entmnceý
iiq that count ', II elx3,ft moth doth not corrupt, nor-
thieves break through and steal."

The execution of the propose& canal his -mtiy
Pnhaaced the value of their proerty, and Mx, -dg-,
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Aermont, is -mot only one of the happiest men W tht;
-state of New. York, but. bids fair etso to be one oý_ the
wealthiest landholders-in tbe union. Not)Qngsince,

he was beard to, observe, that bis Property.would k
few years èquai in val' that cW the Merdal,

heritanke of bis- the-Marquis
Colonel dé Clermnt is likewise - thottght;,Pf 7-Z.

..- can*date for Cengms. -. Some _Oîf hil fri .,eu«
intitnatvd to hhn "t hé mâgbt iq.time;- »
Most d%"ed sta"!ýin the republic.

_plied the Coionel, ýbiL*aw(_Ï&ý - 41 not a
Puni and ni-,

tive bora citizen of America; but, my soa,
de Clermont' (wbô w's slee in the èrce iin Amer
in tijne aspire to the first 21 isJýbitim « 1

we* vo the ai of ýny deaS"ablfub"wV%î Gýf the
houfë de Beaucaire»

bly ison,11 said ýa$. Marvini wbo
"let your ambition upiS higher.1l'
de C lerumènt looked at their father. Letit ipànfe
you to seek an entmace intd t6e kingàoS' of right-

I trust, my father," said Mrs. de Clermoniti Ilthat
we shall never forget your preceptsand exmples-Il

IlWe were else very urig'mteful," said ber basbaaid.
We areall united ià love, ou, earth," obsmed

aunt Marthà, "and 1 trust the Almighty wili so disib
pose our hearts, ýhrougrh his infinite grace, that in his

.own good time, we snay ail enjoy a 4ppy re-union
in the world of spirits',11

FINIS*


